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GENER.AL . J;;NTRQUUC'AlW• 

The everyday use of fats and oils can roughly be 

divided into the f'ollovring two classes. firsw, they 

are one of the basic ingredients) directly and indirectly, 

in the diet .of the, human being. .S~cond.J:,:,c, they are used 

for soap-maki!lg, for~ the manufacture of paints and other 

drying vehicles, and also for making greases and other 

miscellaneous, industrial products. For each purpose a. 

different type ·of oil is needed, so that it is necessary 

not only to know the origin .of an oil, but also its 

properties and composition before it can .be classed for use 

in any one of the above~men tioned categories. 

For human consumption an edible oil with a pleasant 

taste and :flavour is required, preferably an oil. w.i tb a low 

iodine value or a fat with a low melting point. For 

soapmaking a fat or oil is required which contains a 

relatively small proportion of fatty acids with more than 

eighteen carbon atoms in the chain. For the drying oil 

industry an oil is required with an iodine value higher 

tb.an 170 (castor o.il is an exception in this category), 

wh.i~e the different ind.u.s trial users lay down very rigid 

standards for the oils wl'li ch they require .. 

When isolating a new oil, it is thus very important to 

determine not only its physical and chemical. constants, but 

also the nature and eomposi tion of its fatty acids. 

The annual consumption of fats and oils has increased 

tremendously during the past twenty years, and production 

has not been able to· keep pace wi t.b. demand. Not only is it 

therefore necessary to increase the present production of 

fats and oils from established resources, but it is also 

desirable /• ••• 
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desirable to investigate the possibilities of producing 

fats from lesser known r.esources .. The study of oil bearing 

seeds from a variety of indigenous plants is thus of some 

significance ... 

In the course of this inv~·stigation, the seeds and 

fruit of the following species hCl,Ve been investigated:: 

{~) Three members of the genus Ximenia viz., Z· sgffra 

Sond., ~· ,eaffra var. natal.enais Sond .. and 

~,. ame.:ricana var. migz:oph;}(lla Welw., commonly known 

as ~'sour plum". 

(2) ~plerogar~ gat'fta sond .• , eonmonly known as .Maroola. 

{3) Three members of the Strychnos family viz. SJ.achnQ§ 

innos;ya, ~tr:~lmOJi dysoph.xlls; and ~rychno§ SfS2C9Qlgides. 

. . - ' . 

. The oil content .of the ksrnels of the Ximenia species 

and of Ss:lerooar;t§ .Siff'ra Sond. has· been detennined, as 

well as the oil content of the fruit pulp ax1d. kernels of . . . 

the .StrychnS!.§ species. As the oil content of the' fruit of 

the Strl(:~O.§ species was found to be extremely low, v;ork on 

these species was not carried further. The composition of 

the kernel oils of the other species was, however, 
'.¥-

determined. The absorption spectra of the oils from the 

jj;im{ill.ia species revealeci the presence of a conjugated acid. 

This acid has been isolated and characterised as Octadeca

ll-ene-9-ynoic acid1 the common name &memraic ~' is 

proposed for it. TWo other unsaturated t.acids 1 JC:tmeni,g, .aci9-

and Lumenigueic ~ were isolated in 95':'"97% pur~t.y. ·The 

composition of oils are listed in Table.s XXXIII - Xl.N. 

The composition of the kernel oil of Sclerocarxa caftr.~ 

Sond. has been determined. It showed n.o distinctive 

characteristics and is typical of the other oils from the 

Anacardiaceae family. 
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IRE CHEMiCA!! I:ijj'ESTIGATION _Of THE fRUIT AND KERNELS 

.QE. THE XIWHlA ~IE§. 

Intz:oductiQD· 

The genus ~ia bel-Ongs to the Olacaceae or hog plum 

family, and is represented in almost all parts of the 

<tropical world e.g., in the tropics of .America, Afric.a and .. 
Asia• - The most widely spread and best known species is 

~menia .ametisana which is considered to be of some economic 

importance, the wood is said. t.o make a fair timber, the 

kernels contain a high percentage of oil, while the fruit, 

which is e:x.t.reruely tart, is used for jams and jelly 
' l 

making. ~ther species are found in Australia, Africa, 

India and America, and in south Africa three species are 

known to exist, viz:~ 

menia _;affra Send., fW!!eni.§. ~ var. aatalensi§ 

sond. and ~imenia .§merican.§ var. W,.crOQb~lla Welw., all are 

commonly known as the "Sour plucn" and as 11Ma-gwenya11 by the 

Zulus. 2 

The natives of the low-veld (Bushveld) realise the 

potentialities of t.b.e Ximenia fruit1 not only do they pick 

the fruit for its juice but the seeds are also dried and 

the oil pressed from the kernels wit.h. the aid of stones. 

The oil is used as a grease on the axles of the waggon 

wheels, and also applied to the skin in winter. They 

maintain that the oil keeps the skin soft and prevents the 

chapping of the hands. and feet, but the.v do not appear to 

use it for frying or cooking. In Rhodesia the natives 

use the oil in leather tanning, and an extract from the 

roots of the tree is used as a medicine for calves. 3 The 

kernels of the seeds taste like filberts, and when roasted 

could /• •• 
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could replace roasted nuts or almonds. In southern India 
I 

the oil is extracted and is used as a substitute for Ghee 4 

(Ghee is a clarified butterfat, which is used in India 

for cooking). 

Ximenia species were first· investigated chemically 

by Heckel, 5 who described the species and reported the oil 

content of the seedsf other workers who investigated the 

seeds were s~zzi, 6 Grimme,7 Schroeder, 8 Pieraerts,9 

10 11 . Margaillan and Freise, all these workers described the 

Ximenia species in general and reported on the high oil 

content of the kernels. Kernels from local species were 
12 investigated by the Imperial Institute in 1917, 1924 end 

in 1934. The three samples have been recorded as Ximenia 

americana, and although the exact vrigins of two samples 

are unknown, it is now known that the sample analysed in 

1934 and which was sent from Ixopo in Natal, was most 

probably the X!menl& ~ffra var. na talens i§ Sond. 

All these workers reported the physical and chemical 

constants of the oilf and remarked on the high viscosity 

of the oil as pressed, or extracted with acetone, the oil 

extracted with petroleum or carbon disulphide was also 

viscous and a rubbery material was separated from the 

petroleum-extracted oil. They also remarked on the 

relatively low saponification number of the oils and 

whereas Schroeder postulated the presence of c20 acids, 

Pieraerts (very rightly) postulated the presence of cerotic 

acid (C26 acid). 

The f'irst attempts at a more oomp.lete chemical 

investigation of the oil were made by Puntambekar and 
4 13 Krishna, and Boekenoogen, the first named authors 

discovered the presence of a new unsaturated acid having 26 

carbon atoms in the chain, while Boekenoogen oonfirmed the 

results /••• 
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results of t.hese workers and (in addition) isolated a Cao 

unsaturated acid. Puntambekar and, Krishna worked on 

~;Yneni§+ americana, Linn from India., while Boekenoogen studied 

'"Lumequen nuts from Western Africa, which were later 

identified as Xi.Jpooia. seeds. Both these groups of workers 

reported on the presence of a rubbery material in the 

petroleum ether extracted oilt the oil extracted with 

acetone was also somewhat cloudy and more viscous than the 

other vegetable oils. 

Th.e results of analyses by previous workers are 

summar~sed in Table I while the fatt¥ acid compositions of 

the oils. are given in Table XIV. 

According to the literature nothing has been done on 

the isolation and cha.racterisation of the acidic principle 

in the fruit juice and also on the characterisation of the 

rubbery material which was extracted from the kernels witb 

light petroleum. In the course of this investigation, 

the attention was tllerefore not only focussed on the oil in 

the kernels,. but also on the characterisation of the acidic 

principle in the Juice and the rubbery material in the 

kernels. 

Table l· ; .... 
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Analysis of . .AJJllenia sp.e_s;ies ang Constants Qf the Oil§. 

Percentage kernel 

Oil content of 
kernel (%) 

Moisture content of 
kernel \%) 

Cqn.st(sm!os of Oil:-

Specific gravity 

Refractive index 

Iodine value 

Saponification value 

Acid value 

Reichert Meissel value 

Unsaponifiable matter 

Viscosity (Heppler) 

(%) 

Ximenia 
§ll§ricana 

ex 
s. India. 4 

45 

49 

3.6 

0.~262 

1.4710 

82.6 

169.5 

2.3 

Nil 

1.7 

Molecular weight of acids 319.8 

saturated acids of total 31.0% 

Ximenia 
.americans 

ex 13 Xim:ni.i 14 
West Africa.. .amer~cana. 

-
53 

84.3 

167.3 

10.0 

200 cps .. 

314 

6.0% 

62.7 

0.9195 

1.4725 

93.4 

171.0 

1.5 

DiscussiQn. /•••• 
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_F_mit yuice. 

The composition of the fruits of two A!m.e.nia species, 

collected in the Groblersdal district , was determined and 

the results are ~isted in Table II. 

The t.ruit Ju,ice had a light reddish colour and a 

pronounced sour taste. An attempt was made to deter.mine 

the acid content of the juice by titration with standard 

alkali, using the standard indicators, but the colour of the 

solution changed to a ·purple blue and finally the acidity was 
'· 

determined by potentiometric titration. Th:ts change in 

colour on addition of the alkali, m~ be due ·to the presence 

of an orthocyanine dye, 
15 

but no attempt to isolate and X 
characterise the pigment responsible for the colour changes 

was made. From the chemical ·tests on the juice, the 

presence of citric. acid was suspected and this was estimated 

quantitatively by the penta•bromo ... acetone method~ 16 

It will be noticed that there is a difference of 0.26% 

in the citric acid content of t.he juice by the two methods, 

and it appears that some of the citric acid is present in the 

form of a salt. 

Table II. /• ••• 
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TABLE. Il· 

(~) Composition of .t..he k"'ruit of the Xime.Q!a Sp!jcies. 

X!znenia 
caffrS,l sond. 

X1Jnenia 
_caffra var. 
na.j:.alensi.s 

. sond. 
Reported 12 previously • 

Colour of fruit Orange red 

Average weight of 12.4 
fruit (gr.) 

Weight of seeds (gr.) 2.4 

Seed as % of fruit 

Moisture content 
of pulp (%) 

~9 

77.6 

Moisture content of 26.2 
fresh kernels (%) 

Oil conte."lt of fruit 0.43 
pulp (%, wet) 

Oil content of fruit 
pulp (%, dry) 

1.92 

·Oil content. of 65.7 
ker~els ·(%, o.ry) 

~ . III• 

Purple red 

11.8 

2.1 

18 

77.8 

22.5 

0.42 

~.88 

64.1 

(2) · ~ls of the Fruit Juic,g. 

Normality of juice 

3.2 

~.1 (Kernel) 

35 (Kerne~) 

3.1 

-

67.4 

1.337 

Percent~e volatile acids 

Citric acid (%; by penta-bromo-

negligible 

. method) 

Equiv~ent citric acid (from 
acidity %) 

Thus citric acid in salt form 

8 . ."76 

8.5 

0.26~ 

The /••• 
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The citric content of the fruit juice is remarkably high. 

It is somewhat higher than lemon juice and much higher than 

that of most other truit. 16 

The Ximenia seeds, which were a."l.alysed, were collected 

.in the different areas mentioned in Table IV. The fruit 

was picked when fully ripe? the flesh and pul.p removed and 

the seeds dried· in the sun. A soft hull protected the 

kernel, and this could easily be broken· by rubbing 1 t.' between 

the fingers~ This is in agreement with. other reports on the 
12 seeds: the Bulletin of the Imperial Institute suggested 

that for large scale extraction of the oil, the shells could 

be broken in a Miller's palm nut cracking machine and the 

hulls and kernels separated by means of sieves and an air-

blast. For the analyses of the kernels the hulls were 

removed, and the kernels minced in a household meat mincer 

and analysed according to tlle A~o.c.s•methods 1~7 these 

results are given in Table IV. 

Composi tign and Analysi§. of, ,Ximenia seed.§. 

seeda collected at 

Average weight (g. ) 

Average weight of 
kel"nel (g. ) 

Ximeni~ 
caffr£!: send. 

Bechua.naland 

1.46 

1.15 

Percentage kernel in seed 78.8 

Oil content of kernels (%) 65.0 

Oil content of total 51.1 
seeds ('%, wet) 

Moisture content of 4.1 
kernels (%) 

Percentage ••sweet o. 85 
material" extracted 
with acetone (%) 

Ximenis X!ffienia 
ca.f:fra var. amet.:1c~ 
na.t§l~W var. 

· Send. m,icrophxlla 

Ixopo, N,atal Pondoland 

2.27 1.06 

1.63 0.68 

71.8 64.1 

60.1 65.0 

43.2 41.6 

4.1 5.0 

0.5 0.9 

Both ; •••• 
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Both acetone· end. light petroleum were used in the , 

preliminary experiments for the extraction of the oil from 

the kernels; the different solubilities of the different 

constituents of the kernels in these two ·solvents, resulted 

in somewhat different results. Thus, the acetone extract 

contained a polysacchar.ide (which separ~ted out from the 

extract during the extraction) and a crystalline material 

insoluble in .. light petroleum. The latter tended to 

separate from the extracted oil on standing and could be 

precipitated therefrom by dilution ~ith light petroleum. 

on the other hand, the petroleum extracted oil. contained 

a rubbery constituent. This was insoluble in acetone and 

therefore. not present in the acetone extracted oil, and was 

precipitated by addition .of acetone to the oilf the presence 

of this rubbery material. in the petroleum extract, but not 

in. the acetone extract probably accounted for the difference 

in viscosity of the freshly extracted oils (E and Y on the 

Gardner-Holt viscosity scale18).. The compounds precipitated 

by addition of petroleum to the acetone extracted oil and 

vice versa, will be described in greater detail in the 

section on the unsaponifiable matter in the oil (see p.34). 

The acetone extracted axim:acat.m petroleum treated oil and the 

pe troleurn extracted acetone treated oil were similar in 

viscosity and appearance and both oils deposited only a ~all 

"break" on storage. 

For the determination of the chemical and physical 
" " 

constants of the oil and for studies on the component acids, 

blllk oil supplies were obtained by acetone extraction ot' the 

minced kernels, followed by petroleum precipitation of the 

solid crystalline material from the extracted oil. The 

chemical and physical constants of the oil are given in 

Table V and w:ere determined by the methods outlined. in the 

experimental section. 

Iabl.eJ!. I • • • • 
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tABLE .. Y.• 

c,hemi.cal ang_Ehysical J.!onstean.ts o;( Ximenia Oils. 

~~menu Xi!l!inia 
lCimeni.ii ~affra var~ am~ticiiQi 

.c_affra Sond. natalgngi~ var. 
ex son d. mi sa~oah~lla 

Bechuanaland. ex Ixopo. ex Pondoland. 

Specific gravity 25°/25° 0.9190 0.9152 0.9154 

Refractive index at 25° 1.4734 1.4710 1.4712 

Acid value of oil 2.52 0.99 1.49 

Iodine value of oil 83.03% 79.66 % 77.36 % 

Saponification value 170.4 172.8 165.2 

I. V. from hydrogen 129.0 .... 
absorption 

Reichert Meissl value 0.22 0.40 0.19 

Polenske value. 0.31 nil nil 

% Non-saponifiable 1.36 1.34 1.35 
material 

% Rubbery material 0.75 l..O 1.1 

'% Gelatinous material 0.3 0.39 o.s 
E(l%, 1. em.) at 268 mr- 11.78 0.67 0.93 

E{l%, l. em.) at 229 m?- 142.3 121.5 123.7 

The iodine value calculated from the hydrogen absorption 

was higher than that obtained by conventional methods and 

reflected the presence of corJJ.pounds whose Wlsaturation could 

no't be measured by the iodine value reagent (for discussion 

of this see P• 29 ) • The absorption spectra of the oils 

between 300 and 220 mp. are given in Fig. 1. (For the light 

coloured Ximenia oils it was only necessary to determine the 

absorption spectra between 220 and 340 my-.) The spectra 

showed a well-defined maximum in the 230 mr region and an 

inflection in the 270 mp- region; the fatty acids of the .. oils 

had the same spectra and it is evident that the co.mponen ts 

which caused the maxima were part of the fatty acids. 

It /•• •. 
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It is a known fact that conjugated dienes show a 

maximum in the 234 mr-- regi.on, and that trienes show a 

maximum in the 2:70 IDf region,:19 furthermore, if a double 

bond is conjugated with a carboxyl. group the max~um is· 

between 10-20 mr- lower than the maximum of the corresponding 

number of double bonds. It is also known, that 1.f a triple 

bond forms part of the conjugated system then the extinction 

coefficient of the compound is about 1 /a to '/2 of that· of 
20 a corresponding compound containing only double bonds. 

As t,.~e absorption spect~a ot' the oils. had a well-d~fined 

maximum at 229 mf and an inf?-ection at 268 mr, the oils' 

apparently contained a rela.ti vel¥ large percentage of an 

acid having one of' the folloWing structures as part of the 

molecule:-

- c = c • c = c - or -c = c - C = o, 
-

or a larger percentage of an acid having the following 

struc tui"e :-

... C = C .. C = C or - .C ::=:. C - C = 01 

.and a sma~l percentage of an.acid having t~ree double bonds 

(or two double bonds and one triple bond) in conjugation. 

Before the final composition of the oi1s could be 

,effect-ively studied, it was thus necessary to isolate and 

charact-erise the diene (or eny.ne) acid and to determine its 

iodine value, neutra1isat..ion equivalent and extinction 

coefficient. 

The presence ·Of two other diene acids has been reported 

in the literature: in the alkali isomerisation .of linoleic 

acid, a conjugated acid is formed, having A max. at 232 mf-
21 . . . ~ 

with an E(l%., l em.) of 1~90 (Later work by Nicholls ~· 

.i.J:. reported the isolation of an acid with E(l%, l em.) of 

950 and an acid with E(l%, 1 em.} of 870), v;hile a C18 

conjugated diene acid was isolated from the dehydrohalogenation 

of; ••• 
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of mono-bromo-oleic acid, having a A max. at 230.5 ~' 

£ = 28.840, which is equivalent to an E(l%, l em.) of 1028• 
23 

During attempts to isolate the unsaturated acid, the 

probability that it would have either an E(l%, 1 em.) of 

about 1000-1200 or an E(l%, l em.) of about -500-600 (for 

.enyne system) was borne in mind. 

Owing to the complexity of the fatty acid mixture 

derived from natural fats, no single method is universally 

applicable to the separation of an unknown acid. In most 

cases several methods must be combined to get reasonable 

separation from the o th.er acids present. 

Regardless of the method to be followed for the 

separation and identification of the fatty acids of an oil, 

it is always essential to obtain the free ·fatty acids by 

saponification: several method,s have been recommended for 

the ·saponifications of fats .and oils, e.g •. the use of 

different alkalis,. and of solvents with higher boiling points 

to facil.1 tate saponification of the glyceride:s. During 

the investigation of the Ximenia. oils, the method recommended 

by the S.P .. A. 24 for the saponification ·Of the oil and 

extraction of the unsaponifiable matter was used with the 

following modification: after saponification, the alcohol 

solution containing the soaps and urisaponifiable matter, 

was poured into doubl.e its volume of distilled water (with 

~p-water, a precipitate for.med at the interfacial layer 

which tended to enhance emulsion-formation). 

There are generally three methods for the separation of 

fatty acids into fraction~ with similar properties or 

molecular weight. 

(3) Adsorption. 

(l) Distillation~ (2) Cryst.allisationf 

Usually a combination of these methods 

is applied for the concentration of a particular acid or for 

the quantitative study of the composition of the total acids, 

and. ; •••• 
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and usually the fatty acids are first separated ~nt.o nsolid11 

and u liquid" fatty acid fractions by crystallisation. 

Various methods are available in this category:-

(a) Differences in the relative solubilities of the 

metal salts of the fatty acids may be exploited, e.g. the 

Twitchell •s26 or leadsalt method for the separation of the 

liquid and solid .fatty acids. 

(b) Differences in the relative solubilities of the fatty 

acids in various solvents may be exploited, this is the 

basis .of the low temperature crystallisation o~ acids, which 
I 

waa dev~loped by Brown27 ll JY:. 

(c) Cl"yst.allisation of the brow.o derivatives of t.he 

unsaturated acids. 28 

(d) Conversion of tne acids (or met~l esters) into the 

urea complexes and the fractional. crystal.lisation of t.hese 
·. . 29 urea complexes .• 

After the different fractions have been obtained from 

the above mentio~ed processes, the fatty acids are converted 

into the methyl esters and fractionally distilled under 

vacuum. The fractions containing the highest percentages 

of the ~own or wanted acid, are then combined and 

fractionally cryst.allised or else subjected to chromato

graphic adsorption on various adsorbents. 

Twitchell's leadsalt method for the separation of solid 

and liquid fatty acids has slowly been replaced by the 

simpler but more et'ficien t low temperat.ure crystalli.sation 
WllS 

method of Brown .U .§!., and this method(\ a.l.so applied in the 

concentration of the enyne acid. as well as in the quantitative 

fatty acid studies of the ximenia oils. 

Several trial experiments were ciarried out to determine 

the most suitable solvent, concentration and temperature 

for the low temperature crystallisation of the total fatty 

acids, and onl.y the results of the :following three have 

been i .... 
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been given:-

(~) Crystallisation of total acids from ether at -40~0 and 

crystallisation of the liquid acids from acetone at -60°, 

accord.i.ng to the method used by Schwartz ~ .§!. for t.he 

fatty acid studies ·Of Jicaeia cyclop~. 30 

Tile results of this experiment have been summarised 

in Table VI" 

Fraction 

Bl 

.LABLE yi. 

. Low ;emg,e.tature Q::l.§ta!lisatiQn 

I:roffi: E'ther .and. Acetone. 

% of 
'TO'til 
Icias 

'~ 

Insoluble .in 27.2 40 .• 14 384.5 
ether -40° 

Soluble in 
ether -40~ 

I 

Insoluble in 59 .• 5 102.1 291.8 · 9.5 
acetone -ooo · 

Soluble in · 6.16 151.7. 290.4 58.2 
acetone -eoo 

-
268.4 

175.0 

342.8 

(2) crystallisatiot'l of t.h.e total fatty acids from acetone at 

-25°C, f.ollowed by cryata.llisa.tion of the l.iquid fatty acid 

from light petroleum at. •22°CJ the results of which have 

been swnmarised in Tabl.e VII. 

I;&lbl.e V:II. /•••• 
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TABLE v;u. 

LQw t!llJloerawe Cr,xml~i§§U'Jon from 

Acfttone and Light Fetz:o1eum • 

Erection 

.fArcentage 
Qf total 

.acid§. 
E C 1'1, lcm.~._) 
229m~ 

j 

Insoluble in acetone at-25° 

Soluble in acetone at -25° 

Insoluble in light 
petroleum at -22o 

36.8 

63.2 

14.7 

55 

180 

457 K 

M The neutralisation equivalent of this fraction was 294. 

It will be noticed that by using ether and acetone as 

solvents, the E(l%, lcm.) at .A max. 229 mr- could be 

increased from about 140 to 342.8, but that two other 

fractions were obtained with E(l%, l em.) values of 268 and 

175 respectively (see Tab.le VI). By using acetone and 

light petroleum as solvents, however, the E(l%, 1 em.) of 

the acids could be increased from 140 to 457, so that this 

was a better method for the concentration of the conjugated 

unsaturated acid• 

It was noticed, however, that after each drying process 

for the isolation of the fatty acids, that the liquid fatty 

acids developed a redd~r colour. To avoid any unnecessary 

heating and oxidation, the fat~ acids for the quantitative 

studies of the composition of the oils, were crysta~lised 

only once from acetone. The results and analyses of the 

"solid" and "liquid• fatty acids in this experiment have 

been summarised ~ Table VIII (1), (ii) and (iii). 

Table VIII. /•••• 
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... (i) Lo~ Temperature CrY:stallisatic:m of the Fatty Acids·

. of JUEru!nia .ca:tfra son!!• 

Total fatty 
acids 

-, ~" 

(A) Insoluble 
in acetone 
a:t -25° 
(10 mljg • . . 

. ! 

acid) 

(B) Soluble in 
a.cetone 
at -250 

Weight 
(g.) 

140.8 

265.~7 

·.' 

34.65' 

65.35 

•· 

4.7 .s· 

97•0 

'. ,.·, 

N .• E-. 

312.0 11.63 148.3 

a12.a 

288.5 13.45. 196.9 

(ii) Lovt Temperature Crystallisation. of the Fatty Acids 

of Ximenia. j!aftra var. na$alen§i§ Sond. 

weight 
(g;.} 

E(.l%, lc.m. ) E(l~lcm.9) 

" I.v .. N.E. 268 mr- 2 mr.· 
Total fatty 

acids 

(A) Insoluble 
.in acetone 
at -25° 
(10 ml.jg., 
acid}, . 

..... 

94.9 

78.6. 310.6 0.75 

29 •. 16 ·47 .• 3 371.8 0.26 

(B) Soluble in 23Q.5 70.84 93.9 a86.9 0 .• 91 
acetone 
at -25° · · 

137.6 

32.8 

178.3 

(iii) LDw Temperatur-e Crystalli.sation of the Fatty Acids 

ot · Ximeni.a mneri cana v;a;r. m,i cropp.:vlla welw:. 

Weight 
(g.) 

Total fatty acids ...... 

r.v. 

(A} Insoluble in . 101.8 38.63 54.4 
acetone at 
-25° (10 ml.j · 
g .• ) . 

(B) Soluble in 
acetone 
at •25° 

161.7 61-.37 96.0 

E(l%, lcm.) 
268 mr 
1.04 

o.3s 

1.51 

E(l%,lcm.) 
229 mr-
132.9 

The /•••. 
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The acid f.raetions were then converted into the methyl 

esters and fractionally' distilled through an electrically 

heated and packed column and collected with the aid of a 

Perkin triangle.31 For the bulk isolation of the unsaturated 

acid, the fractions were cut according to the boiling point1 . ' 
for the acid studies; successive fractions of 5•6 g. were 

collected: th.ese fractions were then accurately weighed 

and analysed without delay. nle weights, iodine values 

(Wijs, 011e hour) and saponification equivalents of the 

fractic>ns from the three oils are summarised in Tables 

XXXIV - XLI .. The results of a f.ractionation for the bulk 

extraction of' the unsaturated acid aJ. .. e given in Table IX. 

Di§tillat:iQ!l of the M§thyl .Es!fe.rs 

!J,Yl ECl%2 lcm.) Qf 3P.Q •. 

161 l94 258 o.s 27.7243 

161 194 258 0.6 29.5822 

160 193 258 0.4 30.7202 

162 198 258 0.45 30.2100 

162 19,8 258 0.46 29.4100 

].58 19.8 258 0.1 31.5588 

425.0 

1543.0 

484.0 

450.0 

.. 

296 

295.5 

295.3 

293.9 

292.8 

294.1 

295.4 

During these distillations an unexplainable variation in 

the E value of successive fractions was observed. Instead 

of .finding a st.eady increase in tb.e E value of the fraction, 

an irregular rise. and ·drop was ·observed with every third 

fraction, also a wide variation in the duplicate determinations 

if different eel.l.s were used for the absorption determinat.ion 

of ; ...... 



of one sample. It was later found that the silica cel.ls 

adsorbed t.he diene ester very strongly and it. was therefore 

nece.ssary to determine the cell corrections after each series 

of analyses .. 

From Tables IX and XXXIV it will be noticed that there 

was a gradual drop in the saponification equivalents with · 

the increase in the E value. This was observed in the 

distillation of aJJ. tile methyl esters of the liquid fractions 

ot the Ximenia oils: the saponificat.ion equival.ents reached 

a minimum with the maximum E( 1%, l em.) and this indicated 

that the unknown acid had a lower molecular v;eight. .than th.e 

accompanying oleic acid. 

Chromatography was subsequently used in an attempt to 

purify the methyl esters of the ~onjugated diene acid. 32 

.In general the procedure was carried out as follows: a 

weighed quantity of the adsorbent of desired activity was 

placed in the column (a glass tube), constricted at the lower 

end and containing a ·smaLl perforated disc and a cotton wool 

pad. The adsorbent was tightly packed and the soluti·on 

containing the methyl esters poured onto the adsorbent .• 

This was foll.owed by more solvent and care .was taken that the 

column did not rwt dry and that a. regular flow of liquid 

was obtained through the column. ·The fractions were , 

collected at the bottom and analysed. Due to the compli-

cation .introduced by the lack of visual means ·O·f dit'fe.ren

tiating bet'rveen the adsorbed bands, appropriate experimentally 

determined conditions were employed, and in doing so the 

experience gained by previous worker$ in the field was borne 

l,n mind. 

33 Using this method Manunta succeeded in separating a 

mixture of pa.lnrl. tic, stearic and. oleic acids on hydrated 

magnesium sulphate with light petroleum as solvent. swift34 

~· .§!. prepared 98$ pure methyl linoleate. from a mixture ·of . 

esters /• •• 
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esters containing 95% linoleic acidf these esters were 

chromatographed. on e.n alumina column and eluted with he.xane 1 

Dutton36 separated a synthetic mixture of oleic and stearic 

acids on a silica•gel-activ.e-earbon column, using light. 

tr 1 d ... \;,. l t ~ 1 ~ ~;,...., . d . 36 - '1 pe o eum. an e ""er as so ven • R emenscw.u.el. er slo, Ja::'" 

obtained pure methyl linoleate and linolenate by ch.romato

graphi·e adsorption on silica gel, using light petroleum 

containing l~ ether as solv~t1 while Brov~ and ~Jhite37 

obtained pure methyl arachidonate by adsorption on an alumina~·~· 

colwnn, using light petroleum and ether as solvents. 

Separation of .long cllain saturated, branched chain and 

unsatura:ted fatty acids was achi·eved by Claes·son
38 

using a 

flowing chromatographic method with heptane as -so.lvent and 

silica as adsorbent. 

Howard and Martin39 separated Cui to C18 acids by 
' 

reversed phase pa.rti·tion ~chromatography, using Hyflo Supercel 

containing d.ichloro-dime~hyl-siJ.ane, as adsorbent., with liquid~ 

paraffin as the stationary phase and aqueous acetone as the 

moving phase. Marvel and Rands40 accordingly used partition 

chromatography with silica gel (wetted with water) as 

adsorbent.and variable mixtures of butanol and chloroform as 

solvents for the separation of slightly water-soluble acids. 

In the attempted purification of the conjugated diene 

acid, alumina and silica gel were independ.ently used as~ 

adsorbents and in the course of the work about 20 experiments 

were conducted in a search for the 'best solvent combination. 

Results of t.he initial experiments indicated. too that the 

activity of the alumina was a very criti;cal factor, the use 

of highly active alumina caused large losses of methyl esters. 

(due to hyd.ro.lysis) while slightly aetive alumina was 

completely .ine.ffect.iv.e for the separation. The results of 

two exparim.ents with alumina and three with silica gel have 

been surrunarised in Tables XV • XIX. 

It /· ••• 
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It will be noticed that with the aid of chromatographic 

adsorption, the E(l%, l em.) of the methyl ester fraction 

could be increased by about 20·25%, however, the yields were 

of the order of 45-50%. Con!paring the results .of the 

adsorption using alumina and silica gel, it can be concluded 
. 

that the pe;fcentage total yield from the latter experiments 

was higher and less hydrolssis took place on the column. 

However, it. was evident that chromatography could not be 

used to purify the acid any further and it was decided to 

use low temperature crystallisation again for the attempted 

isolation and purification of the acid. By crystallising 

the 1iquid acids froin light petro1eum, a .fractl.on was 

obtained wi t.b. E(l%, lcm.) of 457 ~ The neutralisation 

equivalent of the fraction, howevez', was over 290 and as the 

neutralisation equivalent of the acid was evidently lower 

than 280 (see Tables VI and VIII), it meant that this 

fraction still contained a large percentage of higher 

molecular weight acids. For the isolation of the unsaturated 

acid, these acids were converted into the methyl esters and 

fractionally distilled (see Table · !X.) and the tractions 

with the highest E values and saponification equivalents of 

292-294 combinedt these were resaponif'ied and th.e free fatty 

acids extracted and dried. 

several other unsaturated fatty acids have been. isol.ated 

in high purity by low temperature crys~allisation: Bx•own and 

Shinowara41 isolated a relatively pure oleic acid from olive 

oil by .crystallising the mixed fatty acids from acetone at 

•60°, similarly a rel.atively pure linoleic acid27 was obtained 

by cryst,a+lising the .mixed fatty acids from acetone at -20° 

and removing the solid. acids~ the filtrate was cooled to -ooo 

and a second batch of solid acids removedo The filtrate was 

then cooled to -:-70° and the solid acids collected. These 

were .then recrystallised from. light petroleum at •40° and the 

solid 1 ••.• 
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solid acids again :recrystallised from light petroleum at -62°f 

this yie~ded practically pure linoleic acid .• The isolation 

of pure linolenic acid was attempted on the. same basis, but 

low temperature crystallisation followed by distillation 

failed t.o yie.ld pure linolenic acid. 42 Arachidonic acid 

o£ 97% purity was prepared by the crystallisation of the 

mixed metb¥1 esters £rom acetone at ·65° and .. qso, followed 

by distillation.~ 43 Elaeostearic acid of 90% purity was 

prepared by crystallising the total. fatty acids of tung oil 

from acetone at •30° f 
44 

t.h.e insolubl.e acids were recrystal

lised from acetone at •60° t this portion .constituted 70% of 

the acids and contained 90% of elaeosteax'ic acid,. Crystal-

lisation of the soluble portion from light petroleum at -60°, 

followed b.Y recrystallisation from light petroleum at -40° 

yielded another fraction rich in elaeostearic acid. 

Ricinoleic acid45 of over 99% purity was obtained by the 

low temperature crystaJ.lisation of the total fatty acid.s of 

castor oil. lbe .:f'a.tty acids were fractionally crystallised 

from acetone and the portion insoluble at -40° and -50° was 

recrystallised at •70° 1 seven recrystallisations yielded 

ricinoleic acid of over 99% purity. 

From the foregoing it was probable that recrystallisation 

from acetone, followed by recrystallisation from light 

petroleum would be the most .effective means for the 

purification of the unsaturated fatty acid. 

The . Isolat,t,on of .&imf!nynic Acid. 

The _acid fraction, isolated from the fractio~al 

distillation and richest in the conjugated diene acid, was 

accordingly dissolved in acetone and ·crystallised at -30° 

(at thi.s temperature the cry.st.al•cake was so heavy· that i-t 

was decided not to cool any further), and the insoluble acids 

recrystal.lised·/· •• 
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recrystallised from acetone at -30°, followed by recrystal

lisat.ions from light petrolewu at -10° and -so. This 

yielded flat partly transparent crystals, m.p. 39-40°_, 

E(l%, l. em.) 583 at }. 229 mf• The melting point and max. 
the E value could not be increased by repeated recrystal

lisations and the acid, with these constants was considered 

to be the pure conjugated unsaturated acid. During the 

purification procedure the E(l%, lc.tn.) at ).. max. 268 mr- was · 

reduced from 113 to 2. 5, and the absorption in this. region 

could th~s nqt be attributed to the conjugated unsaturated 

acid. From this value (E\1%, 1 em.) = 2.5), the conjugated 

diene acid contained about o.~ of the conjugated triene 

acid. The absorption spectrum of the acid is given in 

Fig. 2. 

The acid was recrystallised from light petroleum for 

analysis·: it showed a neutralisation equivalent ·Of 278.9 

and the elementary· analysis fitted a Cul acidJ on hydro• 

genation 3.05 moles of hydrogen were absorbed and Ule 

resulting saturated acid proved to be stearic acid1 keto 

group_s were absent and the new acid was beyond arzy doubt a 

C18 acid having threefold unsaturation. The methyl, ethyl, 

~-phenyl-phenacyl and the _E-bromo•phenacyl esters, the amide, 

the alcohol and the chloride of the acid were prepared. 

The alcohol (by reduction of tl1e acid with lithium aluminium 

hydride) showed the same spectrum as the acid (Fig 2), 

from· v1hich it was concluded that one double bond was not in 

· · conjugation with the carbo:Xyl group. Oxidation of the acid 

with alkal.ine potassium permanganate yielded heptanoic, 

oxalic and azelaic acids, which meant that on~y two unsat

urated centres could be present, this suggested the 

following structures for the acid: 

·or 

CHa• (CH2 ) 5 .• CH=CH.C::C. (CH2 )?·COOH 

CHa.(CHa)s.C=C.CH=CH.(CH2)?.C001i 

...... 
• • • • • 

(1) 

(2) 

Treatment /• ••• 
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Treatment of the acid! with ozone, followed by reduction 

of the ozonide with zinc and acetic acid, yield~d heptaldehyde 

and azelaic acid together with a very swall quantity of 

azelaic half aldehyde. Structure _(l) was consequently 

accepted as the most possible structure for the acid. 

The name Xi§enypic asig (Heptadeca-10-ene-8-yne-l

carboxylic acid ;Qt Octad.eca-ll-ene-9-ynoic acid) was 

proposed for it. From the absorption spectrum -of the acid, 

it was .suspected to contain about 0.3% of a conjuga.ted. diene. 

acid (see above) 1 th.e presence of azelaic half aldehyde in 

the split products of ozonolysis, confirmed the p~esence, in 

small quantities, of the trienoic acid. 

Attempts to elaidinise xime~nic acid with selenium 

metal were unsuccessful and only the unchanged starting 

material and some polyme.rised mat.eria1 were isolated. 

At.tecnpts to prepare the Diels-Alder adduct of x:\Jllenynic 

acid and maleic anhydride were also unsuccessful. Reaction 

of these two compotu:lds at 120° f'or one hour, yj.elded onl.y 

the starting materials. 

Attempts were made to reduce ximenynic acid catalytically 

and chemically to the dienoic acid. Several e~periments 

were carried out on the acid, using a poisoned palladium on 
46 

charcoal catalyst o:f Isler s!t .s!J:. 

As the ini tia.l experiments of the attempted catalytic 

reduction of the acid were proved to be negative, and as the 

experimental detail on the use of the poisoned catalyst. was 

somewhat scanty, more information was requested from the 

originators of this method. In a private communication 

Dr. Isler stated that the presence of acids were deleterious 

to the poisoned catalyst, and consequently. another e~periment 

was carried out on ximenynyl. alcohol. In tllis exp~riment, 

however, the hydrogen absorption was still rapid (theoretical 

volume ; ..... 

I 

I 
I 
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volume of hydrogen to saturate one unsaturated linkage, was 

absorbed within fiv·e minutes) and yielded a product with 

E(l%, l em.) of 670 at A max. 229 mr· As t.he dienoic acid 

should have an E( l%, 1 em..) of 1000•1400, the reductions 

proved to be unselective. 

Attempted reduction of methyl ximenynate with sodium 

and absolute alcohol gave a product with E{l%, 1 em. } of 

about 465 at \nax. 232 mp, and as this value was of the same 

order as the results of the catalytic reduction, further 

research. work was not continued. 

The behaviour of ximenynic ac.id in the presence of 

potassium hydroxide at 180° was studied with the intention 

of determining t.he influence of this acid on the quantitative 

determination of linoleic and linolenic acids. The method 

employed was essentially the same as that proposed by 
. . . 47 . 

Mitchell, Kraybill and zschJ.e1e: the acid was l.somerised 

with potassium hydroxide in ethylene gl.ycol reage~t for 

25 min. at l80°C, and the absorption spectrum determined 

between 300 and 220 mf. Similar .spectra were determined after 

60 mins. an.d 120 mins. isomerisation. The general tendency 

in the spectra was for the disappearance ·Of the maxima at 

229 IDf and the formation of a well-defined maximum at 269 my-, 

with two subsidiary maxima at 260 and 280 mf• The maximum 

after 120 mins. was higher than ·the Inaximum for 60 mins. 

isomerisation, which in turn was higher than that after 

25 mins. isomerisation. Similar spectra were also 

determined at 190°. The acids were isolated and the 

absorption spectra determined .in cyclohexane as solvent~ the 

absorption spectra of' the free acids, after 25, 60 and l20 

, minutes isomerisation have been given in Fig. 3, while the 

E(l%, 1 em.) values are SU!llltlarised in Table x. 

T.a)2le x. ; .... 
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. 
The EC1%,_1 em.) ot )(imenyn~c Acid on Alkali Isomerisation 

(Fr~e Acig§.)• 

E(l%, l em.) 
· 229 mr-

Ximenynic Acid 583 

After 25 min.s. at 180 ° 376 

After 60 mins. at 180° 251 

After 90 mins. at 180 ° 195 

After 120 mins. at lBO g 170 {no L'laximum) 

.1\t.'ter 60 mins. at 190 ° 
After 90 mins. at L90~ 

After 120 mins. at 190° 

1.55 ( ... 

115 ( .. 

98 (. ·• 

•• 

, ... 
) 

) 

) 

E(l%, 1 c.m.) 
268 mr-

215 

315 

388 

420 

455 

450 

425 

385 

It .is evident from the table that the alkali isoiner-

isation at 190° for one hour gave about t.Qe same conversion 

as that at 180° .for two hours, longer isomerisation caused 

polymeriaation and lowering of the E values. 

. . 
Crystallisation of the iaomerised acids (at 190° fo.r 

one hour) .from light petroleum at -60° yie1ded a small 

quantity of an acid with E(l%, l em.) of 1705 at Amax.269 myt 
the bulk of the m&terial was polymerised syrup. Reduction 

of the total isomerised acids with lithium- aluminium hydride 

gave a syrupy liquid with the same abso.rption spectrum, and 

the unsaturation was consequently situated in the middle of 

the chain. 

The split products of the oxidation of the isomer! sed 

acids (E(1%, lcm. )= 1705) with alkaline per~anganate coul.d 

not be ide¥!tified and it appeared that the isomerisation 

reaction was accompanied by pol.ymerisation, and that the 

product which was isolated was not the simple triene acid: 

CHa • ( CH2 ) CH=CH. CH=CH. CH=CH. ( CH2 } COOH. 
~ ~ 

\~hat 1 .. .. 
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What would be the mechanism of· the isomerisation 

... ~ reaction? Nichols, Herb and Riemenschneider48 stated the 

following about u1e alkali isomerisation of linoleic acid to 

t..~e_ conjugated acid: "From the essentially ionic character 

of the prototropic shift mechanism, it would appear that the 

system CH3 • (CH2 ),.CH=CH •. CH2 CH=CH.(CH2 ),.COOH has an important 

property, namely, when a proton is removed from the centre 

methylene there remains a negative ion, which can be 

represented as a resonance hybl..,id of the structures: 

]..3 12 ll 10 9 -
-CH8 • ( CH~) 4 ·• CH • CH = CH • CH = CH· ( CH2l? • COOH -CH3 •. (CH2 ) 4 .• CH = CR • CH = CH :. CR. (CH2 ).,.COOH 

Resonance involved with the negative ion should have two 
. 

important effects1 · firstlu, the carbon atoms numbered would 

lie in a coplanar configuration, and second..bl,:, resonance 

stabilisat,ion would promote the tendency of coplanar 

configurations to ionise to such a"l extent that the proto

tropic shift would occur predominantly t.hrough configurations 

of this type." 

FUrthermore, the following mechru1ism was proposed for 

th.e reaction which takes place during the alkali isomerisation 

t . 49 reac ~on: 

CHa,• (CH2) 4 .CH = CR • CH2 • CH = CH .. (CH2 )? .. COOH 

1 Oli -

-
[CHs• CCH2 )4.CH = CH • CH • CH = CH. (CH2 )?.COOH) + H20 

It /•• .. 
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It is also known that the acetylenic bond has less 

rewonance abilities (or resonance energy) than a conjugated 

diene structure (the structure c.:::c - c.==c - has only a 

small absorption band, and the extinction coef'fi~ent of the 

system -c = c - C =:= C - is about one half of 't.L'I.at of the 

d.i.eue system.), .. and it is thus possible that the acetylenic 
,._,,......~~·. v 

bond will tend to migrate to the system with more/ energy, i" / 

namely two conjugated double bonds. It would appear though ~ 

that this is an equilibrium reaction, as previous workers have 

reported the isomerisation of conjugated diene systems to an 
so 

acetylenic bond (Maruyana and suzuki reported the isomer-

isation of sorbica.cid.to 2-pentine-1-carboxylic acid, and 

the isolation of stearolic acid :t'rom the treatment of 

9:10-dichlorostearic acid with KOH at l70QC). 

In t..h.e case o:f ximenynic acid the equilibrium, however, 

appeus to lie on the side of the conjugated triene compound. 

In the alkali isomerisation of ximenynic acid the 

negati,ve ion could. form on the methylene group on either side 

of the unsaturated centres, to give the negative ion, which 

can be represented as a resonance hybrid of structures (J.) 

and (2). It is, however, al.so possible that. the triple bond 

will just migrate in the presence of the .alkali at 180°, and 

that the compoWld repre,sented by structure (3) may also form:·-

CHs • '( CHa) 4 • CHa • CH=CH .. C: c .. CHa • ( CH2 ) e. • COOH 

J on• 
CHs• (CHz)4.CH.CH=CH..C: C .. CH.2·• (CHa) s•COOH 

and CHs .. ( CH2 ) 4 • CHa • CH=CH. C :. C • { CH) • ( C'"rl2 ) 6 .. COOH + H20 
-· CH3 .(CH2 ) 4 .HC=CH.CH=CH.CH:;C .. (CH2 ) 6 .COOH 

-CHs• (CH2) 4 .C=CH. CH=CH. CH=CH. {CH2 ) 6 • COOH 

l . HaO 

CHs • { CHa) 4 • CH=CH. CH=CH. CH=CH. ( CH2 ) ~· COOH 

CHs •. (CFI2 )s• CH=CH. C :c. (CH2 )?.,COOH 

...... 

. ·• ... 
(l) 

(2) 

180,.0 l KOH 

CHa.(CH2) 5 .CH=CH.CH=CH.CH=CH.(CH2 ) 5 .COOH •••• (3) 
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As intermolecular dimerisation and polymerisation can also 

take place, the complexity of the resulting acid mixture 

is readily concievable. 

The iodine values of ximenynic acid and its methyl 

ester were determined with the following reagents: 

(a) WiJS reagent, 51 (b) Woburn reagent, 52 (c) modified 

Rosemund•Kuhnhenn reagent. 53 It is a known fact that 
. (., __ \ 

addition of .halogens to double bonds~only complete in 

the case of isolated double. bonds., incomplete addition 

takes place in the case of double bonds in close proximity 

to carbonyl groups, in the.case of conjugated double bonds 

or acetyl.enic bonds. 64 In such cases, the iodine values 

found experimentally are ~ower t.han the theoretical values, 

e.g. in the case of elaeostearic acid, rapid addition takes 

place in the case of two of the three double bonds, but 

with considerable difficulty or not at all to the third 

double bond. In t,he case of stearolic acid, only one mole 

of halogen adds according to the following equation:55 

CH8 • ( C.H2 )? • C = C. ( CH2 ) 1 • ~'OOH 

Reagents (b) and (c) have been recommended for the deter

m.ination of the iodine values of' conJugated unsaturated 

compounds, while bromine vapour56 was recently proposed as 

a tool for the determination of the degree of unsaturation 

of organic compounds. ·The resul t.s obtained with these 

reagents have been sum.m&.rised irl. fable .XI1 to complete this 

table the values found by Hawke et. ,al.· with the bromine 

vapour method have been included. 
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Theoretical Iodine Value: 

Theoretical for two double bonds: 

·Joburn- One hour 

Woburn - Two hours 

hOburn • 10 hours 

Uoburn - 24 hours 

':oburn - 48 hours 

~oburn - 96 hours 

Wij s - one hour 

Wij s - two hours 

r;ijs - 10 hours 

tliJs - 24 hours 

t11j s - 48 hours 

Rosenmund Kuhnhenn - one hour 

Rosenmund-Kuhnhenn - two hours 

Bromine vapour 

Ximenynic Me~l 
Acid Xicnenynate. 

273.6 

182.5 

151.9 

148.1 

157.4 

153.7 

161.0 

189~2 

130.3 

131. 

129.7 

127.5 

127.5 

193.3 

196.6 

187.1 

260.6 

173.8 

140.9 

137.6 

141.7 

142.6 

144.2 

168.7 

124.8 

125.5 

124.6 

120.5 

120.6 

174.9 

178.9 

170.3 

As incomplete addition took place with most re~ents, 

longer reaction times were used, but it will be noticed 

from the Table XI that none of the reagents gave a 

quantitative iodine value, the Rosenmund-K~enn reagent 

added to about two of the three double bonds, ~hile the 
\ 

Wijs and Woburn reagents added only to about 1 1 /:a of the 

three double bonds. The addition products were, however, 

not investigated any further. 

The phenomenon that normal aliphatic strai~t chain 
\ 

compounds form complexes with urea was appfied to\ ximenynic 

acid and 1 ts derivatives z this phenomenon WB.-f3 first reported 

by; •••. 
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by Bengen,57 while detailed investigations on the structure 
58 59 

and co.mposi tion of tllese complexes were published l.ater, ' 

the method was also applied on the pilot-plant scale for 
. 29 60 the separation of. fatty acidsf Schlenk and Holman · also 

reported to have prepared methyl oleate of 98% purity in 

40% yield and pure methyl linoleate in 40~ ·yield from. com 

oil. Furthermore, these authors found that the urea 

complexes of the unsaturated acids do not absorq oxygep. and 

that this is a very convenient we:y of stabilising and 

storing Wlsaturated compounds. 

The urea compounds of xi.menynic acid,. ximenynic alcohol 

and methyl xim.enynate were prepared and aa; the "yield value" 

of the methyl ester was lower than that o~ the acid, the 

reaction was also applied to the total methyl esters of 

Xfmenia caffra Sond. By fractional crystallisation of the 

ure9: complexes of the total esters, a methyl ester fraction 

was obtained with E(l%, 1 em.) of 379 (229 mf), which could 

not be purified any further through the urea complexes. 

Other acids of Ximenia oil which were isolated in 
. . 

95-97% purity were ximenic, lumeniqueic and cerotic acids, 

while oleic acid was identified as the dihydroxy compound. 

Erucic acid could not be iden~ified as the dihydroxy cam

pound, and 1 t will be reported as being absent .. 

Ia2lat1on en4 Cb!tect§risa&ion of the High Molecu&ir 

Weight Acids. 

The presence of Ximenic acid, the Ca~r-mono-unsaturated 

acid and cerotic acid, a saturated C26 acid, in the kernel 

oil .of the ~enia species, was initial.ly propo'.sed by 

Pun,taabekar and Krishna. 4 Tnese workers faileGi to isolate 

the C26-2H acid, but prepared and chara.cterised ~ihydroxy-

cerotic acid from xtmenic acid. Boekenoogen13 ifnvestigated 

the /•• •• 
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the kernel .oil of Ximeni,! amerig§W.a Linn. from West Africa, 

and reported the isolation of ximenic and cerotic acids of 
·• 

high purity.. He ·characterised the unsaturated acids and 

determined the position of the etbylenic linkage, but did 

not report. a meltingr point for it. Boekenoogen also 

reported the isolation of relatively pure_1umeniqueic .acid, 

a C30•mono-unsat.urated acid. · The mono-unsaturated acids 

were repor·t.ed to be isolated by the mercury-salt method of 
.. . 61 
Bertram. 

The presence and isolation of other c26-mono•unsaturated 

acids was reported by Bernhardt and Albrecht62 and Klenk 
., 

. 63 and ;Schumann · : Bernhardt and .Albrecht isolated small 
/'. 

quanti ties· of a b.exa.cosenoie ~cid ( C26 ... 2:H) from the ·lj.pid.s 

of Pb,!com.vces bl§!ke§l@eanus, melting point 45° ... 45.,5°C~ 

iod.ine value 63.5, neutralisation equivalent. a9s,.6 (Theory: 

I.V. 63, l\r.E~394.7)"" The acid was isolated as follows: 

the methyl esters fram the fractionai distillation was· 

saponified and the fatt.yacids separated irito the saturated. 

and unsaturated acids through the magnesium salt.s.~ the 

soluble fraction was further purified by crystall.isation 

through the sodium. sa.lto oxidation of this pure ac.id with 

osmium tetra-oxidet gave a dihydroxy•cero.tic a~id) · melting 

point. 124° ,..; l25°Cf ·quantities of the· acid were t.oo small. 

to establish the posi t.ion of the double. bond. Klenk and 

Schumann isolated· a hexacosenoic ac.id from brain cerebroside a, 

melting point ·45°CJ details of the isolatioi{~d structure 
' l ' ... ' 

of the acid were,, however, not reported • 

. As ~e S!'P~nif~cation equival~ts ofSJtract.ions troD! \ 

the fract1onal dis·tl.llation were equaJ. to and ov~r 400, and. 
. ~ 

evfan exceeded· 440, in some ca'ses , (~ee IJ!abie XJQI.'VI~t) and as 
'"·"· 

the fractions had:-~· iodine value<~·f o,ver 40~'- tJlekpl;'esence 

of Ca.e ·acids (S.E'•?;410, I.v. 64} and Ca:o aeids·-w~ ·~}{ 
, . . . . -o ; - . . . . . . - .,;.,:;'~; • . . ' . ;_ : ~f ,\Lc . . . 

, suspected. The .rnerthyl esters w:irth saponifica't~on :equival.ent -
) .. ' \ ! '" .• 
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o£ 408•410 and 450-455 were combined and used for the isolation 

ot ximenic and lumeniqueic acids respectively~ these combined 

fractions were saponified and the free fatty acids extracted, 

with ether. 

Atlte.mpted isolation of ximenic and lumeniqueic acids 

through .the mercury salt, gave acids of about 80•90% purity

as it was, bowever, rather difficult to free 'tJle fractions of 

the adher.ing mercury salts and as the sodium salt method 

yielded a gelatinous mass, it wa.s decided to attempt to purify 

the acids by crystallisation from a solvent~ · Trial 

experiments with light petroleum, acetone and alcohol indicated 

the superiority of the first-named solvent, and the final 

experiments for the isolation of ximenic and lumeniqueie acids 

were based on the fractional crystallisation of the mixed · 

aci·ds from light petroleum, f'ina~ Cl'ystallisatl.on from 

acetone yielded ac1ds ·of 95·91.% purity. From the constants, 

ximenic acid was cont.amtna,ted with lumeniqueic acid and yice 

versa, and as t.he physical properties of these aci,ds are 

closely related, it was not possible to purify them any further. 

The dihydroxy acids v1ere prepared by oxidation of the 
. . 64 

acids with hydrogen peroxide at1d osmium tetraoxid.e catalystf 

oxidation of the acids with potassium permanganate in acetone 

gave pelargonic acid and pentadecane-1,15-dic~boxylic acid, 

and pelat'gonic. and nona-<tecane-1, 19-dicarboxylic acid, from 

xi.lnenic and lumeniqueic acids,respectively. These split 

products confirmed the structures for the acids proposed by ( 

BoekenoQgen, ~· g} CHa ( Clla) 7 Cll=CH( CH2) , 6 aJOH and . 

CHs ( CHa) '1CH=C1t(eH,a) 1 sCOOH. . 

Cerotic add65 has been isolated before ss a ~ubstitu0 \ 

of several waxes, and also as a minor constituent of several 

oils., t.he following melting points have been reported for 

cerotic acid; 78°, isol~te~ from waxes< a) f 80°; (methyl ester, 

62°C1b) amide 105-107°) (c) from butter fat(c) f 78°,, from wool 

tat; ••• 
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fat)d)78°, from an insect wax(e)f 86.9°, from degras (wool 

fat)(f) (amide ll2.1°)f 77.5-78°, from beeswax as ceryl 

alcohol which was oxidised to the acid (g) f 82°, from 

Artocarpus 1{irsula ~al!!s (h) 1 78-79°, from the lipids of 

Paycomycea blakesl.e,ianU§ (i). Piper, Chibnall &1e .!.!• (J) 

prepared cerotic acid from the c26 alcohol, m.p. e:/.5•87.7°, 

while Francis and Piper(k) reported a melting point of 87.7° 

for this acid and a melting point of 62.9° for the methyl 

ester, synthetic cerotic acid was reported to have a melting 

point of 87.5-87.? 0 (l). From the foregoing it can be 

concluded that the product with melting point of 87.5-87.7° 

can be regarded as pure cerotic acid. 

The saturated fatty acids obtained froo the isolation of 

the unsaturated acids were combined and after conversion into 

the methyl esters :fractionally distilled through an efficient 

still. The methyl esters with melting point 63.5° were 

combined and saponified, and yielded cerotic acid with 

melting point 86-87°. 

Investiga.tion of the Unsagonifia"b.J.e .. Mafterial. 

The isolation of the crystalline material (residue B) 

which gave the acetone extracted oil its gelatinous nature, 

was discussed earlier (pp. lO.and 92). 

The gelatinous cakes of the three ~eni§ oils were 

freed of oil and dissolved in 90% alcohol, yielding white 

feathery crystals which were recrystal.lised frOJn 90$ alcohol • . 
After drying at l10°C in an air oven, these analysed for 

C7H120t they did not gi ~e a precipitate wi t.h digitonin 66, 

and did not give the Ldebermann•Burchard test for cholestero167 • 

. The componnds isolated from Ximenia caffra Send. var. 

~talensis Send. appeared to be the same (mixed melting point 

deter-mination) /••• 
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determination) but both gave a lowering in melting point when 

mixed w1 th that from X;Lmeni.s f.UJlericana var. microphYl~.~ Welw. 

The compound ex ~§nis caffra sand. formed an ace.tate 

and benzoate, and thus has f'ree hydroxyl groups, the acetate 

~alysed for C82H4180 41 and had molecular weight 512. This 

indicated that the original compounds might have the formulae 

C28H480 4 or four times that of the empirical formula. The 

compound from )(i.menia ca(fr_s. Sand. after drying at ll0° and 

0.01 mm. for one hour analysed for c28H46o8 , and it appeared 

that one mole of water of crystallisation was lost on drying. 

From the available information, it would appear that the 

compoWlds have three hydroxyl groups. On acetylation, two 

of these hydroxyl groups are acetylated 1 while the third is 

lost by the elimination of water (this third hydroxyl group is 

most probably a tertiary hydroxyl group - see ref. 82). 

Thus:· 

acetyl.a.tion 
2(CH8 .C0) 20 

- H20 

0 
II 

) - 0 • C • CHa 
C2 aH4.2j 

-·o.c.CHa 
II 

0 

The original mother liquor of the compound from Ximenia .caffra 

Sond. yielded two .more compounds (Nos. 2 and 3) with different 

.melting pointst these compounds also analysed for C28H4 e03 

(after drying). Due to the lack of raw material these 

compounds could not be characterised. 

· If these compounds are phyto-sterols, they are the 

sterols with the highest melting points ever reported. Two 

other j •••• 
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,other sterols which do n,ot. give precipitates 'with digit.onin 

are Ca.losterot68 an.d. Qerev!§~rgl69 ; Calosterol was· 

ieol.ated by Ba.su. and N'ath from t.he milky Juice of Cal91iEoPU 

Gigantea1 1 t. was reported t.o have ttwee doub1e bonds, 

me.lting point 202-203°, [a] ·= 100.6, end the formula C.a:sH4•0 

was proposed for it. Cerevisterol t1a$ isolated as one of 

the minor ~t.erols from yEast, melting po;int, aas:•~~ and. it 
I . • . 

was ·reported to have twG ,double bonds, at. least 2-GR _group& 

and. the form.ula C28H6 eOa was proposed f-or it. 

The rubbery materi.al (Residue C """ see p. -95) was freed 

of any adhf,lring oil and dr.ied. Although the analysis did 

not agree ~i th that of natural rubber (Jloly:..isoprene) the 
I 

' 
ratio of carbon to :hydt'Qgen and the high iodine value 

indicated that the compound was. natural. :rupber. which_ 

autoxidised during the isolation. 

A partial examination of the compo;si tion of the 

unsaponi.fi*ble fraction ot the kernel oil was also made. 

The unsaponifiable ma.t.ter was isolated by the s.l?.A •. method 

(see ,Appendix C). Sq,ualene, :sat.urated nvdrocarbons and 

u·g~ceryl i ethers were determined by methods described. by 
I - . 

Kamov:sky ~nd Rapson n 11!• ?O and previ.onsly applied itt. 

this labor~tory, ttte sterol. co.ntent was determined 

fhe results of th-e analysis of the 

un-sapo:nifie.ble fraction are reported in Table XII. the

componen-ts of the unsaponifl.able material which were. 

determined only account. for 44~ of tb~ to-tal. Due to. the 

lack of raw material .1~ was not.. possible t.o determine the 
i 

nature of the remaining 56% .. 

.table XII. /• •. 
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,UBL:§i XII. 

Analysis ot: !Jte UnsaponifiabJ,.§. .MateriAA• 

Unsaturated Hydrocarbon content: 2. 70% 

saturated Hydrocarbons.: 4.4% 

sterols: .37 .0.% 

a-Glyeeryl Ethers: nil 

Difference: 55.90% 

The residual mealst after extraction of the oils as 

described earlier, were dried and re-extracted with light 

petroleum to remove the last t~aces of oil and fat. The 

meals were then air dried and stored in stoppered bottles. 

The meals were analysed according to the methods of the 

As.sociation of Official Agricultural Chemists72 ,. the results 

of which are report-ed in Table XIII. 

Protein (%) · 

Moisture 
and Volume 

Ash (%) 

Fibre (%) 

JQ.menia 
ga:ffra 

Ximenia v ar. 4!meni a 
caffra ni~lensi§ ~e~£ana Xi@enia 

SOnd. (Total (Tot.al americana 
(Kernel) seed) Seed) -(Kernel) 

56.5 46.9 23.54 .52.5 

8.74 6.78 6.00· 6•5 

4.4 s.oo 2.39 5.17 

10.62 10.39 48.8 11.46 

Reported 
for 

kernel 
.meal. 

5.2 

4.7 

.1. t will be noticed that the residual meals are rich in 

proteins• feeding trials will, however, have to be 

carried out to test their value as feeding stuff. 

Computation /• ••• 
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CQmputation ·of the QomPQsition of tne Fractions. 

In'Q:o)'tuc tion. 

FQr the ~alculation of the weights of,ximenynic and 

elaeostearic esters, it was assumed tha~. neither these esters 

nor the presence of the other components cause any irrelevant 

abso~ption at Amax• 229 and 268 mf and, th.a.t the E values 

at 229 and 268 mr- are a measure of the "true content" of 

these esters in the fracti·ons. 

The iodine value of methyl ximenynate with the Wijs 

reagent was found to be ·124.8, and t.h.at of methyl elaeostearate 

~60.0 (one hour exposure) j both esters have saponification 

equivalent of 292.4. The E(l%, 1 em.) of methyl. ximenynate 

The .E(l%, 1 em.) 

of elaeostearic acid at A max. 268 mr has been quoted as 
~ 74 . . 

2161 while Devine assumed an E(l.%., 1. em.) of 2100 at 

In ti'.te calculation of the weight of the methyl 

elaeostearate a value of E{l%, 1 em.) = 2000 at Amax. at 

268 mr was used as the extinction coefficient of that ester. 

Say a ::: 

and x. = 

andy = 

Weight ·Of the fraction 

=E...,( ....:1%~,~-~-l~cm_ • ._) _x_a -- - · ·- = Weight of 
549 •. 2 methyl ximenynate 

E(l%2 1cm.) x a = 
2000 Weight of methyl 

elaeostearate 

and say that E t and I represent the saponification 

equi val.en t and iodine value of the fraction, 

respectively, and a' the weight of the other esters 

.in the fraction. 

Then .x..,.... y ·+ · a • = a ................ · (l) 

_x. + l. a' 
=wttT +---
292.4 E' .. ·-. •· ...... . (2) 

x x 124. 8 + y x .166. 8 + a' x I ' = a x I ••••• ,. • ( 3) 

where E • and I 1 represent the saponification 

equivalent and iodine value of the other· esters 

(residual / •••• 
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(re.sidual esters ... other than methyl ximenynat.e ~"ld 

methyl elaeostearate) in each fraction. 

By solving equations 1, 2 and 3, at, E' and I ·• for 

each fraction could be calculated, which represent the 

weight, Saponification Equivalent and Iodine Value of the 

components other than methyl ximenynate and· methyl elaeo

stearate in eacll fraction, see Tables XXXIV - XLI. 

By using the s:i.ril~lified f'onnulae of Hildi t.ch
31 

the 

composition of these ''residual est.ers'' could be Ct\lculated. 

Sfi\Y p, q, and r ar-e the weights of a saturated and .say 

two unsa.turated esters of the "residual esters" in the 

fraction of weight. s '1 an~ EP' Eq'' Er and E' are the 

corresponding eaponificat.ion Equivalents# and Iq, Ir and I' 

are the corresponding Iodine Values of these constit.uent.s, 

then: 

p + q + 

_£ 
E + 

p 
...!j + 
E q 

q xi +rxi q r 

-- ............... (4) 

.. ·• ......... . (5) 

=a' xI' ........... (6) 

By solving the three equations 4, 5 and 6 the values for p, 

q, and r could be obtained •. 

The other equations used in the calculation of the 

composition of the ester ·fractions are those proposed by

Rapson ,u §J:.
75 

Ca.lgulation of the Com.o.onent Esters o.t. ,kiguid .Fraction 
(Fraction .B) 

The calculations involved in t.he evaluation of t.he 

liquid fractions will be illustrated by using the data 
' . ' . 

obtained in the case ot the .,Ximenia caffra oil only, the 

cal.culations of the composition of the other two oils were 

carried, f ...• 
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carried out in the same way: 

F~ragt,ion L1 : 

Weight.; 9.55§3 g. f S.E., 284.5J I· V., 75.561 
1% . . 1% ·. E229 12.12.1 E2E?S 0.34. 

Using the equations 1, 2 and 3 (see under introduction) 

and the absorption data, Saponification Equivalent and Iodine 

Value of methyl ximenynate and elaeostearate, the .following 
. .... . 

weights and constants were calculated for the residual, esters: 

Weight (a 1) 7 9•3428 g.,. S·E• (E•), 284 .. 3f. 

Ie v. (I*), 74.46,f Vlt. x .. ester, 0.2107 g. f 

Wt. El. ester, o .• OQl8 g.· 

From t..ne saponification equivalen:t and iodine value•· . ' 

, t.his traction .is a mixture of c.16 and C18 saturated and 

u.nsaturated esters. The composition was calculated with the 

aid ·Of the Rapson equations, and the final composition for 

the fraction is as follows.: 

Weight of hexa-ctecenoic ester: 3.1742 g. 

Weight of methyl oleate: 4.6074 g. 

Weight of palmitic ester: o. 7264 g .... 

\Veight. of stearic ester: 0.8358 g. 

Weight of' methyl ximenynat.e: 0.2107 g. 

Weight. ·Of me~yl elaeosteare.te: 0.0018 g. 

The composition of Fraction L:a was calculated on the 

same basisf the weights of the different esters are given 

i.n Table XXXIV .• 

n:a;c tion La - ~ : 
From the spectroscopic data, the weights of ximenynic and 

elae·ostearic esters were calculated, and by using equations 1, 

2 and 3 the constants and weight of the residual esters in 

the .fraction were evaluated. From the saponification 

equivalents and iodine values these fractions m~ be mixtures 

of C16 and C1 e aaturated and unsaturated esters. On 

calculating /••·• 
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calculating the composition on this basis, however, the 

hexadecanoic esters came to a negative quantity. The 

composition was consequent~ calculated on the assumption 

that c16 saturated, C1 e saturated and C18-2H esters onl3 

• are present, and the weights of the esters are given in 

Table XXXIV. 

Ftastion§ L8 •L11: 

The weights of methyl ximenynate and elaeostearate in 

the fraction were calculated in the normal way from the 

spectroscopic data. According to the saponification 

equival.ents these fractions may be mixtures of C1_6 saturated, 

C16 saturated and C18-2H esters, on calculating the· 

composition on this basis, however, tb.e weight of the c16 

ester came to a negative quantity. The composition was 

oo.r,tsequen~ly calculated on the. basis of C18 saturated and 

C1 e-2H esters only. To speed the calculation, the weights 

were comb~ed and the average iodine value and saponification 

equival~t (average E' and I •) calculated by multiplying the 

we,i_ght of. each fraction (a •) with 1 ts iodine value (I •) and 

saponifiC!!ttio~ equivalent and dividing the total. of these 
l 

values by the total weight .• 

The weight of methyl oleate was calculated from the 

iodine value, and the difference designated as the.weight of 

C16 saturated ester. The composition is given in Table XXXIV. 

Fract:i;on L12 : 

Weight of residual esters, 1.7468 g., s.E 1., 297.11 

I. V1., 95 .• 92. 

The saponfication equivalent of this fraction is between 

that of ·C 1 .8 saturated and C18 unsaturated ester. The average 

unsaturation of the fraction was calculated w i th the Charnley 

equation76 

a .. :::: d;·YI X s.E~ 
#;I 25400 

the /••• 
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The .sharp rise in the saponification equivalent of t.he 

foUowing fractions, however, indicated the presence of 

higher molecular weight esters (higher than c18). The 

composition of these fractions (L1.2 ... L14 > could be computed 

" on one ·of the following assumptions., 

(l) t.hat these fractions are mixtures of C18 and C26 

esters 

or (2) calculating the compo~ tion of these fractions on 

the basis· of two successive homologues, 

e.g., mixtures of C18 and c20 esters. 

fhe weights of these fractions are :relatively small, 

and whatever method is aclopt.ed will not affect the total 

composition considerably. Furthermore, due to polymerisation 

and oxidation t.he iodine values of these fractions do not 

appear to ~e a. measure of the true unsatura tion of the 

fractions .• It was therefore assumed that these fractions 

consisted of unsaturated esters onlyf the unsaturation was 

,calculated (with the Charnley equation) and the ·Composition 

computed on the basis of the saponification equivalents 

assuming, furthermore, that these fractions are mixtures of 

C.t.a""2H and C20 esters, only. Fractions l3 and 14 were 

calculated on the same basis, but assuming that C18-2H ester 

is the one unsaturated ester. 

Fraction 15. 

The average unsa.turation ·of the .residual esters was 

calculated.with the Charnley equ~tion, ~d the ~ompos;tion 

was calculated on the basis that C20 and C22 unsaturated 

esters only are present. 

Table XXXIV • 

.Frac.tions 16 and 17. 

The results are tabulated in 

The weights of xime~ynic and elaeostearic esters were 

ca1culated ; •••• 
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r 

calcula:t.ed from the spectroscopic data and the weights, 

saponification equivalents and iodine values of the residual 

esters calculated as usual .. . . From the saponif.ica tion 
' ' 

eql,liva.lents these fracti.ons. are mixtures o:f' C22 and C24 

methyl eeters. The ave.rage unsaturation was calculated 

with the Charnley equation and the composition ca.lculateci on 
i. 
;: 

the basis of' the saponification· equivalents only, the resul~s 

are given in Table XXXIV. 

Fraction 1_§ • 

. F.rom the spec.tro·scopic data the weights of x~enynic 

and elaeostearic esters were calcula:ted,, al$0 the weight, 

saponification equivalent. and iodine value of the residual 

estet·s. The average unsaturation was calculated wi tb. the 

Charnley equation and. the composition .calculated on the basis 

that only C24 and C26 esters are present. 

summarised .in 'Table XX:JQ:V .. 

The results are . 

This is . the residual or pot fra.cti.on. · Due to pol.ymer

isation the £~action contains some unsaponifiable matter. 

The .. fraction was consequently saponified .and the non-sap .. 

extracted# the fraction was then analysed as the acids. 

From the spectroscopic· qata, the weights of the ximenynic 

. and elaeostearic acids wez:e calculated and expressed Ja§ ~.§ 

met=h;yl. ester. The val.ue o.f the saponification equivalent. 

and iodine value was also expressed as that'.of the .met..hyl 

.ester# by using the standard equati-ons (1, 2 and 3), the 

weights., saponification equivalent and iodine value of the 

residual esters were c:al:eulated. The saponification 

equivalent is higher than that of' the c26 ester, and 1 t v.~as 

decided to compute the composition on the basis of c2 .6 and 

C80 unsaturated esters; us.ing onl.y the equations for· the 

saponif'icati,on ·equivalents. 

Table XXXIV. 

The .results are given in 

The; ..... 

~\ 
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The solid acids as obtained from the acetone crystal

lisation at -25° should contain most of the stearic acid and 

all the higher molecular weight saturated acids, also most of 

the un.saturated acids, .having 22 carbons and more in the 

chain .. 

The presence of ·erucic acid was a key problem in the 

calculation o,f the composition of tp.e fatty acidsf it will 

be noticed that the chain length of the unsaturated fatty 

acids increases with 4 carbon atoms, but Boekenoogen failed 

to establish the presence of erucic acid in Ximepia oil 

<.!rut.• ill• h To test for the presence of erucic acid,, the 

fraction with s. E. 364~366 was o.xidised with potassium 

permanganate to the dihydroxy acids 77 f <see section v.(m)) 

the dinydroxy acids are~ less soluble than the corresponding 

saturated ac_ids and could be separated from them. -

Dihydroxy behenic acid could not be identified, 'however, and 

erucic acid was considered to be absent.. 

For the calculatton of the composition of the ester , 

fraction w:.ith saponification equiva.1ent. between 298•410 it. 

was asswned that C18, c26 s:aturated and C26 unsaturated esters 

only are present. Methyl ol.eate is more soluble in acetone 

than methyl x~enynate, which is present in small quantities, 
- . 

~d. it would_ be expected that the quant;ities ·Of this ester 

should be smaller, with C16•2H ester present onl.y in trace 

qu~titd.es. 

All. fractions were examined spectrophotometrically and 

1 t will be noticed that. there is a rise in the E value of 

the_ higher boiling fractions, this m~ be due to 

(1) the presence of h.igher molecular weight enyne&Jdiene ( 

acid .9.£. _ 

(2) 1ihe hydroperoXide or polymerised acids, which are known 

to.; ... 
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. 87 
to absorb in the ultraviolet region. 

For the calculation of the composition of the fractions 

the equations of Rapson75 ~ .W:• have been used in con

junction with. the equations forwarded by the author for the 1 
calculation of the liquid fractions (1; 2 and 3). From the 

absorbt.i:on data, the weights of ximenynic and elaeostearic 

esters were calculated, and their combined weight of the 

fraction. subtracted from the weight of the fraction, to give 

the weight of the residual esters. 

The fractions with saponification equivalents between 

411-465 were calculated on a basis that only C26-2a, C2 ES 

saturated and c80-2H esters are present (see Boek.enoogen13). 

This . will. be explained more fully when the different cal-

culations of each .oil are 4iscussed. To speed th.e 

calculation these fractions were combined and the '\veight 

average" of the saponfication equivalents and iodine values 

calculated. The feasibility of this step was checked in 

the case of the esters of X!fneni! americsna var. microp.h.ylla 

Welw. (57 - -614) .• The composition of the esters by 

combining the fractions was calculated as 

C26 saturated: 7.7071 g. J C26•2H, 15.7430 g. J and 

C30-2H, 26.9543 g .• 

while the composition for the separate fractions was 

calculated as: 

C26 saturated, 7. 77601 C26-2H, 16,2538, 

C30-2H, 26.3746 g •. 

The difference in the final composition of the total fatty 

acids between these two calcul.ations is -of the order of 0 .. 3%. 

With this small variation between the two methods, the 

compo.si tion of these fractions was ealcula ted from t.he tota~ 

weight of the fractions, using the *'average weight", 

saponification equivalent and iodine value. 

The /• ••• 
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The saponification equivalents of several fractions were 

found to be higher tJlan 465 (theoretical. saponif.ication of 

C30-2H ester), fr.om the relative high iodine value of these 

fractions it is evident that an· unsaturated acid is pres~t 

having a chain length of more than 30 carbons. By 

analogous reasoning on the way in which the chaiillengtb 

increases in going from one unsaturated acid to the next 

higher homologue, it was postulated that the C84 -2H acid 

would be the next higher unsaturated acid in this series. 

The composition of these fractions was accordingly calculated 

on the basis of Cao and C34 acids, although no proof is 

£orwarded for the presence of this acid. The iso1ation of 

ximenic and lumemiqueic acids of 95-97% pu.ri tly will be 

described in a later section. 

The calculations involved in the evaluation of the solid 

fractions will again be illustrated by u.sing only the data 

obtained in the case of the Ximenia gaff.£!: oil. 

By applying the equations presented under ~e liquid 

fractions, the constants were obtained for the weights and 

constants of the "residual esters" in the fracti.on. 

Say .x = We.ight. of methyl ximenynate 

_ :;.1.$ \Vt. of. frac).ion 
- A229 X 549.2 

y = Weight of methyl elaeo.stearat.e 

-· R!% . . Vlt. Qf .fraction 
- -"68 X 2000 

a= Total weight of fraction 

and a • = Weight o£ residual esters 

=a~x..-y ·• ••••• ·•." (4) 

From the following equations the .saponification 

equivalent. and iodine value of the residual esters were 

calculated. 

a 1 a X.+ Y. 
292.4 ... F - 'E ............ {5) 

.x. x 124. 8 + y x 166"' 8 + a ' x I • = a x I . ·- ... (6) 

where /•• •• 
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where E and I are the saponification equivalent and iodine 

value of the total fraction and E' and 1' are the 

saponification equival.ent and iodine value of the "residual 

esters"• 

· From the spectroscopic data the weights of methyl 

ximenynate and elaeostearate were calculated, also the weight, 

saponification equivalent and iodine value of the residual 

esters {see Table XXXV). From the saponification equivalent 

and iodine value {E • and I '} the residual esters are mixtures 

of C16 and C18 saturated and unsa,turated esters, and the 

composition was calculated on this basis, giving the weights 

of the different esters tabulated in Table XXXV. 

From the spectroscopic data the weights of x~nenynic ar1d 

elaeostearic esters were calculated. From the saponification 

equivalents these fractions are mixtures of C18 and C26 

saturated and unsaturated esters (see under introduction). 

The results of the calculations on this basis are given in 

Table XXXV. 

The saponification equivalents indicate that these 

fractions may consist of C18 and C2 $ unsaturated and 

saturated esters. Methyl oleate distils at about 150°•160°/ 

o.s mm., however, and with the boiling point of these esters 

over 210°, it was postulated that only C18 saturated, C26-2H 

and c26 saturated esters could be present. 

the calculations are given in Tab~e XXXV. 

Erswtions S1o - S19: 

The results of 

From the spectroscopic data the weights, saponification 

equivalents ; •••• 
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equivalents and iodine values of t.he "residual esters" were 

calculated. The C·omposi tion of these fractions was 

calculated on the basis that these fractions are mixtures of 

ximenic, 1\Ulleniqueic and cerotic {C26 and c30 unsatul"ated 

and C26 saturated) ester.s. To accelerate the calculations 

the average ttweight saponification equivalenttt and average 

"weight iodine value" of the residual esters were calculated. 

Total. weight (residual esters): 61. 816lf 

Average s.E. (E '): 435.lf Average I. V. (I') 44.62 • 
. ' 

The saponification equivalent and iodine value of the 

residual esters were calculated from the .spectroscopic data. 

The s.E •. (E 1). of these esters are higher than c30 esters, 

and the composition was calculated on the assumption that 

C26 saturated, C30 ... 2H and C34-2H esters are present. (The 

saturated acids, after the removal of the lumeniqueic acid 

had a N.E. of the order of 400, and ,it appears that C8 .0 

saturated acids are absent.) The results of the calculation 

on this basis are given in Table z.xx:.~. 

The pot fraction {or residue) was weighed as the esters, 

but as unsaponif'iable material was present, the fraction was 

, saponified, the non-sap.. extracted and the acids obtained 

after acidification. The fatty acids were dri.ed and analysed, 

but the different. constants were recalculated for the 

corresponding esters. From the spectroscopic data the 

weights of ximenynic and elaeostearic esters were cal.culated 

and also the weights, saponification equivalent and iodine 

value of the residual esters. It was f'urther postulated 

that the iodine value is not a true measure of unsaturation 

of the fraction and the composition was calculated on the 
• basis that only C8 o-2H and C34-2H esters are present.. The 

results 1··· 
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results are tabulated in Table XXXV. 

The weights of the esters· of the "solid" and of the 

''liquid" fractions were added, and are referred to as the 

total esters·· .of each fraction. This weight is usually 

about l-2% lower than the weight of the esters used for 

distillation* the difference being due to the formation of 

volatile pyrolysis products as well as the presence of a low 

percentage of solvents in th.e esters, which distilled off. 

The weights of the individual esters of each aci<i we.re 

also added and converted to the weights of the corresponding · 

acids, wi tJl the :following formula: 

where Wa = weight of correspondi~ acid of N.E. Ea 

VIe = weight of ester of S.E. Ee 

To facilitate the calculat~ons, the factor 

.)(Qle.£lllag Weight of Acisl 
Molecular Weight of ester 

of each acid was calculated, and this ·used for the conversion 

of the weight of the ester to acid. 

The total weights of the individual acids (say Cu3•2H) 

of each fraction (liquid or so~id.), were then expressed in 

terms of the to taJ. acids. of the oil. This was done by 

muJLtipq·ing the w~ight of each acid by the percentage weight 

of that fraction obtained in ~ow-temperature c:rystal.lisation 

of the total acids and dividing by 100, e.g., the percentage 

of ximenynic acid in the liquid fraction was calculated as 

follows (.see Table XXXIV) :-

47.9050 X 65.35 
= 100 -

= 21.554 % 

The total of all the percentages of the acids in each· fraction 

should /• ••• · ' 
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should add up to the percentage of the fraction and the total 

of the two fractions to 100. In Table XXXIII the total 

fatty acids of the oils are combined. to give the total of each 

acid in the oil. 

Discussion of the Result§· 

The results obtained by subjecting the fatty acids of 

tne AWfiUi@. oils to low temperature crystallisation, and 

fractional distillation of the methyl esters will be discussed 

and the results compared with some of the other species of 

the Olacaeeae family. The seeds and nuts of several other 

members of the Olacaceae family (Hilditch, Monograph on Fats 

and Oils, p. 158) have been investigated for the oil content 

and the composition of the oils. Jurgel and de Amorirn78 

isolated an oil in 35% yield from the seeds of Ivory wood 

<&wasndra J;u::,s,siliensis, 1~iers) f the following composition 

was calculated for the oil: ricinoleyl, 44.85%1 linoleyl, 

34.65%f oleyl, 11.45~~ myristyl, 2.2 and palmityl, 1.32. 

Steger and van Loon 79 investigated the seeds of the Coula. 

plant and calculated tb.e following composition for the fatty 

acids: Gl.eic acid, 87 .1, l.inol.eic, 2. 7 f sat. acids, 1.6. 

The seed fat of Onguekora Gore Engler (ayn. Qngok~a 

,Wine.sm~a, ~ierre) was investigated by Steger and van Loon80a, 
BOb 80c Boekenoogen , and Castille • Although the investigation 

on the composition was not completed, it was foWld that 

erythrogenic acid (C1 a acid) is the chief compo~ent acid of 

the oilf it contains one double and two a cetylenic bonds. 

On. ozonolysis of the ethyl ester the tol1owing fractions 

were obtained: l mole of fvrmaldehyde, oxalic acid, adipic 

acid and ethyl hydrogen azelate, so that the acid can have 

one of the following s tl"uctures: 

or 

CHa = CH •. C=C ( CHa ) 4 • C:::C. ( CR~ )? • COOH 

CH2 : CH( CRaJ 4C-=C• C=C • ( CH2 ) 7 • COOH 

The; ••• 
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The other constituents are: oleic, linoleic and saturated 

acids. In a later publication steger and van Loon80d 

showed that the latter of the two structures was correct and 

this was later supported by Castille806• 

The work on the investigations of the composition of 

ZiJneni~ oils has been discussed (Pun.tambeka.r and Kr1shna4 , 

and Boekenoogen13), Puntambekar and Krishna reported the 

presence of xi.nlenic an9. cerotic acids, while Boekenoogen 

conf'irmed the presence of these acids and. in addition isolated 

a Gso""'2H acid1 these workers, however, did ·not detect the 

presence of t.b.e enyne acid. In the following table the 

composition of the t.h.ree local oils are compared with the 
compost tion of the Xime.n-a americas@ oils reported by the 

above mentioned workers. 

It will be noticed that there is a remarkable agreement 

between the percentages oleic and linoleic acids as reported 

. by the previ.ous workers and the total of the percentages of 

oleic and ximenynic.acids .in the local oils. It would 

appear that these workers attributed the increase of iodine 

val~e to the presence of linoleic acid, without taking into 

considerati?n the possibi~ity of having ·any other .unsaturated 

acids present in the oil .• 

.T@le XlY• /• • • 
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~eonent Fa;!ittY.Agids of Ximenia Oil§• 

6imenis. {g.menia 
X!meaia 

A!meni§ 
american,sa ~eni_a ~;t:ri .ameri~anii 

amerigag.f! ex West gaff~: a var .. var. 
ex India" Africa1 s Sond. 9atalensi§ .rnicrophy;lla. 

.Palmitic ·- o.4 0.3 0.3 

Stearic ~.2 4.0 4.1 4.5 2.0 

Cerotic 15.2 o.:a 6.4 5.7 5.5 

Hexadecanoic ... J..5 1.0 o.s 
Oleic 60.8 54•0 34.8 41.6 37.1 

Linoleic 6.7 10.0 - -
Ximenynic - ... 24.3 22.1 21.9 

Elaeostearic - - 0.4 0.2 0.2 

C2o unsa.t. - - o.s 1.3 0.6 

Caa unsat .. - - .1.8 o.? o.1 
c2f: unsat. - - 3.6 4.0 1.0 

C2 e-2B: 14.6 25.0 10.3 12.8 15.9 

Cso•2H, - 5.0 11.3 6.0 14.4 

Cs4•BH ... - 6.8 0.6 

Total Oleic 
and Ximenynic 67.6 64.0 59.1 63.7 59.0 
(or Linoleic) 
acids 

The ioJ.ine value is not a measurement of the t1""Ue 
54 unsaturaticn of <)Ompounds containing acetylenic bonds , and 

. in the case of ximenynic acid it meas\u~es only 50% of the 

unsaturation, without any other means of measuring the 

unsaturation of such compounds, it woul.d be impossible to 
. 

detect their presence .. 

The presence o.f tt.'O acids containing acetylenic acids is 

exceptional and in the light .of these finding~,. the oils of ·t 

the /••• . 
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the other members of this fanily should be re-investigated 

and the total unsaturation of the oils checked with both the 

·iodine value and hydrogenation, and e.specially the absorption 
(\. 

spectra between 340 and 220 mf• 

There is also a noticeable difference in the composition 

of the three local ~meni§. oils, the saturated fatty acids 

varied between 7, 6 to 10.3%, while the oleic 'acid content 

varied. between 35.5-41.2% and the ximenynic acid content 

varied between 22-24%. A sOmewhat Unusual variation is 

\~countered in the content of the high molecular weight 

unsaturated acids, from 11 to 13.4% for ximenic acid and from 

6 to 14.4% for lumeniqueic acidf this fact is also reflected 

in the saponification values of the three oils, e.g., 170.4, 

172.8 and 165.2 (see Table XII (2)}. 

It is impossible to say at this stage whether these 

variations are due to difference in variety· or due to the. 

locality in which the seeds of these species have been 

collected. (See Hilditch, Monograph on Fats.and Oils, p. 163 

for discussion of variation due to varieties and .localities 

in linseed oils.) The .oils:.. extracted from the two species 

collected in the Transvaal have very similar constants; 

A;Ynep.ia saffr{i Sond. 

· Xin}e;nig. .s;a,ffr,! var. 
nat§lensis sond. 

169.1 

168.5 

76.0 

76.1 

E{l%1lcm1 ) 
268 mr-
6"1 

9.·1 

The complete composition of these two oils was, howe.ver, .not 

determined. 

Apart from XimenU,, only one member of the Olacaceae 

:f.amily is represented .in south Africa, nanely, ~ 

sl!sei\oifl.ora Oliv. 81 'rhis is a shrub or small. tree found in 

Zululand, Portuguese East Africa and Northern Transvaal. As 

the nuts of this species are difficult to obtain, they could 

not be investigated. 

\ 



E X P E R I M E N T A L. 

(A) Investigation .of the .frui.t. 

The .fruit of .Ximeni§. ,gaffra Sond. and Xlmenia paffra var. 

natalsmsi;§ Sond. analysed, were collected near the Loskop 

Dam .in the Middelburg District, in the summer of 1949• .. 1950. 

I . Average samples .of each species were picked and dispatched 

to this Department, where the fruit was analysed without 

delay. 

About lOO fruits of each .species were accurately 

weighed to determine the average weight of the fruit. The 

skin and frui t ... pulp was then removed and t;he seeds· weighed 

to determine ~he compoei tio.n of the fruit and the average 

weight of . the seed. 

The moisture content of the fruit-pulp and the f.resh 

kernels was determined according to the standard A.o .• c.s. 
me t.hods (Appendix B. ) • 

The ,oil content ,of the frui t•pulp t dried by vacuum 

desiccati,on, was determined by extraction with acetone ,for 

ca. 24 hours. The acetone was removed by distill.ation, 

leaving a brown residue. This was extracted with light 

petroleum and the petroleum also removed by distillation 

yielding a very small quantity of oil. 

for further investigation. 

This was too small 

To obtain the juice, the skins of a .l~ge .number of 

fru.its were removed, the fruits hand•pressed .and t.he 

re.sulting turbid juice cleared by filtration through a 

Buchner filter under vacuum. The Juice had a slight 

reddish colour end a pronounced sour taste, reminiscent of 

that of a lemon. On addition of alkali t.he co lour changed 

into a purple blue and it was impossible to see the end

. point /• •• 
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point of the titration with any of ~~e standard indicators 

(e.g., phenol phthalein un.d alkali blue) 1 on titration with 

N/10 alkali, using a fluorescent indicator, there was no 

improvement. Finally the acidity in the juice was 

determined hy potentiometric titration and the end-point .of 

the ti t;ration taken at pH = 9. 2. 

Treatment of the juice with calcium hydroxide did not 

give any precipitate in the coldt on heating, however, a 

white precipitate formed which indicated the presence of .. 
citric acid. The citric acid was finally determined by 

penta-bromo-acetone method according to the method of Gray16• 

The compo.sition and analysls of the fruit have been 

given in Table II, while the results of the investigation 

of the fruit juice have been sl.lillfuarised in Table III. 

(B) Investigation of the seeds. 

The seeds of .Ximenia caf:f'ra Sond. analysed during this 

investigation, were collected in Bechuanalandf the seeds of 

A;im§!ni~~ s§.ffra var. na£a;teqsi§ Sond. came from ixopo, Natalf 

while seeds of XiJnenis americfNJ:~ var. migroph;ylla were 

collected in .Pondoland. 

The fruit was picked when fully ripe,, the flesh and the 

pulp removed and the seeds dried in: the sun, the hulls of 

the seeds were left intact to prevent exposure of the kernel 

to the air. When comp~et.ely dry, the seeds were packed and 

sent to this Department and anal,ysed without delay. The 

composition of the seeds was determined by weighing about 

100 seeds (choosing more or less representative samples), 

the hulls were removed and the residual kernels reweighed. 

The seeds had an oblong shape, were light brown to dark 

brown in colour and the relatively soft hulls could easily be 

broken by rubbing 'the seeds between the fingers. 

The /•••• 
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The kernels were minced in a household meat mincer and 

the moisture and volatile content (see A~pen~x C) and the 

oil content determined according to the st.Mdard A.O.c.s. 

methods (see next paragraph). 

T.b.e results of the ana.lysis of the seeds have been 

summarised in Table IV. 

A weighed quantity of the minced kernels was extracted 

with dried acetone in a Soxhlet apparatus for 10-12 hours. 

The extract was rep.laced by fresh solvent and the extraction 

continued for another 10-12 hours. During the extraction, 

a white crystalline solid separated, and after the extraction 

was completed, the ex:tract was decanted therefrom, the 

solid (residue A) was washed with Sll'lall volumes of fresh 

acetone and the washings added to the extract. The acetone 

was tllen removed by distillation throw:P a tared distil.ling 

flask. Residual. volatile material and moisture were removed 

by heating on a water _bath under vacuum of a water pump for 

one to two hours: gentle swirling was necessary to avoid 

foaming which otherwise proved troublesome. The residual. 

oil was cooled and weighed. The average of duplicate 

determinations have been given in the table. 

The oil; slightly turbid and. yellow in ·Colo~, was 

stored under carbon dioxide. The viscosity of the oil, 

when fl"eshly extracted, was about E on Gardner-Holt· standards. 

The turbidity tended to increase on standing and some solid 

material began to separate af'te.r a few days, the rate of 

precipitation being increased at low temperatures (0°C). 

The /• •.•.• 
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The separation of the crystalline material gave the oil 

a thixotropic nature and increased the viscosity to about 

Y on the Gardner-Holt standards. 

Examination of the oil microscopically showed that the 

solid was crystalline and dilution of the oil with various 

solvents showed that it was soluble in acetone, alcohol., 

chloroform and ether, hut was insoluble in .light petroleum 

(b.p. 40Q·60°) and benzene. 

Accordingly, its separation was achieved by dilution 

with 3-4 volumes of light petr·oleum, leaving the solution 

at 0 9 C for a few hours, and filtration on a carefully packed 

Bu·chner filter under slight vacuum, This yielded a 

gelatinous cake (Residue B) on the filter and a clear 

petrolev.m solution ·Of the oil. Experiments on the nature 

of the precipitate are described in connection with the 

unsaponif.iable matter. of tb.e oil. Removal of the petroleum 

from the filtrate left a .light yellow oil, which was dried 

in vacuum at 80°-l00°C. The viscosity (about E on the 

Gardner-Holt standards) now no longer increased on standing 

and only a small emount of precipitate formed on standing 

several weeks. 

The white solid material, which separated from the 

acetone extract, ·had a sweet taste and \'ifas water soluble. 

The material did not reduce Ii"ehling 1 s solutions, 82 and 

did not give a positive test with 2,4-dinitrophenyl hydrazine. 

After hydrolysis with dilute hydrochloric acid, however, the 

compound reduced Fehling's ·solution and gave a po.si tive test 

with 2 ,4-dini trophenylhydrazine .• As the amount of material 

isolated. was very small, it could not be identified compl.etelyJ 

from the reactions it appeared to be a polysaccharide. 

{2) ; ••• 
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(2) Petr9J&.wn Extraction. 

Extraction of the minced kernels with light petroleum 

(b .• p. 40°-60°) was per.formed in a similar manner to the 

acetone extraction described above, but in this case, no 

crystalline material separated in the extract. Removal of 

the solvent, volatile matter and moisture as described a.bove, 

left a light yellow, slightly turhid oil with a viscosity of 

about Z (Gardner-Holt standards). Dilution. of the oil with 

acetone or alcohol resulted in the precipitation of rubber

like material.: this was collect.ed 'by filtration (Residue C) 

8!ld dried under vacuum at about 80°C and w.ill be dealt with 

in the section on t.he unsaponifi.able material. The acetone 

was d.istilled f:rom the filtrate a"1d the oil dried under vacuum 

on the water bath: it WC:i.S a light yellow, clear oil and. had 

a viscosi t.y of' E on the Gardner-Hoj_t stand<:trd.s. 

(3) Bylk HExtra:ction of the Oil. 

Acetone was used for the bulk extraction of the oil 

from the min·ced kernels, using a large copper Soxhlet. The 

sol.vent was removed from the extract by distillation and the 

residual oil dried under vacuum. The ·oil, cooled to room 

temperature; was diluted with 3-4 volumes of l.ight p~tro~eum 

(b.p. :50°•60 9 ) and the .solution stored overnight in the 

refrigerator .. After addition of a few grams of filter aid, 

the gelatinous precipi.tate was coJ~ected on a Buchner filter. 

The petroleum was rf';noved from the fil.trate ~y distil ... 

lation, the residual oil dri,ed under vacuum and stored under 

carbon dioxide in a brown b·ottle. 

(4) :The ChS¥Jlical and Physical Ognstan;t.s of nt.!fe 

x_imenia Oils. 

T'ne constants of the bulk extracted, purif.ied oil were 

determined by the standard A.o.c.s. methods· (see Appendices 

B - H)f f ... 
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B • H) 1 the percentage unsapon~fie.ble matter \1as determined 

by the S.P. A· method (Appendix C). 

, ~he iodine value from the hydrogen absorption was. 

determined as follows: tile hydrogen abeorp tion was measured 

in a Towers Microhydrogenation Apparatus, using cyclohexane 

as solvent and palladium on calcium carbonate catalyst83• 

The moles of hydrogen· ®sorbed (total unsaturation) were 

expressed in terms of the iodine value of the oil (grams 

of iodine per 100 grams of oil). 

These results have been swnrHar•ised in Table V, and 

include the percentages gelatinous material (Residue B) an& 

rubbery material (Residue C). The Villavechi& test84 (ses 

AppenO.ix M) for sesa.r,1ol and sesarnolin (compounds isolated from 

seoam.e oil) was nega.ti ve 1 the totc-.tl tocopherols of Ximeni,2. 

oil were also determined, x!m~ni,E oil contains only 0.25 .mg. 

of total tocopherols per gram of oil. The experimental 

details of these determinations are given in the section on 

Maroola oil. 

The absorption spectra of the oils were dete1~ined in 

a Bachman spect.rophoto.meter, model D. u., using a h;.>rd.rogen . 

lamp as the light source and spectroscopically pu._t>e cycle

hexane as solvent, the absorbent was contained in quartz 
' 

cells (silica) of 1 ern. width. The concentration of the 

sol.u tions was regulated in such a wa.y as to give readin~s 

between 0.3 and 0.8 on t.he scal.e. The absorption intensity 

(extinction coe:ft'icient) was expressed in terms of E (l%, lcrn.) 

and the logarithm of thi.s value was plotted against the 

wavelength (measured in m1d 1 these spectra are given in 

Fig,. 1 and the E ( lt», l.cm. ) values at A max. 229 and 268 mr

have been given .in Table v. 

(5) ;, •••• 
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.(5) .Component .Acid Studie.e• 

(a) .Saponification of . the Oil .. 

The method recommended. by the society of Public Analysts 

(see Appendix C) was used for the s·aponification o.f tile kernel 

oil.. This method .is essentially the same as that used for 

the determination ot' tb.e percentage Wlsaponifiable matt.er 

in an oil: fifty grams of oil were accurately Vleighed into 

a 1 .litre rouna-bottomed flask and r~f'luxed f.or one how." 

with 500 ml. N/2 alcoholic KOH. The alcoholic solut.ion was 

slightly cooled. a..'1d added to 1/ 2 lit:t"'e of distilled Wi:iter, 

contained in a 4 litre sepax•ating £uuneJ.. · The flask was. 

rinsed with an.other .1/ 2 ·11 tre· oi dist.illed water and added 

to the alcoholic solutl.on i.tl the separating funnel. The 

flask was then rinsed a few· times with ether and. the soap 

solution ex1~racted with a total of 1 litre of ether. 

During t.he extraction, the contents .of the separating funnel 

were strongly swirl.ed but not shaken, so as to a.voicl emulsion 

formation~ The contents .of the separating funnel was 

allowed to st.and for a short while an.d t.he aqueous phase run 

into a. second 4 l..i tre .separating funnel. This was similarly 

extracted with another l li t.re of ether, fo.llowed by two more 

extractions o.f 750 ml. of ether each. The ether extracts 

were combined and washed with 260 ml. of ·watler and this water 

solution added to the original aqueous .soap solution, and 

then extracted with two portions of 250 ml. N/2 aqueous KOH 

solution, these solutions were also added. to the .soap 

solu t:i.on1 and the ether solution washed free of alkali .• 

With all the extractions, care was taken to avoid the 

formation of emulsions. The water was separated as completely 
. . 

as possible and the ether distilled off through a tared 

di.stilling flask, .and the residue dried under vacuum ,of the 

·water pump on a boiling: water bath. In . the bulk saponifi .... , · 

cation o.f the oi1, the extracts of 8•10 lots of saponifications 

were /•• .... 
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were combined and resaponified with N/2 alcoholic KOH (lO ml. 

of alkali per gram of residue) and the unsaponifiable matter 

extracted according to the abovementioned procedure. The 

material was then dried and stored under carbon dioxide1 

its analysis will be described in a later section 

T'"ne aqueous alcohol layer (toget-~er with one water wash 

arJ.d two alkali washes). was poured into a 4 litre separating 

:f'w1nel an.d 1 litre of ether added. l'he solution was then 

Just acidified with concentrated hydrochloric acid and well. 

shaken. The solution was allowed to separate and the 

aqueous layer taken off and successively extracted wi't.h 2 

litres of ether. The ether· volumes were combined and 

washed with successive portions of water to remove the excess 

hydrochloric acid, The ether was then ·distilled off through 

a distilling flask and. the residual fatty acids dried. Under 

vacu.urn of a 1.va.te.c pump on a boiling water ba.th. 

The fatty acids .from. 8-10 lots of' saponifications were 

combined, toget.her with those from the l"e-saponification of 

the unsaponifiable matter ~d stored l.lll<ler carbon dioxide 

for further analysis. 

(c) .1.&J.! Te~QUet:;ature .. Cr.:J'Si:o~li<'Jation of .. t4S! 

fatt~ ... Ac!S!§. 

Exper;Lment ~: Crystallisat.ion of Fatty Acids from Ether and 

Acetone. 

The total fatty acids from J;;im.w,lia s;:affra Sond .. were 

crystallised from dry ether at -40°, yield.ing the solid acids 

(Fraction A)-and. the liquid acids (Fraction B). 

Th~ solid fatty acids were recrystallised from ether at 

•40° to give an insoluble fraction A1 and a soluble fraction 

A2 • The soluble fraction B was recrystallised fr.om dried 

acetone ; •• · .• 



acetone at •60e~, yielding an insoluble fraction B1 and a 

soluble fraction B2• The experimental procedure was briefly 

as follows:. The acids were a.c curatcly weighed off .in a 

5 litr~ round-bottomed flask and the required volume of 

solvent added ( 10 ml.jg. of acid), and the acids brought 

into solution by heating on a wa:t,er bath. '!'he flask was 

placed into the cooling bath, and with slow stirring the 

bath cooled to the desired teJJperature by the addition of 

dry ice - the temperature being taken dovm at a speed of 

about one degree per minute. The temperature was kept at 

the crystallisation temperature fo.r about 4-5 hours, and 

the insoluble acids collected on a cooled Buchne.r filter. 

The filter cake was sucked dry and the crystals collected 

1n a round-bottomed flask and dried. The solvent of t.he 

filtrate was removed by distill_ation and the residual acids 

dried under vacuum:.. The f.ractions were stored under C02 

before analysis~ The results of this experiment and the 

a:"lalysis of the t'~·actions have been summarised in Table VI .. 

i4meriment g.c Crystallisation :from Acetone and Light 

Petroleum (b .• p. 40°-60°) ~ 

The original fatty acids were dissolved in anhydrous 

acetone (10 ml. of solvent. pe:r grwo. of e:tc:i.d) a11d the 

solution cooled :i.n the methylated spi.ri ts bath. 

the precipitate of cr.fstals was so lleav.v that it. was decidecl 

not to cool any further~ and the solution was consequently 

kept at -25° for 4-5 .hours. The crystals were collected. on 
a cooled Buchner filter and the diff'eren t fractions isolated 

as described in Experiment 1. 

The liquid fatty acids were dissolved in light petroleum 

(b.p .• 40°-60°, 5 ml.. solvent/g ... - acid) and the soJ.ution cooled 

as before .. At -22° the precipitate was relatively t.hick and 

the sol_ution was kept. at -22° for 4-5 hours and. the crystals 

collected 1 ••.• 
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co.llected on a cooled filter and dried. The results of 

this experiment have bee;.£ summarised in Table VII. 

EX,periment 3c C~yst.al.lisation of the Fatty Acids of the 

Three xt!!MiS. Oils. 

For the component acid studies of the oils of Ximenia 

cafft.i Sand., Xirhenia ~a.tfra var. natealensis Sond. and 

Xiffieni& !ffiSricana var. tni_s;rophz.l+it Sond. the free fatty 

acids were crystall:i.sed from dry acetone at -25°, and the 

soluble ~d insoluble fatty acids isolated a~ described in 

Experiment 1. The wejghts and analyses of t.he fractions 

have been summarised in jrable VIII. 

The methyl esters of the acids were prepared according 

to the .method outlined in Appendix L. 

·The frac.tionations of the different fractions were 

carried out in a two foot electricall.y he&ted column, packed 

wi.th single and multiple turn gl&cs helice:o. The column is 

a modification of the one d.escribe<l by Lor1genecker85 • 

During the distil.J.ation aiJ.Y flooding of the column was 

avoided, and a temperatu.r·~ difference of &.bout 100° was 

maintained between ·the bath temperat.ure and that of the head 

of the colum..."l. &"l attempt. wa8 mao.e to keep t.he iDi tial. 

fractions relatively small (4•5 g.), a~d the subsequent 

fractions were cut at about 5-7 g .. The fractionation was 

continu9d until about 6-8 g. were left behina in the 

distilling flask~. the distillation was then stopped and the 

apparatus cooled. After cooling, the column, side-arm and 

Perkin triangle were rinsed with small volumes of acetone. 

The acetone washed were combined with the residue in the 

flask and the solvent removed by disti.llation. The last 

traces; ..... 
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traces of solvent were removed under vacuum and the flask 

cooled and· weighed. This fraction was then resaponitied 

according to the standard procedure and the non-sap. 

extracted. The free fatty acids were then extracted and 

analysed as such. The details of the fractional distil

lation (boiling points, pressures, etc,.) have been 

summarised in the tables in the Appendix. 

-In order to be abl.e to compute the composition of each 

fraction, the saponification equivalent and iodine value of 

each fraction are reqv.ired.. b""urthermore, as all the 

fractions contain considerable amounts of the conjugated 

diene and triene acids, the E (1%, lent.) values ot: each 

f':cac tion were .1mas1.1red a.t 229 and 268 '1I1f· 

~~Ue..§: The iodine values of the fractions were 

6.et.erm:ined by u.sing the Wij s reagent ( f\ee Appendix A). 

SAAo_n,!g;tsaJ~;ko,g. ~Ys.uivalen~: The saponification 

eq:ai va.lents of all fractions were determined according to 

the method outlined in Appendix G. 

The E_!l%. lcm.l..Y,alyi§: The E ve.luas were taken in a 

Beckman spectrophotometer, using a bydrogen lamp as light 

svurce, spectroscopically pure cyclob.exane as solvent, and 

measuring the E values between 0.3 and 0.8 at t.he appropriate 

wavelengths. 

The constants (iodine values, saponification equi.valents 

and E (1%, lcm.} values) were carried out in duplicate and 

where the.se values were not within 0.5 - l% agreement, a 

third determination was carried out. The average of the 

two values was taken as iodine value, saponification 

equivalent and E (1~, lcm.) for the calculation of the 

comp.osi t.ion of each fraction. 



(g) Attempted Purification of !;be Con,jugat.e,g. 

Diene Aqid. by ChroinatoliW.§lphy .• 

Experiment 1. 

Chromatographic grade alumina ex Peter Spence was passed 

through 100 and 200 mesh screens and the portion -100+200 

was used for the adsorption experiments. 

86 ' 
By using Brockman •s dye test on a series of alumina 

of varyi:ng degrees of activity, an alumina of activity of 

grade IV•V was found to give the best resuJ.t.s. The exact 

pr-ocedure for the preparation·: ot the alur.aina is as follows: 

Hundred grams of alumina were placed in a small bottle and a 

. i few ml. of ethyl acetate and water e.dd.ed. (The ethyl acetate 

was added to de-ac ti va te the tendency of the alumina to 

hyet..rolyse the methyl esters duving the ad;sorption.) The 

alumina was well. shaken to ensure even (!istribut.icc o.f the 

l:J.quids and then heated at 145° for one hour. While hot, 

t.he alumina was pou.~ed in to t.he adsorption tube (24 x 3.00 mm.) 

and the colum..'l well tapped to ensure good pa.cldng of the 

adsorbent, a ema~l pad ·of cotton wool was placed on top of 

the alumina to prevent distortion of the surface on addition 

of the sol.vents. The methyl esters, dissolved in a small 

volume of light petroleum (b.p. 40°-60°) were then added, 

followed by the solvents listed~ in the tablef in all cases 

care was t.ake.n not to al.low the surfe,oe of tl.t.e alumina to 

become dry. The fractions were co.llected in Er1enmeyer~, 

the solvents distilled off through tared 25 ml. distilling 

flae.ks and the re.sidues dried under vacuum.- The results of 

the experiments are giv-en in Table XV. 

t.able_YN. ; ••• 



Starting material 

l 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 
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. .tABLE xY.· 

.In lO m~. light 
petroleum 

200 ml. light. 
petroleum 

5 ml. ether and 
95 ml. light 
petroleum 

60 ml. lC% ether in 
light petroleum 

80 ml-. lCI ether in 
light petroleum. 

60 ml. 10% ether in 
light petroleum 

50 ml. 50% ether in 
light petroleum 

60 ml. ether 

Mixture of benzene 
and alcohol 

Recovery: 

!,eight .. 

1.0560 

0.0048 

0.1991 

0.3848 

0.2623 

0.0555 

0.0081 

0.0073 

0.0948 

Jt ECJ$., lcm.) 

324.5 

--
277.8 

527 

523 

387.5 

487 

145.2 

111.7 

1 •. 0167 (96.2%) 

K 
Note; Cell corrections were not applied. 

~periment 2. 1 ••• 
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The alumina was activated in the .same way as in 

Experiment 1, but the weight of adsorbent was increased to 

150 g. 

»:£action. 

Starting ma ter.ial. 

1 

3 

4 

6 

7 

8 

9 

lO 

ll 

l'ABLE ' XVI. 

Dissolved in 15 ml. 
light petroleum 

300 ml. ligh. t. 
petroleum 

100 ml~ 2 1/ 2 % ·ether 
in .light 
petroleum 

100 ml~ 21/ 2% ether 
ln light 
petroleum 

100 ml. 5% ether :tn 
J.ight petroleum 

100 ml. 5% et..her itt 
J.ight petroleun-. 

100 ml. 10% ether in 
light petrol~um 

100 ml. 10% ether in 
.light petroleurn 

lCO ml. pure etM.~e.r 

100 ml. pure ether 

100 ml. benzene and 
alcohol 

100 ml. absolute 
.al-cohol 

Recovery: 

1.07.22 

0.0024 

o.6o'76 

0.0576 

o. 1299 

0.1662 

0.1775 

0.0866 

0.1382 

0.0912 

0.0679 

324.5 

.... 
--

276 

367 

522 

500 

560 

529 

431 

0.9385 (87.4%) 

lU2J&: Cel.l corrections have not been applied. 

~periment 3. /• ••• 
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&perimen t 3. 

In this experiment silica gel (silica gel ex Davison 

Chemical Corporation, Baltimore, U.s.A. grade through 200) 

and Hytlo Supercel (ex John Hansville) in a ratio of 80:20 

was used as adsorbent. The adsorbent (30 g.) was well 

mixed and activated by heating at 190-200° for 11/ 4 hours. 

~e adsorbent was poured into the column and wetted with 

60 ml .. light petroleum (b.p. 40°•60°), followed by the 
' . 

. solution of the mixed esters and the column developed as 

follows: 

TABLE XVll· 

El!a~:tci~n. Eluant •. ~1i:i~lt· 
(g. 

liHaal~. > 

Starting In 15 ml. of light petroleUm 0.9421 466 
material. 

l 500 ml. of light petroleum 0.0072 

2 70 ml. light petroleum 0.0025 

3 70 ml. light petroleum 0.0044 

4 70 ml. light petroleum o.ooso -
5 70 ml. light petroleum 0.0064 -
6 70 ml. light petroleum o.oo54 
7 70 ml. light petroleum 0.0068 

8 70 ml. light petroleum o.ooe? 
9 100 ml. 11/a~ ether in light 

petroleum 
0.6040 475 

10 70 ml. 11/ 2% ether in light 0.2501 542 
petroleum 

11 70 ml. 11/2~ ether in light 0.0028 
·petroleum 

12 75 ml. alcohol and benzene 0.0485 

Recovery: 0.9558 

K Cell corrections were not applied. 

No:t&,: The E value increased by about 20-25%, but the yield of 

the purified material was low. The increase in weight of 

the fraction indicated that the fractions were not well dried. 

ilperiment ~· ; •••• 

lf. 
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The adsorbent (50 g.) was activated by heating it at 200° 

for 2 hours. The residual me~l.esters (after distillation 

of the solvent) were dried for at least half an· hour under 

vacuum on the water bath. The column was w~tted with 80 ml. 

light petroleum (b.p. 40° ... 60°) and the mixed esters added •. 

WYJ. MXI· 

Fr(!Ction. iJ.uan:t:. weight. i.(lJ1 lcm.) Jt 

(g.) 

Starting In 30 ml. light petroleum 1.0523 466 
material 

1 500 ml. light petroleum 0.0020 -
2 100 ml. 1/ 2 .% benzene in light 0.0024 -·petroleum 

.3 500 ml. l~a% benzene in light 0.0150 -petro e\.111 

4 100 ml •. 1$ benzene in .light 0.02,35 14.3 
petroleum 

5 100 ml. ll benzene in light 0.0236 4.98 
pe.trole.um 

·6 300 ml. 1$ benzene in light 
· pe'troleum 

0.0~3 ... . 

.. 
7 75 ml. 2% benzene in light 0.0063 -pe,troleum 

8 75 ml!. ~% benz.ene in light 0.00158 -petroleum 
.. 

9 75 ml. 5% benzene in light o.oos6 -
pe~oleum 

10 75 ml. S% benzene in light 0.0026 -
pe:t.ro~eum 

11 75 ml. i /i$ ether .in light o.o112 -pe;t.ro eum . 

12 15 ml. 1/i% ether in light 0.0042 -pe:tro eum 

13 75 ml. 10% ether in lig.p.t o.aoo 520 
petroleum 

14 100 ml. pure ether 0.0948 

Recovery: 1.0079 (95.5%) 

1i . 
liQ.:l&: Cell. corrections· have not been applied. 

Experiment 5. ; .... 
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EXperiment. 5~ 

: · The mixed metilyl. esters o:f :fraction l3 in the previous 

\ exp'erintent were used. The adsorbent was activated at. 200° 

for 21/ 2 hours, ·pa~ked .in the column: and the column tletted 

wit.h 60 .ml .. light. p'etroleum (b.p. 40•.ot.B0°). 

·.T. I~ XIX' .~ .. ~. 

Eluan!f. 

Starting material in 25 ml. light 
petroleum 

l 200 ml. light petroleum 

4 

5 

lO 

11 

l2 

200 ml. · l~ benzene in ligh~ 
. petro1e-.un 

200 ml~ 2% ·benzene in light. 
. pe~oleum · 

100 m·l. · 5% benzene in light 
petroleum 

·~. ' 

100 ml. · 5% benzene in light 
. petroleum 

lOO ml. 71/2 % benzene in 
light petroleum 

100 ml. 71/2% benzene in 
light petroleum 

100 ml. · 7112% benzene in 
light petroleum 

100 ml. 71/. ~% .. benze. ne. in. 
LJ.gh.t pe tro1eum. 

100 ml •. 10$ benzene in light 
petroleum 

100 ml. 10% benzene in light. 
petroleum 

120 .ml~ l.S% ether in light 
petroleum · 

Recovery: 

0.7672 520 

0.0045 -
0.0293 

0.0429 

0.0648 490 

0.0584 .... 

0.0498 -
0 .• 1077 

·565 

0 .• 3496 558 

0 .• 007~ 
i 

0.7645 (99.5$} 

(h)·; •••• 
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(h) l§Olrution, De:riva;t.ivea, .~dent.if'ication and 

Q!!emistr¥ of XimenYnic Acid. 

The methyl esters obtained from the fractional distil

lation of the .liquid fatty acids, having saponification 

equivalent. of 292-294 .and E(l%, lcm.) at ).max. 299 Dlf- of over 

400, were combined. and saponified, and the free fatty acids 

extracted according to the standard procedure {see Appendix C). 

The free fatty acids were dried under vacuum and crystall.1$ed 

from acetone as :follows; A weighed quantity of acid (8.5 g.) 

was dissolved in 40 ml. dry acetone and the solution cooled 

in a methylated spirits bath.. The solution was cooled to 

-30°C and kept 1;,h.ere for t.hree to tour hours .and the crystals 

collected on a cooled Buchner filter. The crystals were 

dried Wlder vacuU.cn, yielding 3.29 g. of' solid aci.d with 

This was again recrystall.ised from 

acetone (15 ml.) at· .... aooc, yielding partly transparent plates 

(1.5 g.) with E .(l$, lcm.) of 55a.' Recryst.allisation of 

this material fro.m 7.5 ml. light petroleum (b.p. 50 9 -60°) at 

•5°C yielded o. 759 g. of plates with E (1%, lcm.) of 575, 

m.p. 38°-39°C. 

Further recrystallisation from 4 ml. light petroleum 

('b.p. 50°-60°) a~. •5°C yielded partly transparent plates 

havin~ E (1%, lcm.) of 583 at Amax. 229 mp- and m.p. 39°-40°C 

(corrected). 

Recrystallisation of . tnis compound did not increase the 

E value or the me.l ting point • 

. AQA!ysi§: Cal.cul.ated for C1 eH80o2 ,-c, 7'].65f R,, 10.861 

Neutralisation equivalent, 278.4 

Found: c, 77.681 Ht l0.81J N.E., 278.9 
40 Refractive Index: tt.J> , 1.4741, taken with. 

an Abbe Refractometer. 
. .. 

Density: · 1..045 (25°) using the modified Fryer 

and \tJJston method17 with a salt solution 

and wat~r. 

The /•• •• 
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The E ( 1%, lcm. ) of the compound at A max .. 268 Inf was 

, 2.~ .and indicated the presence of a $111all quantity of a 

conjugated triene acid (.ca. O.l%} • 

. Xialenyn.ic acid ·crystallised in flat, partly transparent 

It was ve~y ~o;;Luble at room temperature in acetone, 

alcohol·.;· petroleum ether; ehJ.orot'orm.t benzene and al.so in 

weak: aqueou·s sodiwn .hydr.oxide, and sodium carbonate solutions1 

it dissol.ved in the· latter with. evol~tion o£ carbon dioxide• 

With ·concentrated sulph:Uric acid it gave an in.tense red 

coloration. No preeipi.tate .formed on: the addition of 
' 

2,4·.dinit~ophenylhydraz.ine solution to .an alcoholic solution 
~~~~}' 

Iiydrpgena.Y,on of· ~enxn1c Acid. 

The hydrogenation was carr.ied out.· in a TOwer£? ~icro-

. hydrogenation . apparatus; using palladium on calcium carbonate 

catalyst and alcohol as :solvent. After reduction of the 

ca:t.alyst, · the sem.ple wa~ added rand. the shaking continued. 

The f9llowing table · su.mm.ari~ed the resuitis ·of the hydro-
. . 

genat.ion of three diffe~ent samples of acid 

; 1 

. Wt• of sample .(g () .0.0.1240 

2 

0.01077 

a 

o.oJ.a93 

j' * ~ . . 

Vol. of the H2 absorbed. 3.537.. . 2.910 .3.666 
. . (ml.) at 751.5 mm •.. a.t ?5'6.1 mm. at '754'.6 mm. 

and .2S3 Ao and 293.3 A0 and 294 A$ 

3.09 3 •. 10. 3.01 

The !iilcohol solution of t.he :aaturat.ed acid was centrifuged 

to remove ·t.he catal.yst.1 and redu-ced t.o .small vol.utne and left 

for crystallisation. White plates crystallised out., 

m.p .. 68°-69°, Which were l"eCrystallised from methanol, yie.lding 

white plates, m.p ... 69 .• 31ii~?0°. Mixed melting point. 

det.ermi;nation with pure stearic a.cid (m~p~ 69°•69 .• 5o) d.id not 

give a depression, and ximeny:nic is consequ·ently a. c16 acid .. 

Derivatives I • ... 
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The methyl ester was prepared and 

isolated according to the general procedure for the 

preparation and isolation of methyl esters of fatty acids 

(Appendix L) • 

From 20 g. of acid (0.072 mole) after refluxing with 

, · 100 ml. methyl al.cohol and 10 drops of concentrated ·sulphuric 
I 

a.cid1 21.00 g. of methyl ximenynate were isolated. (Yield, 

quantitative); b.p. 148°/0.2 mm1 l63-l.65°f0.4 mm, 
172-174° ;o.s mmf refractive index (25°), 1.4700J specific 

grav.ity (25°/25°)' 0.9067 f E (1%, lcm.) at. Amax. 229 mr, 
649. 2. Analysis: Calculated for C1 $Hs20 2 .: c, 78.02J 

a, 11.os,. sap. mq. 292.4. Found: c, 77.521 H, 11.101 

Sap. Eq., 292.9. 

The methyl ester turned yellow on standing in the air, 

and from the analysis the ·oxygen uptake was more rapid than 

originalls anticipated, because after hall' an hour's exposure 

to the air, the compound showed the following analysis: 

C, ?6.45J H, 10.67. 

The procedur;e for the pr eparat.ion of 

the ethyl ester was essentially the same as that for the 

preparation of the methyl ester. From 5 g. of ximenynic 

acid (0 .• 00179 mole), after .refluxing with 25 ml. of absolute 

alcohol and 5 drops of concentrated sulphuric acid, there 

was isolated 5.4 g. (98.2%) of impure ester. 'I'he ethyl ester 

was fractionated through a pear-shaped column (and a pig 

adapter) and only the middle t'raction collected, b.p. 168-

l690C/0 .. 2 mm. s refractive index 0:!5°C) 1.4680. 

An.iJ..Isi§: Calcul.ated for C20H84,02 : c, 78.25J H, 1.1.25• 

Sap. Eq. 306.6. ·Found.: c, 78.44J H, ll.2lJ Sap. Eq. 306.91 

E (1$, lcm.) at Amax. 229 mf, 525. 

The; .... 
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Ihe &nide Of Ximenyniq .Acid. The amide of ximenynic 

acid was prepared according to the procedure outlined by 

Shriner and Fuson88;. · . The thionyl chloride used in the 

reaction was purified according to the method outlined by 

Fieser89• Ximenynic acid (2.2 g., 0.0008 mole) was refluxed 

in 20 m.J.. purified thionyl chloride for 15 minutes. The 

solution was cooled and cautiously poured into 50 ml. cold 

concentrated ammonia. The precipitated amide was col.lec ted 

on a Buchner.filter, washed with cold water and crystallised 

from 50% aqueou.s solvent.. . Yield: l-.8 g. {82%), 

m.p. l04-5°-105°CJ second crystal.lisation. from 80% alcohol, 

m.p. 105°•105 .• 5°1 UU.rd crystallisation, l05° ... lc;>5.6°f 

yielding small, yellow, nest-like crystals. 

Analysis: Calculated for C18H310N: c, 77 .92J H, 11.26. 

Fouo.d:, c, 78.3lf H, 11.29. 

The ,g;-phenyl-phenacyl and .J2""bromo-

phenacyl esters of ximenynic acid were prepared according 

1n 
. 88 

to the ge~eral method outlined by Shr er and .Fuson • 

About 1 g. of acid was dissolved in 5 ml. of water containing 

excess potassium hydroxide and the solution neutralised wi.t.h 

.N/3 HCl wit.il ,Just acid to phenol ph~alein. A solution of 

l g. of the phenacyl bromide in 10 .... 15 ml. al.cohol was added 
' ' 

to the potassium salt and the solution refluxed for 1•2 hours. 
' . 

The so~ltion was allowed to cool and the precipitated ester 

recrystaJ.lised from 96% alcohol. 

Slightly yellow needles, 

c, ~1 •. 311 H, 8. 53. Found: c, 81.311 .H, 8.66. 

. ' 

p..;,~r9J)lo-phengcyl l:k§ter. Slight~ yellow needles, 
. . . 

m. P• 53.·76° -54. 25 °. Analysis: Calculated for C26H3503 Br: 

C, 65.66f H, 7.44. Found: c, 65.84f H, 7.53. 

~menrnx* 1 ••. ~ 
;. 
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~enYRvl Alcohol. Ximenynic acid was reduced according 

to the method of Nystrom and Brown90• The experimental 

procedure was essen~iall~ the same as that outlined by U1e 

authors. The apparatus consisted of a 250 ml. round-

bottomed ground glass flask, fitted with a dropping funnel 

and condenser, while moisture from the air was excluded by 

means of drying tubes containing silica gel. 

Fi!l.ely powdered litJlium aluminiU:JU hydride (0.261 g., 

0.0069 mole) was refluxed with specially dried ether for two 

hours~ A solution of 1.39 g. (0.005 mole) of ximenynic 

acid in 20 ml. dried ether was slowly added to the lithium 

aluminium hydride and the solution finally refluxed for 

30-40 minutes. The solution was cooled in an ice bath and 

the .lithium complex decomposed by t'Jle addition of lO% 

sulphuric acid, and the reaction product isolated by 

extraction with ethel•. The ether extracts were combined, 

washed once with 10% sulphuric acid. and once with cold water 

and a few times with a 5% potassium carbonate solution to 

remove any unreacted acid. 

The ether extract was finally dried over anhydrous 

magnesium sulphate and the ether removed by distillation, 

yielding 1.35 g. (97%) of ximenynyl alcohol. The product 

was distilled (b. p. 172°-175°/1 mm .. ) and the main fraction 

was once crystallised from light petroleum, m.p .• 26°-27°, 

which rose t.o 30°-31° on further crystal.lisation, refractive 

index (25°C), l.4790J refractive index (40°C), 1.47261 

E (1%;. lcm.) at. Ama.x.229 mr, 591.5 (in .cyclohexane). 

Asii!U~is: Calculated for C18H320: c, 81. 75s H, 12.2. 

Found:~ c, 81.91 c, 12.2. 

Reduction of ximenynyl alcohol with a larger excess of 

li th.ium aluminium. hydride yielded a product with the same 

absorption spectrum. 

fUdrok'enation /• ••• 
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RY<irOginatign of Ximen:tnvl Alcohol. The hydrogenation 

of ximenyn9/. alcohol was carried out in a Tower's micro

hydrogenation apparatus, using ethyl alcohol as solvent and 

palladium on calcium carbonate catalyst. 

0.01399 g. of alcohol absorbed 3. 893 H2 at 751.7 nm. 

and 290°A and 0.01666 g. of alcohol absoJ;'bed 4.397 ml. H2 at 

751.5 mm. and 290°A, this being equal to 3.05 and 2.89 moles 

of hydrogen respectively. The hydrogen absorption was 

taster than that of the acidf within five minutes 78% of 

the total amount of hydrogen was· absorbed. 

The catalyst was· centrifuged off, and the alcohol 
I . 

I 

reduce~ :to ~ small volUme, yielding white plates, m.p. 58.59 -

600, mixed m.p. with an authentic sample of octadecyl alcohol 

(octadecane-1-ol), m.p. 59°•60°, did not give any depression. 

The naphthyl and phenyl urethanes of 

ximenynyl alcohol were prepared £rom the corresponding 

isocyanates according to the method described by Shriner and 
88 Fuson • The products were recrystallised four times fr.om 

light petroleum, yiel.ding white plates. 

l{gphthyl utethane: m.p. 57°-57.59 Analysis: Calculated 

for C2oHsoN02: C, 80.32f H, 9.05. Found: C, 80.35J 

H, 9.05. 

for C~u1Hs7N02 : C, 78.28J H, 9. 72. 

H, 10.05. 

Anal¥si.§: Calculated 

Found: c, 78.45J 

Jt!plen~l Chlor:i~. Ximenynyl. chloride was prepared 

by treatment of the alcohol (l g.) with purified thionyl 

chloride (10 ml.} in chlorofonn in the cold. The chlorot'orm 

solution was then refluxed for about fifteen minutes and 

cooled. The solution was poured into ice water (25 ml.) and 

then was1ed with water to remove aqy free acid. T.he 

chloroform 1 ••• 
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chloroform solution was dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate 

~ the residual oil fractionated under vacuum: b .. p. l48o 1 

1 mm1 E ( 1%, lcm.) at A max. 229 mf-, 546. 

AnPilvsiB: Calculated. for C18H81Cl: c, 76.5J H, 11.061 

Cl, 12.53. Found: c, 75.711 H, 11.881 Cl, 12.81 • 
. 

From tl.'le analysis the compound was impure due to oxidation. 

Oxi-dation of Xim,en;atic Acid. The acid was oxidised 

according to the method described by Brown and Farmer91 for 

elaeostearic acid. ~enmisc aciq (1.7 g., 0.0061 mole) 

was dissolved .in 400 m1. distilled \Vater, containing 1. 7 g. 

hydrated sodium carbonate and 0.5 m.l. potassium hydroxide. 

The solution was cooled to 5° and wit.b. good stirring a 7 .5o;; 

solution of potassium perm.anganate in distilled wate.r slowly 

added. Slight exces.s of permanganate solution was added and 

the solution was allowed to stand for about ten hours at room 

terr~erature, a .nd the excess permanganate removed with 

sulphur dioxide. The manganese dioxide mud was f'il tered off 

and the filter cake washed several times with small volumes 

of hot "'aterf the total filtrate was then concentrated to 

about·500 ml. · 

The resulting solution was just acidified with hydro

chloric acid and then difltilled. until about 50 ml. of liquid 

was ~ef~ in the flaskJ this distillate was allowed to drip 

into a solution of alkali .• A fUrther 150 ml. of water was 
. 

added to the distillation .flask and the distillation continued 
..i ,; ~ • 

until a further 150 ml. of distillate had passed i~t.o the 

aikal:i solution. The distillate was concentrated to about 

50 ml., allowed to cool. to room temperature, just acidified 

with hydrochloric acid (10%) and the aqueous phase extracted 

four times with ether. The dried ethereal.solution was 

distilled off through a 25 ml .• distilling flask, yielding 

o.s g •. (63% yield) o:f M acid wi tn a b.p. of 219°-220 9 , 

(micro-boiling point method), m .. p. of .s-phenyl-phenacyl ester 

57°-58° f ,R-phenyl-phenacyl.. ester of heptanoic acid, m .. p. 

57.7° ; ••• 
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57~~~? 0 .... 58°, with no depression -on mixed melting point 
I 

detersninat;.ion. 
. ' ' ~ 

Front ·the: aqueous J.~quid in the di~rti:lling flask, white 

· oeys.tals: were obtained ?thich were combined ~1. th more material. 
. . ' '' . 

extracted ;with ·ether~ Yield:· 1.0.1 g:e \87.5%). ·This 
. I , 

material :w;a~ crystal.li$eP, :once from ·?; smal~ volume ot water·, 
' ., 

yielding white cryst.ale .. m.p! l00°-l04°t second- .crystallisation 

ll04°·-i06°,' third crysta};lisation lOSQ..o.J..o~o; mixed me~ting 

poi11:t det.ermination with azelaic acid ~·no d;epression. 

· 'l'he· residual mother· l.iquor (after extraction with 'ether) 
' ' . 

wa.s heated to l"emove th.e excess 'ether, and t!te solution th·en 

cooled and· half of this. solution used .:for the determinati•on 

F.ifteen ml. of concentrated su.lphurie acid 

\'vere added to the solution and the o.xalic .acid titrated with 

N/l.O pe:r~anate. 

Volume o.f o.o9 li Dn.04 . ·used = 15-.5 ml. 

I 
I 

= 31 m:l. for the total solution 

~ o.l.758 g. of oxalic acid 

(22.75% yield) 

The_ acid, o~ ·oxidation, yielded therefore three acids:-

, Hept~oie acid CHa (CHa) 5COOH, 

AZelaic acid HOOC.(CHa)?COOH 

and Oxalic acid 

wi t.lt eightelfJn carbons. 

HOOC.COOR, giving a fatty acid 

oxygen containing 2.5%' of .ozone was passed through ·a solution 

ot ximen.ynic acid (3 g, •. ) .in dry glacial acetic acid (20 ml.) 

for 1.50 minates, the solution being kept. at· 15°-20° to avoid 
. . . 

. . 1 ·..p ¥'. ~d92 excess1.ve · oss o"" acevl.e acl. • 
~- ' 

Zi.t1c dust (6.5 ·g .. ) and a 

t:t·aee of water wel"e aaded t.o the .sol1.1tl:ont the wholl.e was 

ref'luxed with stittring for 90' minutes and then water (5 ml.. ) 

was s.ddecl. . The product was .filtered through a Buchner· funnel, 

the /••• 
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one re~ry.stallisation .f.rom aqueous alcohol. 

1 H, 1.0.5$%. Calculated for· ·CaH1?NsO: c, 56.1; a:,, 10.0~: the 

melting poin:\ being undt:Jpressed in admixture with an au then tie 

's.ample of n,..;Jcu~ptaldehyde. semi-carbazone Of m.p~ l08'0 •l09cO)f 

(e) also contained n-h.eptaldehyde (oxime, m.p,• 54°-55°1 melting 

: po.int tu'ldepresaed in admixture with n-heptaldehyde oxime ef 

m.p.1. 54°.-55°) 1 (d) con:Sist;ed chiefly of az·elai·c acid which was 

obtained in quantity (0<;40 g .. ) by reeryst.allisation of' .(e) 
. . ' 

1 from ethyl acetate and :Lao-heptane giving m.p .. l06o-107o, : 

·undepressed in admixture with an authentic sample of m .. p. '· 
106°•107° ·(Found: · c., 57.661 H-, 8.-88%, E• Wt •. = 96.'7. 

~Calculated fo.r CceHu~O,p c, 57.44, H, 8.66%1 E.Wt. • 94.1).-

'!he mother liquors ·trom the recrys~llisation ~of (,e) were . 

· evilporated down and bG>il.ed with an excess o·f semicarbazi<le t.o 
I . 

give a precipitate (lS mg.) o:f ~·P• 141°~140i) which aft~ tour 

: recrystallisations from aq_ueous alcohol, y:telded U• ·1. mg. of 

material having m.p. 158·~·-.160° (azelaic semi-aldehyde semi·

'carbazone has m.p. l62o)93. 

'The different fragments obtained through ozonolysis were 

therefore ·h_eptaldehyde and ~elaic acicL. 

',r.· 

Reactions /• • • 

I. 

' I 
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Ximenynic acid was elaid.i.nised according to Bertram •s 

method described by Hildi tch94• An <>il bath was heated to 

200°<: and kept at that temperature during the reaction. 

The Ximenynic acid (1.40 g.) and 0.007 g. selenium metal 

were placed in a 1 inch pyrex tube and placed in the o.il bath 

for two .hoursJ a control without SI'J3 selenium metal was 

placed in the bath for the same time. During the .reaction 

carbon dioxide was bubbled through the acid to prevent 

autoxidation. The tubes were cooled to room temperature and 

the partly solid material dissolved in a small volume of 

light petroleum (b.p. 40°-60°) 1 part of the material, 

however, separated out as an oil, from which the solution 

wa.s decanted. T'ne pet.roleum solution was placed in the· 

. refrigerator., yielding 0.44 g .• of white crystals, m.p. 37.5°-

380, the mother liquor yielded more crystals (0 .. 01 g.), 

m.p. 38°..-40°, while more crystals were obtained on evaporation 

of' the solvent (0.029 g.). The con t.rol yielded crystals 

These crystals did not give depression on 

mixed melting point determination with pure ximenynic acid. 

Ximenynic acid was reacted with doub~e distilled ma1eic 
. 95 

anhydride in an attempt to prepare the :Oiels-Adler adduct • 

One and a half grams (0.0054 mole) of ximenynic acid 

and ma.le.ic anhydride (0.47 g., o.oos mole) . were placed in a 

Pyrex test tube and heated at 120° uncler C02 • The coo~ed 

residue was extracted several times with hot petroleum and 

the petroleum solutions combined and reduced to a small 

volume. On cool.ing in the refrigerator, l g. acid was 

obtained• m..p. 38 .• 5°-40° (no depresstion on mixed melting 

point /•• •• 
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point determination with ximenynic acid). The residual 

material from the petroleum extractionwas crystallised 

from a snall vol.ume of chloroform, yielding small white 

erystals .m.p. 47°-54°, which melted at 54°-56° after one 

crystallisation; . maleic anhydride melts at 66° J no 

depression on mixed melting point determination with pure 

maleic anhydride. 

The atterupted reduction of .ximenynic acid to the dienoic 

acid was carried out using a poisoned palladium-charcoal 
. . 46 

catalyst, according to the method used by Isler at, ,al. • 

The acid (0.0411 g,.) was dissolved in l5 ml. al.cohol 

and 0.1 g. of poisoned catalyst added. After the absorption 

of about 3.43 ml.. hydrogen (l mole) .t the hydrogenation was 

~;;topped arid the product isolatE.d, showing an E (1%, lcm.) 

·ot 2a2 at A max. 229 mr• 

·The hydrogenation was thus largely unselective, which 

was expected from the fact that the volume of gas was 

absorbed within 5 minutes. 

In a private communication, Dr,.. Isler stated that the 

presence of any acid destroys the toxicity of the cata~yst 

and another experiment was conducted on ximenynyl alcohol.., 

using a poisoned catalyst obtained from. the laboratories of 

MeEisrs. Ho:t'fman-La. Roche, Svtitzerland. The alcohol (0.056 g.) 

was reduced until 1 mo.le of hydrogen vtas absorbed ( approx. 

4.5 ml. of hydrogen) f the hydrogen abaorpti9n took pl.ace 

within 5 minutes, after which t.he reduction was stopped and 

the product isolated. This material. had an E (1%, lcm.) 

67o at Amax. 229 mr, which indicated that the hydrogenation 

was still. largely unselecti ve. 

(The E (1%, lcu.t.) for Ll9 ;
11-octa•deca-dienoic acid is 

. 2122 
approxlJ'lla tely 1200 ' · for Xmax. 229-234 mf, whil.e Schmid 

and ; ...... 
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23 . • and Lehman reported to have prepared an oc t.a-dieno1c acid 

with E (~%, lClll··) of 1028 (log E = 4.46 at A max. 230.5). 

Methyl xim.enynat.e was reduced with absolute alcohol and 

sodium according to the method of Adams· and M.arve,l96• 

Met.hyl 'Ximenynate (l.S g., 0.005 mole) was dissolved in 

20 ml. absolute alcohol contained in a 50 ml. round-bottomed 

tlask fitted with. a reflux condenser. Clean cut sodium 

·( 1.2 g., 0.05 g. -atom) was slowly added and tJle total 

solution refluxed for 2 hours. . EXtraction with e~her, 

followed by extraction o:t' the ether solution wtth a 5% 

potassium. ·carbonate solution and evaporation of the etber, 

yielded 1.1 g. of material having E (l%, lcm. ) of 464.7 at 

Amax.232. 

Behayiour of Ximenynic Acid on Alka.l:i Isomerisation. 

Ximenynic acid was treated with potassium hydroxide in 

etqylene glycol at 180° according to the method outlined in 

Appendix K. A small quantity (about 0.1 g.),· a.ccurate:cy-

weighed, was i.somerised at 180° for 25 minutes and the 

solution quickly cooled. The solution was dissolved. in 

purified 96% alcohol (eee Appendix A) and made up to 100 ml • 

in a measuring flaslq it was stored. overnight and the 

absorptlon spectrum determined between 300 and ·220 mr· 

Similar spectra were determined for the acid after one 

and two hours of alkali treatment at 180°. The isornerised 

acids were isolated as follows: After isomerisation at 180° 

the potassium hydroxide-ethylene glycol reagent was poured 

into 25 ml.. of water and the solution Just acidified wi t.h 10% 

hydrochlor.i c acid. Tbis solution was extracted with two 

portions of ligllt petroleum (15 ml. each) and the petroleum 

solutions comb.ined and freed of excess hydrochloric a.cid by 

shaking a few tLnes with; water. The petroleum solution was 

dried over anhydrous sodium sul.phate and the petroleum 

c:U.sti~led 1 •. •.• 
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distilled off through a 25 ml. distilling flask. 

The residual oily liquid was dried under vacuum and the 

absorption spectrum determined in cyclohexane. The 

E (1%, lcm.) values at ~max.268 and 229 rnr are lis~d in 

Table x, while tlle spectra are given in Fig. 3. 

Iso.J:ation of the I someti§ed Acid. 

Ximenynic acid (25 g.) was treated v;i th alkali in 

ethylene glycol at 190°C f.or 1 hour under nitrogen and the 

isomerised acids isolated as· described above. The syrupy 

acids were dissolved in light petroleum (b.p. 40°-60°, 

lO ml.jg. of acids) and stored overnight in the refrigerator. 

some ·syrupy material, which separated out, was removed 

·by decantation, and the clear solution cooled to -60°C. 

The white precipitate was collected on a cooled Buchner filter 

and recrystallised twice :from a small vo1ume of light 

petroleum at •l0°C, yielding 0 .. 6 g. of white crystals, 

m.p. 60°•61°C. 

The isomerised aeid was soluble in alkali and in most of 

the organic solvents. It autoxidised very rapidly, after 

2-3 hours exposure to the atmosphere the melting point dropped 

to 57 "'C, and after 12 hours an a1110rphous oily solid formed~ 

a!MXs:i:.fiH Calculated for C1 sHs00 2 : c, 77 .65• H, 10 .• .86. 

Found; Ct;'(4.47s H,J0.47;E (1%, lcm.) 1705 at Amax..269 ID.f-• and 

E (1%, lcm.) 1.30.1 at 229 mF (no maximum) •. 

The original petroleum solution was cooled to -75°C, but 

no more ma. terial crystallised out. 

Oxigation of the Isomerised Acig. 

The crystalline acids (0.4 g.) obtained by crystallisation 

from light petroleum (b .. p. 40°-60°) wi t.h value .of E (1%, lcm.) 

1705, were dissolved in 100 ml. water containing 1 g. •. of 

potassium ; ••• 
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potassium carbonate and 1 ml. N/2 aqueous potassiwn hydroxide. 

Th.e solution was cooled to beLow 5° and a. 2% solution of 

potassium permangana.t.e solution slowly added with stirring. 

Excess permanganate solution was added, the solution allowed 1
· 

to come to room temperature and left to stand overnight. 

The exc€ss permanganate was removed with SOa and the 

manganese diox.ide mud collected on a Buchner filter. - The 

precipitate was washed a fe\V times with hot water (2-3 times) 

and the filtrate collected, acidified and the volum.e of· 

solution t~educed by distillation. The distillate was 

colleet*~d in an alkali solution. About 500 ml. more water 

were added to the df.stilling flask and this volume again 

distilled off and the volume in the flask finally reduced to 

about 50 n1l. This, on cooling to room temperature, yielded 

white crystals (0 .. .3 g.)' m.p. below aooc.' wh1ch wet'e 

c.ryst.al~ised twice from benzene, yielding white crystals, 

Mixed melting point determinations 

\Vi th pimelic acid at:t.d azelaic acid gave a lowering of 20 °C. 

Found: c, 62.45 f H, 9.39 • 

The distillate, which was reduced to a smal~ volume, 

acidified and extracted with ether, yielded 0.15 g. of 

liquid fatty acids, b,.p. 224°•.226°C.. p-Phenyl-phenacy~ 

ester, m.p. 60 "5°•62°C which gave a lowering on mixed. melting 

point det.erinination with that from hept&'1.o:i.c acid. 

Iodine j(alue of X;Lmenmic !jcid. 

The following iodine value reagents have been used to 

determine the iodine values of xim.enynic acid and its methyl 

ester: 

{a) Woburn's reagent, {b) Modified Rosenmund•Kuhnhenn 

reagent, (c) Wijs reagent, 'd) To complete the table, the 

results obtained with bromine vapour are included. The 

different reagents are described in _J\ppendix A, and the 

resul~s obtained have been summarised in Table XI. 

lk.~ I·· .. 
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The urea eonlplexes were prepared according t.o the method 

. of Seh.lenk and Rolman60 (l9..£·o _ ;gi-t,). A satur~ted solution o£ 

urea in methanol (16-20 g. per 100 ml~) was prepared by warming 

t.he solution on the_ wai:,er bath for a :short whi~e, the 

solution was allowed to stand for a ;J;'ew days and only the 

-clear liquid was used in the -experiment.s. 

One gram of acid (or Jnethyl ester or alcobol) was dissolved 

1n -30 mlfl .of the~ urea-methatlOl solution (slight warming) and 

thfl solution cooled to room temper·at.ure for .a .few hours,. 

The crystals were collecited on a Buchner filter, ·washed with 

a little .ice-cold methanol and dried under vacuum. TheE 

value was determined in an alcoholic soluti_on at 229 mf• 

The nyield values·" (see ref'.), .melting points and. E values of 

~he urea con1plexes are given .in the following table; 

Yield value 

. E (1-%, lem. ) 

Me~t:btg point 

Mol.-e ratio of urea 
to c~pound in 
,complex 

. 
x:twu&m1Sl 
~ 

.1.55 1.0 

132 .132.6 

130.5-131.5° 133·136° 

16.00 15.25 

150.4 
. 4 

.132;•133 

l2.l 

The urea comp.lexea of the total fatty acids of ximenia 

oils ($ee Holman and Schlenk) were also prepared. Tlte oil 

was saponified and the unsaponifiable mater.ial extracted. 

The fatty acids were isolated and converted to the meth.yl. 

e.eters .• 

10 g .. of esters were dissolved in 300 ml. of urea• 

m.e:t.llanol solution, and the total solution crystallised at 31 ~ 

for /•••• 



for tnr~ee hours. (Fr:action A). The crystals were collected 

on a Buchner fil.ter and t.he filtrate cooled to room temperature . .. 

and a second batch of crystals collected after B hour •s 
,· . 

I 

st.a.n<ling (Frac.tion B). Each fraction was dissolved .in water 

containing a ~ew ml~ of concentrated hydrochloric acid, and 

:the liberated me thy~ $eters extracted with light petroleum 

The petroleum solu:t1ons,were distilled 

:through ~ed flasks and dried. The results of the 

experiment ·nave be-en. t,abula.ted in Tal'Jle .XXI.. · 

' : 

l@LE _XXI. 

·afipB;ration of the ·M,.t1thll Est.irs. ttt. }{imenia; Oil 

~hro.ugh t.he Urea Com:J2lexu. 

, Ex:acfciQ!l·• 

A 

B 

·C 

•igb;t. of Eslr,.~r. 

5.6 

2.8 
' .. o.a 

57.1 

Z77 

2?9 

Fraction .B was di-ssolved in 90 ml.. of methanol sol.utiori; 

rand left for crystallisation. The crystalline .material.., 

however.,. yielded a methyl e:ster with E ·(JS, l.cm.) of 279··· 

The methyl est.ers W;~th saponification' equivalent 410-412, 

: i·odine value 39-40 were saponified and the total acids {7 .35 g .. ) 

dissolved in 100 ml. light petroleum fb·P• · 40°-60°). The 

: so~uti.on was allowed to::cool to room t.emperature and the solid 

acids col.lected on a Bu¢.hner fil.ter and dried. The pet~leum 

J'd.n,t.he filtrate was removed by distillation ~d the residual 

. ·'acids dl-ied, yielding:. 
I· .: 
1 

In13oluble acids: wt. a.oo g .. 

.Wt-. 4~ 35 g" 
-~ . 

1 . 
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The soluble acids were dissolved in light pet.roleum 

(10 ml. per g~) and the solution c:r·ystallised at. 8" and the 

crystals collected on. a Buchner filter, the mother liquor 

·. ! was cooled to 0°, the crystals again collected on a Buchner 

filter. and dried, yielding 2.25 g. material, m.p. ·45'0 --46 .• 5°, 
f ' " t . . 

I.v .. 60. 

t I.v:. 64.3} 
I 
· H, 12.77. 

Recrystallisation from·acetone gave a product 
'· 

The neutralisation 

· equivalent of this product indicated that it was contaminated 

: with lum.eniqueic acid, but it cou.ld not be purified by further 

c~ystallisation. Cat,alytie hydrogenation in acetic a·cid as,. 

solvent yielded an acid, m.p. 82°-839, whicli inerea.sed t.o 

83°-84° on recrystallisation. from acetone (reported 27 .• 5°-
... C,77·!;H, 1.3·1'0. ~·· 

Anil,Ysi§~; Calcula.ted .for C,e 6H520 2 : 1\ C1 78.l3f 

. H, 12.8, 0.02463 g. of acid abscu•bed 1.4.18 ml. H2. at 762.6 mm. • 

. and 288°A, 0.03351 s" of acid. abs·orbed .1.918 m.l. 'of Ha at 

· ·. 761.3 mm. and 288°AJ which calculated to 0 .• 965 and 0.958 
.• , 

moles of hydrogen, respectively- The melting po·int of 

· cerotic acid indicated, too, that ximenic acid was still 

I impure-. 

Ximen.ic acid (1.0 g., o.0025 mo.le) was o.xidised with 

Milas's- reagent64 (hydrogen peroxide in t-butyl alcohol and 

osmium tetroxide catalyst.) and the solution allowed to stand 

at room temperatul?'e for a few days. A solid material 
1 crystallised out, m.p. l09Q•lll.~, which was extracted with .. 
i light. petroleum. and crystallised twice from acetone, yielding 

' 
small pear.~-like crystals, m.p. l.l9°-120° (reported ll8o-.J.;l9o)1 . 

yield 0~5 g. .Ana.;bvsis: Calculated :for C2 eH5 aO•: c, 73 .. o., 
r H, 12~.28.. Found: c, 73.26' lJ:., 12 .. 10. 

Q&dation ; •.•• • 



Ximenic acid (l g., 0 .• 0025 mo.le) wae dissolved in 200 ml. 

dey ac·etone and oxidi·sed with exc0ess potassium permanganate 
" . . 97 . 

according to the method of Armstrong and Hilditch. .• The 

oxidation was continued for .10-12 hours and the acetone 

removed by distillation. The brown residue was cooled and 1 
l. 
; 

su.spended .in 250 ml. ice-cold water and the excess permanganate 
i . . 

and manganese dioxide reduced with .S02 • The .solution 'VIas 
. . 

t.hen acidified and extracted .several times with .ether.. The 

etller solutions were combined and shaken carefully with a 

10% potassium carbonate .solutio:n,. The potassium carbonate 

solutions (about 250 ml • .) were combined, acidified wi ~ RCl 

and distilled to a small volume to remove t.he liquid volatile 
' ' 

acids. More water was added to the distilling flask ·and the 

same volume· of. liquid collected in the distillate. 

distillate was ext.racted several times w1 t.h et.b.er, and the 
,. 

ether di:stilled t..b.roUgh a 26 ml. ·flask, yielding 0.25 g. of 

.liquid acids with a pronounced cocoanut flavour,. b.p. 240°-: 

245°, ref'ract.ive index 1.4385, amide m.p. 9,6°~98-0 .. 

/' ) 
~)'. 

(Reported .for pelargonic aci·d, b.po 254.4°, refractive index 

1. 4345, amide m. p~ 99~) The residue from the flask was 

.saponified and the fat,ty acids extracted with ether., yielding . 
j 

0 .• 6 g~ of mat,erial:t m.p. 80°-100·0 • on recrystallisation 
' . ' 

.from alcohol this yi-elded acids Vl'ith .m..p .• l05°-ll0°o 

(Reported for octadecane-.l,lS-dicarbox;yllc acid ~10°-118°. )98 .. 

. _, 

(JJ Lmqeniquei~ :Acid•:· 

Lumeniqueic acid was isolated according to the .same 

method as that described for ximenic acid .• The methyl. 

. eaters, with saponifi·ea:tion equivalent ov.er 450, were 
'( 

saponified, the .acids (22 g., I.v. 47-48) di.ssolved in light 

petroleum, (b.p" 40.q-60°) (2000 ml,.) and tb.e insoluble acids • 

(,at. room temperature) collected on a Buchner fil t.er, yielding 

10 .. 3 g. ; •• <I! 
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--
17.5 g •. _ of material, obtained 

by·'cooling the mother .liquor to -lo~, wa:s recrystallised 
' _, · _from light petro.lewn at room t.emperatur_e, yi.elding erystals 

.of weight 6.00 .g. 1 .. I.Vo 63.6J. fur·thet.' cooling to oo yielded 
- -

9: .. l. g. ot material_, N.~~ 452.6,. I. v~ ~;.,5, m ... p. 56°-579t) 
... -. - .... 
TAe. _materi~ !as r.ecryst,,al.lised from -~·.small volume .of a<:etone 

.;to_ g#-Ve aci~s.,_ m.p. 56°·~67° &J.al.y;§i.§: Calculated .fo.J:> 

.I CaoHsa{)a; . c; 79.93,, il. 12.97' -N. E·J 41$0. s. I. v., 56.31. 

i Found: C, 79.811 H, l2.93J .N.E., -4;52.6,· I .• v., 54.5. 

Hydrogenation with pa.l.ladium ·calcium carbonat~ cat.a]3st,, 

yielded white-; pearl.:..·like ~rystals, ~.p •. 91°·92°., This 

material was .recrystal.lfsed once from acetone • 

. AnLlYsia: Calculated for C~80B600,2 : c:, ?9 •. 7.j ·H, 13.37$ 

Oo-03251 g. of acid. absorbed J .. ()SO:ml• (}.~ H;a at.7'i4.7 .rnm. and 

287.8A0 , 0.94 l,DOle H2 •• · ·0.0~544 g •. ot acid .absorbed 

1.890 ml. of H2 at. 757•7 mm. 1.¥1d 288~0 , 1 .• 04 ,,qiole H2 • 
' ·~ . . '. 

· ':eb;e methyl ester was prepared according to the general I . . . 
; · pr-ocedure outlined i~ Appendix L. · The methyl ester was 

. ,• . 

·crystallised.' once from pett'ol.eum, yielding wh1 te crystals, 

m.p"' 29.75°-30.5°. · Calculated .for C::uBeo0.2 : .C; 80.lf 

:a, 13 .. 01 • 

LUrlleniqueic aci_d was oxidised acc(>rding to. the method of 

Milas n J!!•, using hydrogen p:eroxide .in t•butyl al.collol 

and osmium tetroxide catalyst. .From o.5 g. of acid, o.5 g. 

Thi.s material. 

wa-e ex~racted with light. petroleU!Il, and the residue' recrys

tal.lised fr.om acetone, yieldi~ o .• l g. of material, m.p .. 

'\.<"l~G. "I <')A 0 
..&.:r~ '""'~ • Agaly;si.s; Calculated for C8oH~0d4 : .. c, '74.5.1 

Found: c, ?4 .. 25J H, ·12.55 .• 

Qxida tion 1 •••... 
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Oxida,tion of Lumenigueic Acid. 

Lumeniqueic acid was oxidised according to the method 

desc:ribed fo.r ximenynic acid. One gram of acid, gave 0.25 g. 

of ~iquid acid, having a pro.nounced cocoanut flavour, and· 

0.5 g. •. of solid acids. ,The liquid acids had b.p. 240o ... 
' 

245°, refractive index 1.4370, amide 97°-98°. Mixed melting 

point determination with amide of pe~argonic acid did not 

show a depression. 

The solid fatty acids (m.p. 80°-100°) were crystallised 

several times from acetone and yielded a .few crystals, m.p • . 
108°•112° (reported tor nonane.:..l,l9-dicarboxy1ic acidt 

112°•113°)99 • 

(k) Cj!rot.io Acid. 

The saturated acids obtained from the isolation of 

ximenic and lumeniqueic acids, were combined and crystallised 

once from light petroleum (b.p. 60°-80°C) to give solid 

fatty acids, m.p. 78°-80°, r. v. 0.5-1.01 N.E. 390. The 

acids were converted into the methyl esters., by refluxing 

with five volumes of methyl alcohol and 2% concentrated 

sulphuric acid for four hours and extracting the methyl 

esters with ether. 

After extraction with 5% of potassium carbonate to 

remove the excess acids, the ether was removed by distil-

lation and the residue dried under vacuum. The methyl 

esters (20.5 g.) were then distilled through a Piros-Glover 

still under reduced pressure (1. mm. ! 0.05 .mm.) and the 

fractions were cut on the basis of boiling point. The 

methyl esters with-. m.p. 63.5° were collected and analysed. 

Malxsis: Calculated for C27H540 2 : c, 79.0f H, 13.21 

s.E., 412. Found: c, 79.l6f a., 13.161 s.E., 410.7. 

. The /• ••• 
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The free fatty acids were crystallised twice from acetone, 

. Y,ielding wb.i te, pearl-like _crystals, m.p. 8~0-87oc (reported 

87.5°•'8:1.7). 

· (1) ldentification of Oleic Acid. 

--
The sod].um salt of the acids (1.5 g.) .from the methyl 

: esters with S.E. 295-296, I. v. 84-85, from ,Kimenia caffra 

Sond. was oxidised with a 2.5% potassium permanganate solution 

below 5°, and the dihydroxy acids isolated as described for 

erucic acid. The solid acids were extracted with light 

petroleum (b.p. 40°-60°)· and crystallised twice from acetone, 

yielding white plates; m.p. 130°-131.0 , no depres.sion on mixed 

melting point determination with dihydroxy stearic acid 

prepared from pure oleic acid. 

(m) The absence of Erucic.Acid. 

'fhe methyl esters of fractions with saponification 

,equivalent 364 ... 366 .from Ximenia saffra sond·. were saponified 

and the acids extracted with ether. The acids so obtained 

were oxidised according to the method of Kaufmann and 

Fiedler100 : the acids (1.5 g.) were dissolved in 200 ml. 

water containing 2 g. of potassium carbonate and 2 ml. of N/2 

potassium hydroxide. The solution was cooled to below 5° 

and, with stirring, a 1~ solution of potassium permanga.nate 

sJ.owly added until a permanent pink colour persisted. The 

excess permanganate and manganese dioxide were removed with 

SO~:u the solution acidified and the solid acids collected on 

a Buchner filter. These were extracted with hot petroleum 

(b.p. 60°-80°) 1 and the acids crystallised from alcohol, 

yiel:ding acids with tn.p. below 100°1 repeated crystallisa

tions did not give dihydroxy-behenic acid (m.p. 130°). 

Erucic was consequently reported as being absent. 

6. ; •••• 
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6,. l!Vlestigation of the Unsaponifiable Material. . 

(a) I,nyest:t:gation of the Crystalline Material 
I 

;{Residue »>. 

The isolation of this material fttl, described in the 

section on the extraction of the oil (see p. 57). Owing to 

the gelatinous nature of the mater.ial it was iinpossible to 

remove all the adhering o.il. The material was dissolved in 

.100 ml. N/2 alcoholic KOH and refluxed for 20 minutes. The 

solution was cooled and the unsaponifiable material extracted 

according to the s.P.A. meth:od (~ee Appendix C) J the ether 

was removed by dist..illation,_ leaving a white crystalline 

.solid. Thi$ was extracted with a few volumes of hot 

petroleum (b•P• 60°-80°) and the mater.ial collected on a 

Buchner filter, washed with a·few ml. of light. petroleum and 

dried. It was insoluble in hot and cold petroleum, benzene 

and water, but soluble in hot alcohol, ether,- acetone, 

chloroform, acetic acid and acetic anhydride• it was also 

insoluble in 5% sodium hydroxide, sodium carbonate and hydro-

chloric acid solutions,. It dissolved in concentrated sulphuric 

acid with the formation of a red colourf the material burned 

away completely in a hot flame and qualitative tests for 

nitrogen, sulphur and the halogens were. ;n~gative. Tests for 

aldehyde and ketone groups were also negat~ve. A solution of 

the mat~rial in acetic anhydride gave a purple coloration on 

ad.di tion of a few drops of concentrated sulphuric acidf on 

standing this colour changed .into a re~dish-brown. 

A weak solution of the material in chloroform, did not 

give any colour on addition of a few drops o£ acetic anhydride 

and sulphuric acid (cholesterol gives a purple col.oration 

which turns into green after a few minutes - Liebermann-Burcpard 

test). The material was optically .inactive (measured in 

chlorofo~m) ao:d ·its absorption spectra did not show any 

maximum in the 220-330 mr region. It decolorised a bromine 

solution; •••• 
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solution very slowly and the presence of double bonds remained 

doubtful. 

The crystalline materials from the three oil~ (~enia 

caffrs sond. , Ximenia !:c,affra var. nataJ.en§i§ and )W]lenia 

am§ricana) were dissolved in 90% alcohol and the solutions 
I 

allowed to crystallise: the first crop of crystals was 

recrystallised from 85% alcohol (twice) yielding white 
!,'" 

feather-like crystals (compounds 1) having the melting points 

307°-308°, 308°·309°, 304.5°-305.5°, respectively1 a11 

three compounds started to sublime at 260°. Mixed melting 

point determinat~ons indicated .that the compounds from Ximenia 

ga!frs Sond. and Ximeni~·caffra var. n§talensis Sond. were 

identical, but that both o.t' them were different from that 

isolated from }Umenia ~ericana var. mi,crophYlla Welw. 

(lowering on mixed melting point determinations). Owing. to 

the lack of raw material, the compounds from 4!menia caffra 

var. natalensis and Ximenia s.mericanf! could not be invest-

igated any further and only the elementary ana~ses are 

reported. 

The mother liquor from XimeQ!.g. .s;affrf! Sond. was 

evaporated and yielded, on cooling, more crystalline material, 

which was recrystallised twice from 80% alcohol,· yielding 

white nest-like crystals, m.p. 276°•278° (sublimed at 230°-

2400)1 recrystallisation of this compound did not raise the 

melting point (compound·2 ex Ximeniz ciffra Sond.). 

The original mother liquor was further evaporated and 

yielded, on cooling, more crystals which were recrystallised 

twice from 75% alcohol, yielding crystals m.p. 267°-268° 

(subltmed at 230°-240°)(compound 3 ex Ximenia caffr~ Sond.). 

Recrystallisation from _75% alcohol did not raise the melting 

point. No depression was o~served on the mixed melting 

point determination of compounds .1, 2 and 3. 

'!'he /• • •. 
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The acetate of compound 1 was prepared according to the 
. . 88 

method outlined by Fuson and Shriner : the compound was 

dis.solved in a small volume of pyridine, cooled aild a few ml. 

of acetic anhydride added and the solution then refluxed for 

5 minutes. The solution was cooled ·and poured onto chopped 

ice and the. crystals collected on a Buchner filter and dried: 

0.15 g. of original material yielded 0.14 g. of acetate. 

This material was cr¥stallised twice from 80% alcohol and 

dried, yielding small, partly transparent crystals, m.p. 283°-

2840 (mixed melting point determination with the original 

compound gave a lowering of 20°). The compound was dried at 

110° and 0.01 mm. and analysed:' Found: c, 77 .02f H, 10.261 

Molecular Weight (Rast): 512. . Calculated for C82H480~: 

c, 77.4f H,l0.72f Molecular Weight, 496.7. 

The benzoate was prepared according to the method of 

Fuson and Shriner88 : 0.5 g •. of compound, 10 ml. of pyridine 

and 2 ml. of benzoyl chloride gave 0 •. 25 g. of material, 

.m.p. 286°--288°. Recrystallisation from methanol yielded 

crystals, m.p •. 285°·286° (dec.)f 2nd crystallisation ex 

methanol: crystals which turned slightly grey at 280°, 

almost black at 290° and melted with decomposition at 318°. 

AnalYSis: Found: C, 79.49f H, 9.40. 

c, 79.6 f H, 9.45. 

Saponification of the benzoate with alcoholic potash 

yielded, on extraction vdth ether, a solid, m.p. 325•, which 

was crystallised once from 85% alcohol, yielding crystals 

m.p. 331°-332°. 

and analysed. 

The material was dried at 110° and o •. ol mm. 

Found: c, 79.561 H, 9.66 (aftei· a few hour 1s 

exposure the material sbo-.4 the following analysis: 

c, 78.98f H, 9.35f c, 78.29f H, 9.17, which was apparent~ 

caused by the absorption of moisture). 

Ca~•s08 : c, 79.2lf H, 9.87. 

Calculated for 

Table XXll• /•••• 
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Elementarl MalYsis of Crystalline ComQOllQ.ds 

trom the Ximenia Oils. 

41zmenia Ximenia 
~affr.s caffra var. 
SOnd-. natalensis 

Compound 1 c, 75.46' c, 75.15t 
(dried in oven 1100 )· . H, 10.55 H, 10.53 

Cal.culated for c, 74.92, 
C2 aHf..60a.H20 H, 10.78 

Compound 1 c, 7s.os1 
(dried at 110°/0.01 mm.) H, 10.60 

Calculated,for c, 7B.lf 
C2aH4&0s H, 10.73 

Compound 2: Found c, 77.9, 
H, 10.65 

Compound 3: Found c, 77.92' 
H, 10.98 

Ximenia 
americana. 

c, 74.99, 
H, 10.82 

Owing to the lack of raw material the investiga-tion of 

these compounds could not be continued. 

(b) Ipvestigation of the BQbbery Material. 

The rubbery materia1 had the appearance of milled rubber. 

The impure material was purified as follows - it was dissolved 

in a small volume of benzene and precipitated, with stirring, 

in a large volume of acetone (repeated twice). The compound 

dissolved with difficulty in benzene, carbon tetrachloride, 

chlorofor.m and was insoluble in alcohol, acetone and ethyl 

acetate, a ch~oroform solution decolorised a bromine solution 

very rapidly. The material was elastic and resembled raw 

rubber in viscosity. The compound was dried at 100° under 

high vacuum. Agalysis: Calculated for (C5H8 )n: c, 88.2, 

H, 11.8. Found: c, 85.2, H, 11.55. However, the ratio 

(C/H) found (7.4/1) is close to that for (C5 Hs)n - 7.5fl. 

Iodine value: 346 (theory: 373), using the Wijs-Kemp method101 

(see Appendix A - C). 

(c) /••• 
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(c) hnalxsis of tne Unsaponifiable Material 

of Ximenia caffra. Sond. 

The unsaponifiable material was extracted according to 

the standard s.P.A. method (see Appendix c). The method used 

for the determination of sterols, a•glyceryl et4ers, unsaturated 

and saturated hydrocarbons in unsaponifiable matter have been 

described by Rapson et .5!· 70 , .and a short description .of the 

procedure will be given later. 

The unsaponifiable material had a yellowish colour, and 

gave a precipitate with digitoninf it was completely soluble 

in light petroleum and it was .impossible to detect the 

presence of any crystalline material ... Residue B. 

The determination of the st~rols, a-glyceryl ethers, 

saturated and unsaturated hydx"ocarbons in the unsaponifiable 

material was carried out as follows: 

The hydrocarboh fraction was separated tram the hydroxylic 

components by chromatographic separation, using alumina, 

activated at 140° for l2 hours. The non-sap. was accurately 

weighed out (1-1.5 g.), dissolved in 25 ml. light p~t.roleum 

and chromatographed ·on the alumina column, 10 em. in length 
-,, 

and 2 em. in diameter. The chromatogram was. developed with 

a further 150 ml. light petroleum. and this whole fraction was 

collected in one flask for the analysis of the hydrocarbon 

content of the non-sap. (Fraction 1). The chromatogram was 

further developed with 250 ml. of dry ether, and this volume 

collected in one flask and analysed for sterols (Fraction 2) .• 

'The chromatogram was subsequently developed with 100 ml.. 

absolute alcohol containing 5% acetic acid (Fraction 3) f this 

solvent should remove all the material left on the column. 

An§l.X§iS of. Fraction l;- The l.igh~ petroleum was reLnoved by 

distillation ~rough a 25 ml. tared distilling flask and the 
' 

residual material dried under vacuum and the fraction weighed. 

The-; •••• 
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The iodine value of the fraction was determined by the 

Rosenmund-Kuhnenn ·method and the unsaturated material expressed 

as the "squalene" content of the fraction. The dif.ference 

between this weight and the total weight of the hydrocarbon 

fraction was called the "saturated hydrocarbons". 

AaaA~sis of Frilction ~: The ether was distilled o:ff through 

a tared distilling flask and the residue dried under vacuum 

and weighed. The fraction was analysed for its sterol 

content by the colorimetric method of Pijoan and Walter. 71 

A.Qagsis of Fraction 3: The alcohol was removed by distil• 

lation through a tared distilling flask and the residue 

dried under vacuum and weighed. This fraction·was then 

analysed for the sterol content by the above-mentioned method 

and also for its a-glyceryl ether content. The gl.yceryl 

ethers were determined as follows: The fraction was dissolved 

in ethyl acetate and oxidised with periodic acid according to 

the method described by Rapson JU, .iJ: • .l.02 ana the f'o.rmaldebyde 

determined as the dimedone derivative. The .re.sul ts of the 

analysis have been reported in Table XII. 

·(D) AGal_ysis of the Meals of the Ximenia Spec.iu. 

The meals have been analysed .according to the methods 

. outlined in the "Offi-cial and Tentative. Methods of Analysis 
72 

o.f the Association of Official Agricultural. Chemists .. 

The meals were re•extracted for 10 hours wl th l.ight 

petroleum in a Soxhlet to remove the last traces of oil. and 

fat, then air-dried .for a few days and stored in stoppered 

bottles. 

,Moisture and Volatiles. 

About .2 g .• ,()f accurately weighed meal were placed in a 

petri-dish /• •• 
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petri-dish and heated a·t 1359 C for two hours. The petri-

dish and contents were allowed to cool in a desiccator, and 

weighed. The heating process was repeated until constant 

weight was obtainedJ the loss in weight was calculated as 

moisture and volatiles. 

A§!!. 

Two grams of meal were accurately weighed into a 

porcelain crucible and placed in a muffle furnace previously 

heated to 600°C. The .sample was heated for 2 hours, and the 

crucible cooled in a desiccator. 

Protein. 

The protein content was calculated from the nitrogen 

content of the sample x ,6. 25. 

The nitrogen was determined by the K.jeldahl method, and 

the ammonia collected in a measured volume of standard acid. 

The excess acid was backti trated wi til standard alkali solution, 

using methyl red as indicator. 

fibre. 

Two grams of a weighed sample of the meal was refluxed 

with sulphuric acid solution (1. 25 g.jlOO ml.), followed, by 

refluxing with sodium hydroxide solution (1.25 g.flOO ml.). 

The residue was collected in a we~hed Gooch crucible, and 

the residue washed with water followed by a few ml. alcohol, 

and the c~cible dried at 110° to constant weight. 

The contents of the crucible were then incinerated in a 

muffle furnace (approx. 600°C) and the loss in weight reported 

as fibre. 

The results of the analysis of the meals from the Ximenia 

kernels and seeds are summarised in Table XIII. 

.m.§ ; ••• 
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THE CHEMICAL INVESTIGATION OF THE KERNELS FROM 

SCLEBOCAW Citf.FRA SOND. (U.MAROOLA"). 

In:ti:!lduction. 

The ~clerocary,a genus (Phill. Gen., P• 381) is .indigenous 

to tropical At'.ri,ca and Madagascar. There are three or more 

species and all have been reported as having edible frrii ts. 

SS!~erocarYf:i &at'fra Sond. occurs abundantly in Africa south of 

the equator, in the lowveld of the Transvaal as far as the 

Maga.liesberg, in the warmer regions of Natal, Zululand, 

in swaziland, in Mozambique, in the two Rhodesias and also in 

Madaga.scarl03 • In SOuth Africa it is commonly known as 

"Maroola" and in Madagaace:r as the "'Sakoa Nut'". 104 

i~he £ru1 t, a drupe, is produced in .large quantities, and 

drops from the trees before it is completel.y ripe. On 

ripening the green skin turns pale yellow and . has numerous 

inconspicuous spots. The ripe fruit has a very pleasant smell, 

reminiscent of that of apples, which becomes overpowering 

where there are large quantities or when the fruit is brought 

indoors. A strong skin protects the yellowish flesh, which 

adheres firmly to the central stone. The fruit has a tart 

ta.ste due to the presence of citric acid, it is very juicy and 

has a slight guava tlavour. It is one of the favourite 

fruits of the low-veld, and from the Juice and fl.esh an 

alcoholic drink can be brewed, or it can even be used. to make 

d ,. . . l.l 105 a very e.~.l.cl.ous Je y • 

The tree appears to grow relativ·ely fast and, once it is 

brought to maturity, should be able to deliver a constant 

bulk of fruit (and seeds) under climatic conditions where very 

few other oil-bearing plants will thrive, and if a ·cheap 

extraction method can be developed, the "Maroola" should rank 

amongst ; •••• 
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amongst our oil producing trees. 

The nuts or kernels of "Maroola8 (or sakoa) were 

previously investigated by Jones, 106 who described the seeds, 

and calculated the following composition for the fatty acids: 

stearic and palmitic acids 9%, oleic and linoleic 91% with 

linolenic absentt the physical and chemical constants have 

been tabulated in Table I. The Imperial Insti tute107 re-

examined the oil from the "Maroola", and the investigation of 

the oil from Madagascar nuts was reported at about the same · 

tim~104• The "Maroola11 as a potential source of a non-
lOB 

drying oil was discussed by Rindl , who came to the 

conclusion that the large scale extraction of the oil was 

limited due to the hardness of the shell. 

In the course of the present investigation, the 

composition of the seeds was re-investigated and the oil 

content of the kernels and total seeds were determined. The 

composition of the total fatty acids of the kernel oil was 

calculated from the iodine values and saponification 

equivalents of the methyl ester fractions. 

DiS®§sion / • ••• 
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nua.roola" seeds have a very strong fibrous hullf when 

struck with a heavy hammer it tends to slip away and usually 

more than one blow is necessary to break it.. It was found, 

however, that the hull could easily be broken by clamping it 

in a vice and applying pressure. The seed has three 

cavities, which contain the three separate kernels. The 

composition of the seeds, which was determined by breaking 

them in a vice and removing the kernels is given in Table XXIII. 

l'ABLE XXIII .. 

Composition of the Se.eds of the ".Maroolan. 

Average weight of seed (g.} 

Average weight of kernel (g.) 

Kernel as percentage seed 

Present 
Investigation 

5.93 

0.82 

13.84 

Previously_ 
reported :ws. 

l2.0 

The kernels of a large number of seeds were removed, 

minced and analysed according to standard A.o.c.s~ methods. 

These results are summarised in Table XXIV. 

Mal.ysis of 1!h§ Kernels of the IIM.arool.-a". 

Oi~ content of kerne1 
(Petroleum extraction %) 

011 -content of kernel. 
(Acetone extraction %) 

Oil content of total seed 
(calculated) 

Moisture content of kernels (%) 

Present Previous~6 Investigation reported • 

54.0 -
53.5 

7 .• 45 5 - 6.3 

s.o 

Both /••. 
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Both petroleum ether and acetone were used as solvents 

in the determination of the oil content. of the kernels. 

Both solvents,. after evaporation, yielded an oil with a light 

brown colourf trial expe.riments with several solvents and 

activated charcoal were carried out to find the most suitable 

solvent to decolorise the oil, and acetone was found to give 

the best results. The oil oQtained from the bulk ·extraction 

o.f the total seeds was consequently decolorised by using 

acetone as solvent and adding a 11 ttle filter-aid to enhance 

the filtration. 

The physical and chemical constants of the oil were 

determined by the standard A.o.c.s •. methods and these const~t.s 

are listed in Table xxv, together with those reported in the 

literature by. previous authors. The unsaponifiable matter 

in the oil was determined according to th·e standard s.P.A. 
method (Appendix C). The characteristics of the oi.l are 

summarised in Table XXV. 

lABI.,E XXV. 

C.!uara.steris.ti£§ of !!JiarQSJ.a" Qil. 

(Compared with tho.se reported by previous investigators.) 

f.resen.,t. Previous}a 
tnyestigation. reported 6• 

Specific gravity 
(25°/25°) 

0.9051 

Refractive index at 25o 1.4630 

Acid value 14.8 

Iodine va~ue 74.4% 

Saponification value 190 .• 0 

Acetyl value 8.4 

Reichert Meissel 0.35 

Polenske value 0.39 

% Unsaponifiable material 2.4% 

-
-
-
·- 'l -
-
-

0.93 

' 

Ereviousi,(v 
x:eported 07• 

1.460 (400) 

,3.7 

76•6% 

1.93.5 

-
0.1 

0.46 

0.6 

To I· .. 
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To determine the presence of conjugated diene, triene or 

. tetraene unsaturated compo~ds, the absorption curves of the 

. impure and decolorised oils were determined between 340 and 

, 220 ffi)J-· The absorption curves of the oils which are given 

. in Fig. 4 clearly indicate the absence of any conjugated 

, unsaturated component in the oils. 

As many vegetable oils contain the natural antioxidant -

tocophenol - the tocopherol content of the kernel oil was 

also determined. The method used is based on the oxidation 

of tocopherols with ferric chloride in an alcoholic so.lution 

and the estimation of the ferrous ions with aa '-dipyrid.yl 
109 reagent • The tocopherols were separated from the other 

interfering substances by molecular distillation, followed by 

hydrogenation of the interfering, unsaturated compounds. 

The total tocopherols were then determined colorimetri-
67 cally in an Evelyn photoelectric colorimeter • It was 
llO recently reported that sesamol and sesamolin also give a 

positive reaction with the ferric chloride-aa•-dipyridyl 

reagent and the absence of these compounds in the kernel oil 

had to be proved before the presence of tocopherols could be 

reported. 

84 
The modified Vi~la.vechia test (see Appendix M) on the 

kernel oil was, however, negative and these compounds are 

consequent~ absent. (A control test for the pr.esence .of 

sesame oil and also sesamol and sesamolin in margarine was 

positive.} The impure oil contained 7.43 mg. tlnd the 

decolorieed oil o·.38 mg. of total tocopherols per gram of oil 

(see Table XXVIII). 

For the quantitative deter.mination of the composition of 

the total fatty acids, the oil was saponified and t.he unsapon

ifiable material extracted according to the standard s.F.A. 
·< 24 method • I· .. 



Fig •. 4. 

Absorption Spectrum of Impure "Maroola"" Oil • 

. j o o o ·O Absorption Spectrum of Purif.ied tt:J!aroola" Oil. 
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It will be noticed that. the total fatty acids, with an 

iodine value of 75, have been divided by low temperature 

crystallisation into three groups of acids, with iodine values 

31.7, 88.9 and 136.3 respectively. The acid.s of these groups 

were then converted into the methyl esters and the esters 

fractiona'll.y distilled through an electrically heated and 

packed column under reduced pressure. The different fractions 

were weighed and analysed without delay (iodine value, 

saponification equivalent and alkali isomerisation of the 

appropriate fractions) .• The boiling points, the temperatures 

of the oil batb. and column, and results of the analyses are 

given in Tables XLII - XLV. 

A partial examination of the composition of the 
olso 

unsaponifiable fraction of the kernel oil wast,made. The 

unsaponifiable matter was isolated by the s.P.A. method (see 

Appendix). Squalene, saturated hydrocarbons and a:-glyceryl 

ethers were determined by methods described by Karnovsky, 

Rapson et al. and previously applied in this laboratory: the 

sterol content was determined colorimetric&lly. The analysis 

of the unsaponifiable fraction is reported in Table XX'VII. · 

The components of the unsaponifiable material which were 

determined only account for 48% .of the total. Owing to the 

lack of raw material it was not. possible to determine the 

nature of the remaining 52%. 

A!!.a.lx§is qf . the Unsaoonit'iable .Material. 

Saturated ~drocarbons 

"Squalene" 

"Sterols" 

Glyceryl ethers 

Difference 

7.51% 

0.94% 

;37.63% 

0.94% 

53.08% 

Computation /• ••• 
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;Qogmutation of the Composition of the Fraction§. 

l,nt..roduc tion. 

An exhaustive mathematical analysis of the data al'l.d 

calcula. tions used in the determination of the composition of 

marine oils has been gi ve.n by Charnley
76

, and a simplified 

method was presented by Hilditch in his monograph on Fats and 

oils31, while Rapson Jl.tt .iJ:.• 75 
presented simplified computation 

forms for the calculation of the different fractions in marine 

oils. For the calculation of the component esters of 

·"Ma.rooJ.an oil, only the simplified equations of Hilditch (loc • 

.s..iJ!•) were used. 

If !. , i£ and. ! are the weights of a saturated and,say, 

two Wisa~urated esters. in a fraction. of weight !!, and E , Eyt 
Ez, Ew are the corresponding saponification equivalents, and 

Iy, Iz, Iw B:I"e the corresponding iodine values of these 

constituents, then 

:.X.+ y + z = w • • • • • • • • • • • . . ,. . ,. 
(1) 

(2) 

y x Iy + z x Iz =.w x ~ ....... (3) 

(It can also be assumed that E represents the saponifi

cation equivalent of two saturated esters, and that the mean 

molecular weight of these two esters .is the same as that of 

the fraction under the considerati-on. If this assumption is 

made, a .fraction can be computed :for four esters.) 

Similar l.y, if the iodine value is too high for the 

presence of any saturated esters, or when calculation of the 

composition gives a negative .result for the· saturated esters, 

the presence of three unsaturated esters can be postulated and 

the componen.ts .calculated with the aid of the following three 

equations: 1 . . ~ ... 
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, p + q + r • w .• • • • • • • • (4.) 

p/268 +· q./295.8 + r/321.3 = W/Ew • • • (5) 

94.8 p + 94 .• 5 q + 185.8 r = w ·x Iw -• • (6) 

Vlhere _£; !! and.! are· the postulated weights' of the three 

unsaturated esters, say Cu;, Cuh C20 unsaturated esters 

having i.odine value.s of 94.8, 94.5 and 185.8 respectively. 

From these three equations (having three unknowns) t.he weights 

ot th~ postulated esters can be calculated. 

-I 
i . 
I . . 
~alcula}ti_on: of tqe 9<uqgon~- Ester§ of ,Group A· 

or the calculation of the components of the individual 

ester of ·this group, it was assumed that C16 ... 2H esters were 

abs_en • 

· ract ons A1 ... Aa: From the low iodine value these. fractions· 

have low content of unsaturated esters. They were initially 

oompu ed as consisting of the methyl esters of palmi tic,, 

stear c and oleic acids1 when the composition was_ calculated 

on th J s ~bases, however, the weigh~ of ~t.earic acid. cam~ to a 

nega..t1ve qu;:mt.ity.. The compositJ.on was then calculated on 

the b sis that only the met4yl esters of palmitic and' oleic 

acids could be pre.sent: 

Al Wt. 6.,8188 g., s.E. 270.9, I.V~6.41 

·· f .x.. is the weight of C1e saturated ester, having 

sapon fi,cation equivalet1t. 270 and iodine value o, and z is the 

weigh of C1s-2H ester, having saponification equivalent. 296 

and i dine value 85. 74, then 

, X + y :::: 6. 8l88 • • • • • • • • • • (1) 

85.74 y : 6.41 X 6._8188 

thus y = 0.5098 • • • • • • • • • • (2) 

. S..t').d ;$./279 + y /296 = 6. 818~/270. 9 • • • (.3) 

and substituting for the value of y_ obtained from (2) in 

equation ; ••• 
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equation (3): 

..x-+ 0.9122 x 0.5098 = 6.?97 (after multiplication) 

thus .x.. = 6. 3320 

on substituting t.he value of~ from (2) in equation (1), 

however, a value of 6.3090 for :x- wa-s obtained. The values 

of .x... , calculated from the two equations show fairly good 

~reement1 for the final calculation the second value was 

taken as the weight of oleic acid ester. The composition of 

Fractions A2. and A3 was calculated on the same basis, and the 

weights have been summarised in Table XLIII. 

Fractions J\.4 to A14: From the saponification equivalents, 

these fractions are mixtures of c1 & and C18 s~turated and 

unsaturated esters. It was, however, assumed that C1 e ... 2H 

cou1d not be present, and the composition of these fractions 

was caJ.culated on the basis tb.at only the methyl esters of 

C1 s and C1e saturated and C1 a.2H acids are present. The 

equations, which have been used are the following: (using 

the values of.Fractfon Aa) 

Wt. 6.6895, s.E. 276.8, I.V. 21.79 

::c.+ y + z = 6. 6895 • • • .. • • • • • • ( 1) 

2-..+-L..+-L- 6.6895 (2) 270 298 . 296 - 2'76.8 • • • • • • • 

end 85.74 z =·6.6895 X 21.79 • • • • • ·• • (3) 

thus z :: 1.7001 • • • • • • • (4) 

Substituting this value for z in equations (l} and (2), and 

solving f'or ::x. and y: 

:x..= 4 •. 8309 and y = 0.1585 

\vhere x. , y and z are the weights of' the methyl esters of 

C16 saturated, C1 e s.aturated and C1 a-2H ineteyl esters. 

All the values calculated for the fractions have been summarised 

in Table XLIII. 

Fracti<m /•• .. 
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'i{ 

Jraclion A15: Weight 3.8716, saponification equivalent 

341.6, iodine value 12.8,4. Fran the saponification 

equivalent this fra~tion is a mixture of C1 a, C2o and C22 

esters. 

The ~evious fraction still contained a high percentage 

of methyl oleate, and this fraction should consequently still 

contain some of .it. It is only possible, however, to 

calculate the composition for the presence of three 

constituents, and it was decided to compute the composition 

-o.f this fraction for the presence of the following methyl ·,, 

esters: 

y = c20 sat. and x.. = C22 .sat. 

X+ y + z = 3.87.16 

~ + -3:_ + ....L = ?·8716 
296 326 354 341.6 • • 

X X 85.74: 3.8?16 X 12.84 

• • • • • ·• ·-- • • (1) 

•••••••••• (2) 

• 
• • X.. = 0~5685 • • • • • • • • • • (3) 

Substituting this value for .x- in equations (1) and (2) and 

solving for y and .z: 

y = 0.3121 and z = 2.9797. 

~I···· 

Owing to the small weight, this f.raction was not re

saponified and the high .saponification equivalent may 

not be the true value due to the presence of unsaponifiable 

material. 
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The Calculation of !Jl.e Component i§ters of Group B. 

Grouo a1 : Weight. 5.2342 g., saponif.ication equivalent. 287. 6, 
equivalent 

iodine value 60.11. 'The saponification/of the fraction 

indicates that 1 t i;s a mixture of C16 and C18 esters, and the 

iodine value fits a postulation of t.he presence of c16 and 

C1 a saturated and monoethenoid ·esters. From the results of 

the alkali isomerisation of the total fatty acids and Fraction 

c, however, there is some linoleic acid mi.ssing; and it was 

postulated that some linoleic acid remained in this fatty 

acid group (B). The component esters were thus calculated 

on the basis of .the following: 

.x- = C1 & .sat., y = C1 e .... 2H and z = C1 e-4H 

Thus ::x.-+ '1 ·+ z = 5.2342. • • • ·• • • • . . • (1) 

X-· ... _;y_ + -L - 5.2342 (.2) -270 .296 294 - 284.5 ·• • • ·• .. • • • • 

and .y.x.85~74 + z x 172.7:; 5.2342 x 60~11 •••• (3) 

The three equations .have three unknowns, and solving for 

them gave: 
' < • ~ ,J 

:x..= 2.1557 y = 2.4958 z = 0.5827 
/ 

The components of this fraction. were calculated on the same 

basi-s as that of group 1 •. 

X.,: 0.4260, y = 5. 9397' z = 0.3784. 

Grotm.s B3 to B14 : Analysis of t.he constants o.f these fractions 

showed that they consist. of the same components. The 

weights were added together, and the saponific.ation equi

val:ent and iodine value of the total. fraction were· calculated 

as~ f'o llows: the saponification equi val.en t (or iodine value) 

of each fraction was multiplied by .ita weight, these values 

·to.r all the fractions ~rere ad¢led and divided by .the total 

weight., f· . .... 
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weight, giving the "average ·weight",. saponification equivalent 

and iodine value. The constants for the combined fraction 

are as follows: 

Total weight, 73.9481 g. 1 Av. s.E., 293.11 I.v., 86.74. 

The composition was calculated on the same basis as 

that of the previous two fractions, after solving for x , 

y and z, the composition was calculated as: 

C18 sat., 1.9278f Cu1_ 2H, 69.0990' C18"~"4H' 2.9213. 

Group. B15: Weight, 5.0390 g. f s. E., 302.9t I· v., 76.94. 

This fraction was analyse4 as t.t;te methyl esters. From 

the saponification equivalent and iodine value this fracti.on 

is a mixture ·Of C18 and C20 methyl esters. OWing t.o the 

insolubility of C20 saturated .methyl esters it was assumed 

that this ester could not be present in this fraction. The 

composition was thus calculated on the basis of the following 

methyl esters: 

~, C18•2Hf Yt C1e sat., z, Cao-2H• 

The standard equations were used and the composition was 

calculated as: 

methyl stearate, 0.444, methyl oleate, 2.9403f 

methyl gadoleate (C2 o-2H), 1.6547. 

The results of calculations are summarised in Table XLIV. 

_the G.il&;ulation of the Comesment i§ters of Group c. 

This is the most soluble acid group, and i.s usually 

referred to as the "liquid ester" fraction. The percentage 

so~id esters are uaua~ly very ~ow or absent (Schwartz, loc. cit..). 

In the ca~culation of the composition of this fraction, it 

was assumed that saturated esters are comp~etely absent. 

fraction ; ••• 
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fraction C1: Weight, 5.19431 s.E., 283.2f I.v., 130.7 

The saponification equivalent of the fraction indicates 

a mixture of me~l esters of C16 and C18 acids, while the 

high iodine value indicates the presence of esters having 

more than one double bond. Fraction c, as a whole, contains 

56% of linoleic acid, and as oleic and.linoleic esters 

distil more or less in the same ratio, it was assumed that 

c1 contained same linoleic ester. Throughout the 

calculation of the composition of these fractions, the 

weights of linoleic methyl ester were mathematically 

caloulated from the known equations, the calculated weights 

are listed in Table XLII with the results obtained by 

alkali isomerisation. 

Let. .x. = \Vt. of C1 6·2Ht y = Wt. of C1s-2a 

and z = Wt. of C1 e-4H 

.L + y + z = 5.1943 

~ + -l- +-A-- 5.1943 
268 296 294 - 283.2 

• • • 

• • • 

• • • • • • (l) 

• • (2) • • • • 

X.X 94.71 + y X 85.7 + Z X 172.7 :: 5.1943 X 130.7 • • • (3} 

These equations gave the following results: 

Weight'of hexadecanoic ester: 

· Weight of oleic ester: 

Weight of linoleic ester: 

Fraction c2 : Weight, 4.7731, s.E., 
E(l%, lcm.) at 234 mp-, 
E(l%, J.c.m.) at 268 mr, 

2.0884 

0.6357 

2.4702 

289.7 f I.v., 146.75. 

562.4 (corrected), 

5.46. 

This fraction was calculated on the basis of the same 

composition as the first fraction. 

Result: Weight of hexadecanoic ester: 0.7799 g. 

Weight of oleic ester: 

Weight of linoleic ester: 

0.7252 

3.2680 

(Weight of linoleic ester from alkali isome~isation 3$0834 g.) 

,Ez:action /• ••• 
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F,rag.t.ion c3 : Weight, 4.4732 g., s.E., 292.4t I.v., 145.6 

E(l%, lcm.) at 234m~ 554 (corrected)J 

E(l%, lcm.) at 268 my, 6.55. 

The composition was calculated on the same basis as that 

used for Fraction 1, the result of alkali isamerisation for 

linoleic acid is given in brackets: 

Weight of methyl hexadecenoate: o. 2192 g. 

Weight of methyl oleate: 

Weight of methyl linoleate: 

Weight of methyl linoleate: 

-E£ac:t.ion ~ : weight, 4.7790 1 s.E., 
E{ 1%, lcm. ) at 234 mr, 
E(l%, lcm.) at 268 mp-, 

1.19?6 g. 

3.0564 g. 

{2.8500 g.) 

294.8J I. v., 143.15. 

520.2 {corrected) 1 

7.? 

In a trial calculation, the composition was computed 

on the same basis as that used for the previous fractionsJ 

the value for C1 e-2H ester was found to be negative, however, 

and the composition was calculated for'the presence of 

C18•2Ht C1s~4H and C1e-6H esters, thus: 

.:x.-+ ·y + z = 4.7790 

....... . ...L ..L ·- 4.779.Q. 
296 + 294 + 292 - 294.8 

. ,. . . . • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • • • 

(1) 

(2) 

X..X 85.74 + Y' X 172.7 + Z X 260.8 = 4.7790 X 143.15 • • (3) 

which gave on solving for x.. , y and z: 

Weight of methyl oleate (.x..): 1.9809 g. 

Weight of me~l linoleate {y): 2.44?8 g. 

Weight of methyl linolenate (z): 0.3513 g. 

From the results of alkali isomerisation: 

Weight of methyl linoleate: 

Weight of meth,yl linolenate:· 

2.8530 g. 

0.0683. 

(The lowering in iodine value from C3 to c4 , indicated the 

presence of polymerised material, and the determined iodine 

value may not be a measure of the "true" iodine value. 

This 1 ••.. 
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This explains the low weight of methyl linoleate.) 

Frastign c5 : Weight 7.0980f N.E. (of acids, 298.81 

Equivalent s.E. (for esters), 3l2.8f 

I.v. (of acids), 111.2, 

Equivalent I.v. (for esters), 106.2 

This fraction was not analysed for the presence of 

linoleic and linolenic acids. In fact, previous workers 

Rapson ~ j!J.. - loc. cit.) aswmed that the pol.ymerisation 

etc. made the iodine values of such fractions meaningless, 

and assessed the compositions of these fractions on the 

basis of the saponification equivalents only. As this 

fraction (total C) was relatively small, the degree of 

pol.ymerisation and oxidation was considered small and the 

composition calculated on the basis of the methyl esters 

of the following acids: 

C1a-2H( )f C1a-4H (y)f Cao-2H (z). 

+ y + z = 7.0980 

- + ..z.. • -L = z.Q98Q 
296 294 324 312.8 

X 85.74 + y X 172.7 + Z X 78.34: 7.0980 X 106.2 

Solving for the· three unknowns give: 

Weight of methyl. oleate: 

Weight of methyl linoleate: 

Weight of methyl gadoleate: 

0.4860 g. 

2.0577 g. 

4.5543 g. 

The weights of the fractions of the total C fraction are 

summarised in Table XLV. 

Fur_ther _petails of the Calculati9n. 

The weights of all the esters were added together and 

are referred to as the ttTotal Esters" of the group, this 

weight was usually about 1-2% lower than the or~inal weight 

of esters used for the distillation, the difference being 

due ; ••• 
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due to the formation of volatile pyro]3sis products as well 

as the presence of residual solvent. The VIeigh ts of t;he 

esters were then converted to tho ee of ·the corresponding 

acid, this was done according ·to the formula: 

where 

= le x i a 
Ee 

wa. = weight ~of the corresponding acid .. 

Ea = neutralisation equivalent of the acid, 

Ee = saponification equivalent of the ester. 

We = weight of the methyl ester. 

e.g., to convert methyl oleate to oleic acid (Group B): . . 

Corresponding weight o.f acid= .§Q, 4~:: x 282 

To facilitate the calculations; the factor 

_M9lecular weight of acid 
Mol.ecular weight of ester 

was calculated for each acid, and this was used £or the 

calculations .of tile weights of the acids. 

· The percentages of acids (.on the total mixed acids) 

were determined by the method outlined on p. 49 and these 

values are ·summarised in' Table XLit~ 

D,.!ssussion. .2t aesults. 

The results obtained by sUbjecting the fatty acids of 

!iCl.eroca~ ~fra .sand. '("Maroo~a") to l.ow temperature 
. . 

crystallisation and £ractional distillation wi~l now be 

discussed and compared with some of .the other species of the 

family ~d of vegetable oils in general. 

The 11Maroola• is a member of the sub-family ~c;leroearya 

of the family ,Anacat:disaceae or the Mango family 
103 (I.e. Verdoorn , loc. cit.). The seeds and nuts of 

several /• ••• 
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several. members of the ,anac.ardiac!ae have been in:vestigated 

for their oil content and composition of the t'at~y acids31• 

The oils and 'fats of this family consist primarily of 

esters of palmi tic, oleic and l.inolei.c acids (see Hilditch 
. . . 1:11 

ref~ .19, p .• 153),. Tsjimoto anal,ysed t.b.~ fruit coat fat 

· f.rom sumach Rhus . .succedanea and later the compo.sition of the 

seed fat was also report.ed1 the chief difference between 

these two fats is that the former consis~s mainq of palmi t.ic 

(77S) and. ·oleic acids1~ while ·the latter consists mainly of 

.oleic and linoleic acids. 

The fo.llowing list (Table iOCIX) summarised the 

composition of the fatty acids ·of several memberEf of this 

familY., together with the percentages of the main acids 

which constitute 1'Maroola11 o.il. 

·.tABLE .. xxrx. · 
gpmgosi't.ion of. Fatty Acids of the Anagardiaceae. 

- . 
PJ.M.t,. 

common. 
J.'i.im!• · Babit,a.t.. !h~· C.1a_sat. Oleic. Lino.leic 

Ana cardium 
o-cciden. tale · 

•• • • • 

cashew. 
· Nut. 

An throearyon · Gonya 
Nannani Alra?nd 

Buchanania se.ed 
la.tifolla 

Mangifera · · it~o 
Ind~ca .. 

Tropics 
.., . ' 

6.11 . 

··•. 4~1 

congo 

India ·28 •. 9 

Pist.acia 
.lentiscus 

· Shinia 
nut 

Levant · .27 .• 0 

Pist~cia .. 
vera 

Pistachio Asia 
nut.· 

.. -· . ... •• India 

Sc~f:!r·ocarya · · Maroola · •:South 
cafi'.ra · Afl'ica 

Present 
Investigati.on.: · 

•• . .. '• ,16.1 

11 •. 3 7~ •. 1 7.7 
·, 

5•8 68.2 21.7 

10.:5 46.,5 24.5 

8.1. 57.4 s.~s 

.34.0 49.;8 .. 
13'.;0 53.r:O 7 

- 60 ,21 

1 •. 6 69 •. 6 20 

9.0 91 
· ·with linole.tiic absent.. 

5 •. 1 7.3 
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It will be noticed that the other species show a palmitic 

acid content between 4 to 29%, stearic acid content 2 to 34$, 

oleic acid content between 46 to 74%, and linoleic acid content 

between 5.5 to 24.5%. The composition of the fatty acids .of 

the "Maroola" does not agree closely with any composition of 

the above mentioned species, and our analysis is quite 

different from the previous investigation of "Maroolatt seeds. 

The main constituents of the oil, however, are palmi tic, oleic 

and linoleic acidSf and in that respect it is truly a 

vegetable oil and representative of the Anacardiaceae family. 

The tocopherol content of the impure, kernel oil was high 
117 

compared with the values reported .for most oils , and this 

should make the oil particularly resistant to oxidation. 

The difference between the tocopherol content of the crude and 

the charcoal treated oils is striking, the greater part of the 

tocopherol content of the crude oil being remov.ed by the 

charcoal treatment. This was unexpected since it has been 

shown that treatment of cottonseed and soyabean oils with 

bleaching earths does not reduce the tocopherol content of 

the oils appreciably117• The reason for this J.oss on 

charcoal treatment was, however, not investigated. 
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E 3 P E R I M ~ N T .A L. 

A· QEigin and Investigation of Seeds. 

The seeds were collected in the Groblersdal district, 

Transvaal, in April, 1949. , Many of the hulls were covered 

with dried fruit, which was removed before the composition of 

the seeds was determined. · The composition was determined as 

follows: Ten lots of ten seeds were weighed on a rough 

balance to 100 mg., the seeds were then opened and the 

kernels carefully removed and weighed. The difference between 

these weights was taken as the weights of the hulls (it was 

rather difficult to remove the hull without losing ~~ome of 

it and the hulls were not weighed as such). 

The average weight and composition of the seeds have 

been given in Table XXXIII. 

B. Aaflisis of Kernels. 

For the analysis of the kernels, the seeds were broken 

in a vice and the kernels removed as completely as possible. 

The kernels were then minced in a household meat mi.ncer and 

analysed according to standard A.o.c.s. methods. 

Mgi.styre and yola.trile content. 

The moisture and volatile matter was determined according 

to A.O.c.s. method Aa 3-38 (see Appendix B). 

c. I··· 
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c. The Kernel Oil• 

(i) ~lts of Acetone EXtraction. 

A weighed quantity of the minced kernels was placed in 

the extraction thimble of a soxhlet extractor and extracted 

for 10-12 hours with dry acetone, after which the acetone was 

replaced with fresh, dry solvent and the extraction continued 

for another 10•12 hours. After the extraction was complete, 

the solvent was removed by distillation through a tared 

distilling flask and the last residual traces of solvent and 

moisture removed under vacuum on a boiling water bath. The 

determination of oil content was carried out in duplicate, 

the average of which was 54. 0$. 

(ii) fetr.o.leum extraction. 

A quantity of minced kernels was similarly extracted in 

a soxhlet apparatus and the solvent (light petroleum) 

subsequently removed by distillation through a tared distilling 

flask and the residual oil dried under vacuum on a boiling 

wa:t;.er bath. The determination was. carried out in duplicate, 

the average of which was 53. 5%. 

(iii) .Bulk Extraction and Purifi~ation of Oil. 

For the bulk extraction of the oil, the seeds vrere broken 

in a vice, the fractured seeds placed in a cotton b~ag, weighed 

and placed in the upper container of a copper SoxhlE~t. About 

five gallons of acetone were poured in the lower container of 

the Soxhlet and the seeds extracted for about ten hours. 

After this period the acetone was run off and replac:ed with_ 

fresh acetone and the extraction continued for another ten 

hours. The whole volume of acetone was then removed by 

distillation through a tared 1
1

/ 2 litre flask and Ule residual 

oil /••. 
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oil dried under vacuum on a boiling water bath. The oil, 

after drying, was cooled to room temperature under vacuum 

and decolori sed as follows : 

For each forty grams of oil, 150 ml. dried acetone were 

used as solvent and three grams of activated charcoal and 

five grams of filter-aid added and the mixture refluxed for 

five minutes. The solution was cooled and f.iltered through 

a carefully.packed Buchner filter. The solvent was, removed 

by distillation and the oil dried as before. 

light straw colour and was considerably paler than the 

starting material which had a ligh.t brown colour. The 

purified oil was stored under carbon dioxide in a brown 

bottle for further processing. 

(iv) ,Qhemical and PhYsical Investigation of the Oi]:. 

The chemical and physical constants of .. the oil (purified) 

were determined according to the standard A.o.c.s. methods. 

Abstracts of these methods are given in Appendices B - J. 

The absorption spectra of the ~pure and decolorised oils 

were determined in a Beckman spectrophotometer, modE!1 DU, using 

silica cells and cyclohexane as solvent. The absorption 

curves between 300 and 220 mf are given in Fig. 4. In all 

cases the dilutions were made in such a way as to g:Lve E 

values of 0.3 - o. 8 on the spectrophotometer. 

The linoleic and .linolenic acid contents of-· the total 

fatty acids from the oil were determined according t.o the 

method of Mitchell, Kraybill and zschiele (Appendix K). 

According to this method a weighed quantity of the acid· 

(O • .l - 0.12 g.) was treated with potassium hydroxid•e in 

ethylene glycol reagent at 180°C for 25 minutes and examined 

spectrophotometrically at .234 and 268mf• The results of 

the analyses of the oil have been summarised in. Table XXV. 

(v) /• •• 
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(v) ComRonent Acid Studies. 

(a) SaRonifica~iog_of Oil. 

The method recommended by the Socie~y of Public Analysts 

(see Append.ix C) was used for the saponification of the k·ernel 

oil. This method is essentially the same as that used for 

the determination of the percentage unsaponifiable matter in 

an oil. Fifty grams of oil were accurately weighed. into a 

l litre round-bottomed flask and refluxed for one hour with 

500 ml. N/2 alcoholic KOH. The alcoholic solution was 

slightly cooled and added to 1/ 2 litre of water, contained in 

a 4 litre separating funnel. The flask was rinsed with 

another 1 / 2 litre of water and added to the alcoholic solution 

in the separating funnel. 

The flask was then r.insed a few times with ether and 

the soap solution extracted with a total of 1 litre of ether 

During the extraction, the contents of the separating funnel 

were strongly swirled and not shaken to avoid emulsion 

formation. The contents of the separating funnel were allowed 

to stand for a short while and the aqueous phase run. into a 

second 4 litre separating funne 1. This was similarly 

extracted with another 1 litre of ether, followed by two more 

extractions of 750 ml. of ether. The ether. extract.s were 

combined and washed with 250 ml. o:f water and this water 

solution added to the original aqueous soap solution, and 

then extracted with two portions of 200 ml. N/2 aqueous KOH 

solutionf these solutions were also added to the soap 

solution, and the ether solution then washed free of alkali. 

During all the extracts, care was taken to avoid the formation 

ot emulsions. The water was separated as completely as 

possible and the ether distil.led off through a tared distilling 

flask, and the residue dried under vacuum of the water pump 

on a boiling water bath. In the bulk saponification of the 

oil ;. •;. 
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oilt the extracts of 8-10 lots of saponifications wer•e combined 

and resaponified with N/2 alcoholic KOH (10 ml. of alkali per 

g. of residue) and the unsaponifiable matter extracted 

according to the above mentioned procedure. The material 

was dried and stored under carbon dioxidef its analysis will 

be described in a later section. 

{b) ixtraction of Fatty Acid§• 

The aqueous alcohol layer (together with 1 water wash 

and two alkali washes) was poured in to a 4 litre separating 

funnel and l litre of ether added. The solution was then 

just acidif.ied with concentrated hydrochloric acid and total 

solution well shaken. The solution was allowed to separate 

and the aqueous l~er taken off and successively extracted 

with two litres of ether. The e~er volumes were c<>mbined 

and washed with successive portions of water to remove the 

excess hydrochloric acid. The ether was then distilled off 

through a distilling flask and the residual fatty acids dried 

under vacuum of a water pump on a boiling water bath. 

The fatty acids from 8-10 lots of saponifications were 

combined, together with those from the re-saponification of 

the unsaponifiable matter and stored under C0 2 befor·e further 

analysis. 

(c) Separation of the Fat;t.y Acids by Low Temperature 

Crys.fcallisation. 

The fatt~ acids, obtained after saponification of the oil, 

were dissolved in pure ether (lO ml. of ether per gram of acid) 

contained in a round-bottomed flask. The flask was placed in 

an insulated ba:th filled with methylated spirits and with slow 

but continuous stirring, the temperature was taken down to -40o, 

and kept. there for 41 / 2 hours. Crystals started to form at 

-20° and at the end of the crystallisation the heavy 

precipitate I . .. 
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precipitate was collected on a cooled Buchner filter, and the 

crystal cake sucked dry. The crystals were dried under 

vacuum and cooled to room temperature. This fractic>n was 

again dissolved in purified ether and crystallised under the 

same condi tiona and at the same temperature as previ()usly 

described. The inpo luble acids were dried under vacuum on 

the water bath, weighed and stored under carbon diox.:lde 

(Group A). 

In each case the solvent was removed from the filtrate 

by distillation through a tared distilling flask and the 

residual acids dried under vacuum of the water pump at 80-100°. 

After cooling these fractions were weighed, combined 

and reerystallised from acetone (10 ml. acetone per gram of 

acid) at •60° f.or five hours* at the end of this period the 

insoluble acids were collected on a cooled Buchner f'ilter, 

and the filter cake sucked dry. The crystals were dried 

under vacuum in a tared round-bottomed tlask, cooled, and 

stored under carbon dioxide (Group B). The solvent was 

removed by distillation through a tared distilling flask and 

the last traces of solvent r~noved under vacuum on t~e water 

bath. After cooling, these acids were also stored under 

carbon dioxide (Group C). The weights .of the different 

groups, as well as their percentage weight of the total .fatty·· 

acids have been suauilarised in Table XXVI. 

(d) Pregaration and Isolation of the .Methy'l Esters. 

Each of the above mentioned fractions was converted in to 

the metbyl esters by refluxing it with five times ~le volume 

of absolute methyl alcohol in the presence of 1 to 2 per cent 

of concentrated sulphuric acid for four hours (see Appendix L). 

(e) ;. • • 
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A STUDY OF OIL BE&qiNG SEEDS 

FROM SOti.E I~JlJ!GENOUS PLANTS. 

An Abstract of the Thesis Presented by 

s. P. Ligthelm 

for the 

Degree of Doctor of Philosophy. 

A survey was made of the oil content. or seeds of the 

following indigenous plan.ts: 

(a) 'rhree members of the Olacaceae tauil,y viz. Xifnena ca,fu 

~end. , J.;imena ca:t'tta vetr. n&f.!alen~.1.s sond. and 6ifflenit 

cr+Qlericana var. m'croJ2fiYll@. ·r:elw. cO!LfJlonly known as 

"sour Plum'*. 

·. 

(c) Three members of t.ne Strychnos faJaiJ,y viz. ~t.rxschnot 

inngctUh i:kaci:w.ga 9.LioehJ.ll.f WlG fJQ:ychno§ 90990l9ide.a, 

coauuonly known as the "Klapper•. 

The oil content of the seeds of the Xi@e~i! genus varied 

between 42-51 per cent, the oil cont.ent of the ".Maroola" 

seeds was 7.5 per cent, while the oil content of the ~t.rtc.tmo.a 

fruit was below 4 per cent. In view of the tact that t.he ·oil 

content of the fZ!r!":l~'lSUi fruit is so low, the cou1posi~ion of 

thaae oils was not. determined and onl\{ the oil content of the 

fruit pulp and seeds, and the characteristics of one of the 

oils have been reported. 

The ; ••• 
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The Jtimeni~ and .Maroola fruit. are \ ,le most popular wild 
\L 

fruit -of the sub-tropical regiort of south Afr.ica. The fl'ui t, 

of the &menia ripens .in December ..... January, whi1e th.e fruit 

off the Maroola .ripens iu .March - .April. The kernel .of the 

Ximen1@. is prot.ect.ed ·by ~a. soft hull, while the Maroola 

kernels _(three separate kernels .in each seed) are covered vii th 

a ~ar.d, fibrous hull., 

'The seeds (and kernels) of lJ..me.niil yielded ~on extraction 

with acetone a light. yellow o.1l which, on standing., became 

turbid. Wi.th the deposition of a Whit.$ ~crystalline ·eompOWldf 

this compoWld gave the oil a vi·aeous tbixotropic nature. 

lt is .insoluble in. light petrolewn and could. be separated 

from the oil ;by diluting .it. with 3-4 volumes Of light, 

petroleum. Filtration of thi.s sol:utJ.:on .followed by 

·evapo.rati-on of the light petroleum yielded a J.ignt, yellow -oil 

which retained it.s stabUi ty tor a long perl<>d. · Extraction · 

of the seeds _with petroleum' yielded a light yell.ow., somewhat 

cloudy,, viscous· oiL. ·On dilut.ioxt of this oi.l wi~h acetone, 

a. ·rubbery material was precipitated vduch appeared to be 

pol.y•.isoprene. 

The abso.rpt.ion spectt ... um of the aeetone ,extracted. and 

p~troleum treated oil (as determined. in a Beckman spectro

photometer) revealed the presence, in;&\ fairly large 

percentage, of a ,const.ituent. having t.w unsaturated cen.tres 

in ·conJugation and a small proportion of a constituent having 

tnree un-saturated. ·Centres in conjugati.on _,_ further 

invest1gation showed that the.ae constituents were present in 

the f'at.~y acid po.rtion of the oil and the research was 

·direet.ed towards the isola.t.ion and characterisation of the 

fatt.y acid wlth two unaaturated centres. 

E;y combination _of LOW temperat.ure crystallisat.ion and 

diati.ll.ation, a new conjugated enyne acid, .fo.r whi·ch the 

nanie ·; ••• 
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name 4t:men;n:pts. a<;j.J! was proposed, waa isolated from the 

Ximenia oils. Ximenyni·c acid is a C16 acid, having a 

doub~e and. triple bond in conJugation and from the split 

products on oxidation of the acid with potassium 

permanganate and 1ihe spll t. products isolated on .. ozonolysis 

(fo~1owed by reduction Gf the ozonid.e With Zinc and acetic 

acid} the follow.1ng s~ucture was assigned for x1menynic 

acid: 

CHs ( CR2 ) 6 CH=Cli · C ~ C. ( CHa) '1 • COOH 

To calcu~at.e the composi t.ion of the oi~s, the tot-al 

fatty acids were cryst.al.lised from acetone (1 g. of acid 

per 10 ml .. .acet.one) at •26°J tbe soluble and. insoluble 

acids sG obtained were converted int.o t.he methyl esters 

which were fractionally dist.illed. in to fracti.ons of 6-8 g. 

the saponi:tication equivalents, iodine va~nea and absorption 

inten.sities (E(l$1 1 em.)) of all these fractions were 

d .. etem:tned and from these constants the compOsition ot ·t.be 

t'ract.ions (and of. t.he total fatty acids in the oil) could 

be eal<:!ulated .• 

The sa.ponificat.ion equivalents and iodine values of 

the later f.rac tiona ,of ·th.e ao lid acids revealed the 

pr esenee, in appreciable amounts, of c~ 6 saturated and 

C.26 unsaturated and C80 unsaturated. fatty acids, and 

·Cryst.all:!lsation of the tatty acids of 'tbe appropriate 

fract.ions yielded these acids of 95•97% purity. 

The coniposi tion of the t.otal. fatty ac.ids of the t.nree 

4f:mea!:g, oils have been su.mraari sed in the thesis. An 

attempt was also .made to analyse the unsaponit'iable portion 

of t.he oil, but owing to the lack of raw matel;'ial only 44% 

of the total constituents could be accounted for. 
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The residual seed meal was also analysed, t.hese meals 

are rel,atively.rich in protein and could be uned as a fodder. 

The .oil from the Maroola seeds was eaponifi~d and. tile 

isolated fatty acids were separated into three fractions by 

crysta.lli.sa.tion from ether at -40° and crystallisation of 

the soluble fat;ty acids f.rom acetone .at -60°. These 

·fractions were converted into the metteyl ester;s which were 

f.ractionally distilled into smaller fractions of 6-S g. 1 

tb.eee were analysed and their composition calculated. The 

unsa.poni:t'iable fraction et the oil w:as also investigated, 

bU:'t onl.y 47f.JJ of the constituents could be accour.s. ted !or. 

OW1!1g tO the .fact. that one of the previous investigators 

(Lehman, The Star, 1948) of the fruit of one of the ~cychno.a 

species reported that the fruit contained over 40~ of oil, 

the det.e.rmination of the oil conten~ of the three members of 

the genus was undertat.;.:en. As the oil. ,content was found to 

be below 4 per cent. , further investigation was limited to 

the determination ·Of the characterist-ics of one of the :oils. 
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(e) Frac-tional Distillation of the Meth;[l Ester§. 

The fractionations of the different fractions were 

carried out in a two foot elecurically heated column, packed 

with single and multiple turn glass helices. The colwnn is 
. . . CU) 

a modification of the one described by Longenecker • 

During the distillation any flooding of the column was 

avoided, and a temperature difference of .about 100 9 was 

.q1aintain.ed between the bath temperature and that of the head 

of the column. An attempt was made to keep the initial 

fractions relatively small (4-5 g.), and the subsequent 

fractions were cut at about 5-7 g. The fractionation was 

continued until about 6-8 g. were ~ft behind in the 

distilling flaskf the distillation was then stopped and the 

apparatus cooled. After cooling, the column, side-arm and 

Perkin triangle were rinsed with small volumes of acetone. 

The acetone washes were combined with the residue in the flask 

and the solvent removed by distillation• The last traces of 

solvent were removed under vacuum and the flask cooled and 

weighed. This fraction was then resaponified according to 

the standard procedure and the non-sap_. extracted. The 

free fatty acids were then extracted and analysed as such. 

The details of the fractional distillation (b.p's., pressures, 

etc.) have been summarised in Tables XLIII • XLV. 

(f) Analys_es of j(he Fraction§• 

In order to be able to compute the composition of each 

fraction, the saponification eq,uivalent and iodine value are 

required. Addi tiona! information of each fraction was 

obtained on alkali ieomerisation at.l80° especially those 

f~actions-having an iodine value higher than about 100. 

From measurements of 'the absorption intensities at 234 mf' 

and 268 mr the percentages of linoleic and linolenic acids 

were calculated (see Appendix K). 

Iodine /••• 
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Iodine Values of all the fractions were determined by 

using the Wijs reagent (see Appendix A). 

ssmonificatian Equivalents~ The saponification 

equivalents of the fractions were detei'Iliined by refluxing 

the me~l ester (approx. 1.6 g.) or acid with N/2 alcoholic 

potash in alkali resistant Erlenmeyers for 20 minutes, and 

back-titrating the excess alkali with standardised N/3 

hydrochloric acid, using phenol phthalein as indicator. 

All the iodine values and saponification equivalents 

were carried out in duplicate and where these values were 

not within 0.5 - 1.0% agreement, a third determination was 

carried out. The mean of the two values was taken as the 

iodine value and saponification equivalent for the 

calculation of the composition of each fraction. 

(g) ~illavechia I§§t for sesame Oil17• 

The modified Villavechia test was carried out according 

to the method outlined in the standard A.a. c. s. methods, 

an abstract of this method has been given in Appendix M. 

(vi) 
112 

:Qetermination of Total Tocopherols in. the ,Kernel Oil· 

Rtage.Qt§: 

(1) Purified absolute alcohol (see Appendix A). 

(2) aa 1-Dipyridyl reagent. Diss~lve 0.25 g. of 

a-a'-dipyridyl in 50 ml. of purified absolute 

alcohol, and store in a dark bottle a way from 

light.. 

(3) Ferrichloride hexahydrate. Dissolve 0.10 g. of 

material in 50 ml. of absolute alcohol. 

Store in a dark bot~le aw~ from direct. lighte 

(4) PaJ.ladinised calcium carbonate. This was 

prepared as fol.lows: Suspend 50 g. of well

washed ; •• ,. 

,, 
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washed CaC08 , which has been precipitated 

while hot, in about 200 mJ... of water. 

Mix the suspension by shaking and gentle 

w~ing with a solution of palladium 

chloride. When the liquid ov~r the 

calcium carbonate is completely decolorised, 

pour off and wash the solid a few times 

witb distilled water and collect the 

precipitate on a Buchner filter. Wash 

the precipi ~ate until the wash water is 

free from c~loride ions and dry in a 

vacuum desiccator and store in a well 

stoppered bottle• 

.About Q.9 to 1.0 g. of fat or oil was accurately weighed 

out in a sublimer, 2 11 wide and 3·4• deep, which was then 

connected to a high vacuum and mercury pump,. capable of giving 

10•5 to J.O•& mm •.. of pressure. The sample was· degassed by 

closing. the sublimer with a flat rubber stopper _and applying 

vacuum to lo-s to lo-6 mm. at room temperature for a short 

while. (This minimised splashing of the. sap1ple in subsequent 

distillation.) _ The pressure was restored. to atmospheric 

pressure, and without unnecessary delay the condenser was 

inserted and the pressure again reduced to lo-8 to 10•6 mm. 

Dry ice was then placed in the condenser and a .. small· volume 

·of acetone added to improve. the efficiency of the condenser. 

The sublimer was placed in an oil bath and the dep.th of 

immersion so arranged that. the bottom of the condenser was 

level with the surface of the oil. bath. The oil bath was 

heated rapidly to 220° and the temperature kept at 216°' to 

220°C tor 30 minutes. The oil bath was then removed and 

the sublimer allowed to cool to room temperature under vacuum. 

The distillate wa$ washed off into a pressure flask with 

pux•e ; •.• 
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pure chloroform, the chlorofo~ th~n removed by distillation 

under reduced pressure and the dried residue ~ssolved in 

10 ml. purified anhydrous alcohol. The solution was reduced 

with gaseous hydrogen under a pressure of 30 lbs/sq. inch, 

using palladium calcium carbonate catalyst :fo.r 15•20 minutes. 

The catalyst was removed in the centrifuge and the 

precipitate washed a few times with alcohol, and the total 

alcohol solution made up to a standard volume 'in a measuring 

flask. 

A convenient volume (10 ml. if possible>' of' the 

standard solution was pipetted into the Evelyn photometer 

tube,, and the total tocopherols measured with the 520 filter 

(referred to as L520> according to the method of Quaife and 

Harris112 • The tube with the 10 ml. ethanol plus l ml., of 

dipyridyl reagent was placed in the photometer and the 

galvanometer set at 100. The tube was removed, ferric 

chloride added and the tube shaken for at least 5 seconds and 

the reading taken after 50 seconds. The colour due to 

tocopherol :reaction was L520 of unknown minus L520 ot blank. 

The tocopherol content of the sBJllple in ,the tube was found 

from a calibration curve prepared with samples of pure 

natural tocopherol in purified alcohol, with amounts of 

25-100 mg. o.f tocopherol in lO ml. of alcohol. 

Quaife and Harris f'oWld a value of 1.423 x lo-1 for K 

in the formula 

c = K X L, 

where c :; mg. of tocopherol in 10 ml. aliquot, 

and L = 2 - log G. 

Calibration Curve. 

0.0705 g. of pure tocopherol was dissolved in 10 ml. of 

absolute alcohol and 3 ml. of this standard solution diluted 

to 200 ml. 

Thus I •• • 
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Tbu& c.oneentration of tocopherols = 10•575 mgt, per ml~ 

'l'Q d.t•aw the: curve various aliquots· of t.his solution were 

talten and dil.uted to standard volume flO .ml•) and the readin.g& 

taken ia tPe photom.etar· {1;620), together with the blank. 

The mean value for K was found as l•Sl. (i 0;.04) x 10-~ 

Only galvanometer :s:~eadings beti\'1€:1en o •. a and o •. s w~e 

~aken tor the unknown~Si if the re.adin,gs were ou tsid& th&S$ 
., 
·' values, the. c.oncent.I'ation of the· solution was. changed 

aceording~y. T.b.e resul.t.a are given. in Table XA"Vlll and 

tbe eurve given ill. Fig .•.. 5. 

· itt~E .. XX'lilX· 

{l) : .,'l.o;taJ, To~copherol· Qo.p:t;.ent o.f Decoloi'ised nMaroola! Qil1 

No.. of sample: l 2 
. I 

Weight of Oi.l; 1.2602 l: •. OOll g. 

After distillation and hydrogenation the solution was 

made up to 50 ml. 
' . 

without dilution. 

lio. 

Control 

1 
10 ml. soln. 

l. 
5 ml. of soln. 
S ml •. ot alcohol 

Control 

2 
10 ml. of. sol.p. •. 

Readings were ~en in the photometer,. , 

Gs2o 
(50 secso) 

Mean 
Gs2o· 

L ' 520 
Le20. Nett 

80.0 80.25 0.095S 
.80 •. 5 
80.,25 ' 

2'7.2 
27 •. 5 
2.7.0 

46~2 
47.0. 

80.1 
79.5 
79 •. 8 

33.,2 
33, •. 1 

0.4715 
27.2 0.5670 

46·.6 0.,331. 0 •. 2355 

79.8 0 .• 0980 ,.. . - . . 

33.1 0.481 0.38S 

Total 
Toeopherols 
mg.jg:. oil 

-
I : 

0:.338 

0.338! 

-
l 

Q.a46.: 

.(2) /·r 
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(2) Total Tocopherol Content of Impyre 1'Maroola" Oil .. 

No. of sample: 

Weight of oil: 

l 

0.9108 

2 

0.·9038 

3 

0.9800 g. 

Sampl.e 1 was not hydrogenated, and after dis.tillation 

the sample was made up to 50 ml. and the total tocopherol 

content determined in the usual way. Samples 2 and 3 were 

distilled, hydrogenated and made up to 50 ml. Two ml. of 

this stock solution were diluted to 50 ml. and the readings 

taken in the photometer. 

No. 

Control 

1 
10 ml. soln. 

Gs20 
(50 sec.) 

80.1 
79.5 
79.8 

36.6 
36.8 

(2 ml. ---7 50 ml.) 

2 
10 ml. · soln. 
a ml:. -4 so ml •.. 

3 
10 ml. soln. 
2 ml. ~50 ml. 

. 40 .. 0 
40.2 
40.00 
40.2 

38.9 
38.2 
38.8 

Mean 
G520 Ls2o 

Total 
Lsao Tocopherols 
Nett mg.jg. oil. 

79.8 0.0980 - -
36.7 0.436 0.338 8.34 

40~1 0.396 0.298 7.46 

38.6 0.413 0.315 7.39 

(vii) Ipyestigation and Anal~sis of the Unaaponifiable 

lrf.sterial of . the . Kernel Oil. 

The unsaponifiable fraction of t.he oil was extracted and 
, . . . . , 24 

the. excess acids rellloved according to the s.P.A. method • 

The determination of sterqls, q;-glyceryl ethers, 

saturated and unsatura:t.ed hydrocarbons was carried out 
70 according to the meth~d of Rap~on ~ ~. . 

The hydrocarbon content of the non ... sap. was determined 

by separating it from the hydroxylic components by chromato

graphy /••. 
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graphy on an alumina column. The details are as·follows: 

l-1.5 g. ot' non-sap. was dissolved in 25 ml.. of light 

petroleum (b.p. 40°-60°) and chromatographed on a column of 

a~umina, 10 em. in length and 2 em. in diameter. The alumina 

was activated by heating overnight at 140°. the chromatogram 

was developed with a further 150 ml. of' light petroleum (b.p. 

40°-60°), and the whole pet.roleum fraction collected in one 

flask and analysed for the hydrocarbon content of the non-sap. 

(Fraction 1) .• 

The chromatogram was further developed with 250 ml.. of 

dry ether, which was collected in a separate flask and. analysed 

for ttsterols". The chr~natogram was then developed with 

100 ml. absolute alcohol contailli.ng 5% acetic acid (fraction 3), 

this last eluent should· remove the Wlsaponifiable material 

comple~ely from t~e column. 

Anal¥sis of Fraction 1~ 

The petroleum was removed by distillation through a 25 ml. 

tared distilling flask and the residual material dried under 

vacuum on the wa. ter ba t.h and weighed. The iodine value was 

determined by the Rosenmund-Kuhnhenn method and the unsaturated 

material expressed as the "squalene content" of the non-sap. J, 

the difference between this and the total weight of fraction l 

was designated as the saturated hydrocarbons •. 

,&lal.vsi§ of Fraction 2. · 

The ether was removed b_y distillation through a tared 

distilling flask and the residual material. dried under vacuum. 

The fraction was analysed for the sterol content according to 

the colorimetric method of Pijoan and Walter71 (used for the 

deterrrtination of cholesterol). 

A,na;!.ysi.§ I • • • 
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Anl3l.ysis of Fraction ~· 

The alcohol was distilled ·through a tared distilling 

fl.ask and the residue dried under vacuum and weighed. This 

fraction was analysed for the stero,J. content by the. above

mentioned method and also for the a-glyceryl ether content. 

The glyceryl ethers was determined as follows: The fraction 

was dissolved in ethyl acetate and oxidised with a periodic 

acid reagent according to the method proposed by Rapson .!.!c. ~· 102
• 

The :t'orinaldehyde for.m.ed in the oxidation was determined with 

dimedone. '!he z•esults of the anaJ.ysis have been given in 

Table XXVII. 

Inves.ti~2tion / •• .. 
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INVESTIGATION OF THE FRUIT OF THE §TBYCH.QS SPECIES• 

The genus §j;,rychnoi is a member of the ~aniaceae or 

Strychnine family, and is found abundantly in the Bushveld 

of the Transvaal, Natal, Mozambique and Madagascar
113

• 

rrhe frui.ts of the species are rather unusual. in structuref. 

they are giant berries with a hard woody rind (or shell). 

The seeds of some of t,hese species have been reported to be 

poisonous, but the pulp and jui.ee in most fruit are harmless 

and pleasant to eat. The species are known under the 

common names of •Botter Klapper", 'Klapper", "Monkey Apple", 

1.vhile '*Mkwakwa"is· the common native name for it •. 

Hilditch makes no reference to any oil from these species, 

and it is, apparent that very little has been done on the 

determination o:t' the oil content of related species of this 

family. 

In a popular article on the possible sources of vegetable 

oil in South Africa, LehmanU
4 

stated that the kernel 

covering pulp of' the "Mkwakwa" (.~trychno.§.innOcll.@) contained 

40$ of oil, and that 400 tons of oil could be obtained 

annually from about 100 ,ooo trees. 

Articles on the possible cultivation o.f the trees and 

production of the oil appeared in nThe Farmers Week.ly•116• 

The Division of Chemical services analysed Str,:.Yqhnos 

innocua fruit from. Zululand for Lehman116 and found the -
following composition for the fruit and oil content of the 

pulp: 

Iibl~ I··· 
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:mUD __ m. 

Composition and Analysis of $ycdmo..§ iJw.o.eWj. 

frl!it.: 

Weight. whole fruit. 

Weight,. of eh.ell 

. Weight of pulp and kernele 

JtQit: (dry weight) : 

Wf)igh.t of sb.~ll 

Weight of kernel 

Weight of pulp 

Moisture content of· 
pulp and kernel 

44 g,. 

37 g. 

50 g •.. 

25:3 g .. 

74 g., .::: 29~ 

l.79 g~ _:; 71~ . 

= 33.6% 

- 29 •. 2% .1111!'!!1~ 

;:· SB •. 2~ 

-46;.1% 

Ni.troge.n eonten t of. kernel; 

Nit~ogen content. o£ pulp 

1~ _205% = 7 ~ 7% pro,tein 

0 .,74% :::: 4. 62% protein 

Oi~. t<E?nt.tnJ.:.: 
Yield of oil tro.q>. pulp as :received 11!'-6% 

Yield of oil from pulp finely cut and Q.ried 13.0% 

Yield of oil from. stamped pulp as :received 

Yield of oil fx•om ste,Jnped pulp dJ?ied 

27.3% 

29~3% il: i 
• I 

' 

~ield of oil (calculated on whole: 
<tried. f.rui.t) . 

Yield of oil. {calculated on' total fruit)-

11:2% 

5.79% 

(ii Autbor 's l{ot1: There is obv~.ously a mistake in the abqve 
- -- - - , . - - - ' 

report. If the pulp cont<Uns 46% of moisture, and the 

wet pulp contains 27.3% oil, the dried pulp should 

contain at least 52% of oil.) 

During this investigation the oil e:ontent of the :t'rui ts 
' of . the f~llowing three ~¥_c,hnos species have been determined: 

Strychno.§ J..nsoc~~' Del,, collected in Pondola.nd.- ·. 

§tflchqo§. s.ocs;ol()ides, Sak,. collected in the Wate:rberg 
I . 

district of the Transvaal. 

grychnos d;tsoph:ylla, collected in the Middelburg·-
·- - ·. - -' 

Gro'blersdal district of the. 

Transvaal. 

\.:. 
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s:tcx:ychnos d.u~ophylla is known as the npoisonous Kl.appe~", 

and part of the flesh and kernels were fed to rats to test 

their toxic nature. No poison, however, could be detected in 

either the flesh or the kernels. 

Owing to the low oil content of the kernels and flesh, 

no lar~e scale investigation of the oils w:as undertaken and 

only the composition of the fruit and the constants of the 

oil are given. 

I4BLE XXXl• 

Composition of the Fruit of .Strychno,€1 species. 

• 

Weight of fruit (g. ) 

Average weight (g.) 

% Shells in fruit 

%Kernel in fruit 

Oi.l content of pulp (%) 

Oil content of kernels (%) 

Moisture content of total 
pulp (%) 

2~:£lCM2§ 
ianocut 

67 - 462 

168 

-
-

3•80 

-
66•9 

~:tcachno.s Sl!r~chno§ 
socc;,Qloide§ wophylla 

73 - 380•5 94 - 480 

166.7 194•5 

- 20•,3 .. 37.1 

- 8.l - 17.7 

0•86 ~hll 

- 0.5 

71.0 78.2 

liQle XXC!I· /•••· 
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l!ABLE. mzx. 

Characteristics of strxsh!Loi Oils. 

stry-cb.Qos 
· :lJlnocua 

Strychnos 
CQCCOloide§ 

Colour Reddish Reddish 

Specific gravity (25°/259) 

Refractive index a.t 25°C 

Acid value of oil 

Iodine value 

saponification value 

Acetyl. value 

Reichert-Meissel value 

Polensk.e value 

% Unsaponifiable material. 

Results_of Alkali Isqmeri.sation 

gf .Total Acids: 

% Linoleic acid 

% Linolenic acid 

colour colour 

-
-

80.5 

1.92 •. 1 

5.5 

0.24 

0.64 

3.~ 

1.9 

7'.23 

"' 

-
119.9 

168.6 

9.15 

1.64 

o.sx 
19· •. 9 

19~2 

5·.2 

W:,rvchnos 
c:!.vsophylla 

Reddish 
colour 

0.9208 

1.4673 

10.5 

87.3 

188.4 

9.7 

1:.58 

o·.aa 
4.50 

12.3 

2•4 

A compound with a slightly bitter taste was extracted 

with ·t:Jle oil from . the fruit pulp of S'!iE:v:chno~ dYsORhyJ.l_a. 

several attempts to purify this compound by crystallisation 

were unsuccessful. As only a small quantity of material was 

available further investigation was not undertakE)n. 

~§.rimental. /~ ; •• 
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I U E B l-l\'1 E N T A lt· 

The fruits of the different species were collected in 

the above-mentioned areas. 

After picking, the fruit was packed in wooden cases and 

dispatched to our department and ana~ysed with delay. The 

range of size of the fruit, determined by selecting the 

smallest and largest fruit in the consignment, is shown in 

Table XXXI. The average weight of the fruit was determined 

by weighing about 100 fruit which were more or 1e ss represent-

ative of the consignment. This fruit was broken up into shell, 

pulp and kernels, which we.re independently v1eighed to detennine 

the composition of' the total fruit . (not detera;tined in the 

case of Str~hnos inr1ocua and s~r~ebno§ ~o~coloides). 

The total kernels and pulp· (or separate)¥ in the case of 

2trlQhnos dysQEijylla) were minced and extracted with acetone 

in a Soxhlet extracter. After 10-12 hours of extraction the 

acetone was replaced with fresh acetone and the extraction 

continued for another 10-12 hours. 'fhe total volumes of 

acetone were combined and the acetone removed by distillation 

through a tared distilling flask and the residual oil dried 

under vacuum. 

The oil from ,etuchnos gxsoghylla was a semisolid and the 

heterogeneous character indicated that it contained a ·solid 

compound. Tests with the different solvents showed that a 

solid oompound could be separated on addition of ether, light 

petroleum (b.p. 40°-60°) and benzene. 

The chemical and physical constants of the oils were 

determined according to the standard A.o.c.s. methods (outline(). 

in Appendices B • J) and these values are listed in Table XXXII. 

The /••·• 
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The linoleic and linolenic acids were determined on the total 

free fatty acids ac~ording to the·alkali isomerisation method 

of Kraybill, Mitchell and zschiele
49

, the results of which are 

also given in Tabl.e XXXII. 

In the bulk extraction of the total minced pulp and 

kernel, acetone was used a.s solvent and repl.aced with fresh 

-' 

acetone after 10-12 hours extraction. The total acetone was 

combined and the acetone removed by distillation and t.he 

residue dried. The total extract was diluted with light 

petroleum (b •. p. 40°-60°,. 2-3 volumes per volume ot oil) and 

the insoluble material collected on a Buchner filter. 

The light petroleum was removed by distillation and the 

oil dried under vacuum and stored under C0 2. in. a refrigerator. 

The residue was freed of any adhet•ing oil and dried under 

vacuu.'ll. In the snall scale extraction of the oil, it was not 

possible to determine the percentage of solid .material (the 

material tends to adhere to the inside of the flask). In 

the large scale extraction, approximately 35 Kg. of wet pulp 

and kernels yielded 24 g. of solid material. .This material 

was insoluble in water, light petroleum, benzene and slightly 

soluble in ether. The material was :readily soluble in 

acetone, chloroform, alcohol,. ethyl. acetate and acetic acid, 

also soluble in a 5% sodium hydroxide solution, but insoluble · 

in 5% hydrochloric and sulphuric aeid solutions. Tests for 

nitrogen and sulphur were negative. 

glycoside. 

The comporind may ·be a 

AeR~ndix A... I . .. 
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AfPEbTJliX 6• 

J&t&rminat.ion of unutursation, j..e., lQ<!ine Value. 
~ ~ 

The fol.lowing iodine value reagents have been used in 

the course of this investigation: 

{a) li.,ri.s • reaienjj
51

• 

Iodine trichloride (9 g.) was dissolved in l. litre 

glacial acetic acid, followed by 10 g. of iodine. The flask 

was stoppered· with a loosely fitting cork and heated on a 

water bath until the colour of the solution changed to a deep 

reddish brown. 

brown bottle. 

ns=terminf!Uon: 

'l'he solution was cooled and stored in a 

'rhe .material under examination· (0.1 - 0.3 g., depending 

on the 1. v.) was accurately weighed off and dissolved in 10 ml. 

of dry carbon tetrachloride, and the reagent added. A 

contact time of 60 minutes was allowed, after which period 

the excess halogen was back-ti ti•ated with standard thio

sulphate after addition of 10 m1. of 20% I<I and 80 ml. of 

water. At the same time blanks were carried out. For 

successful determination of the iodine values, not less than 

100% of excess reagent must be present and the iodine value 

of the duplicate deteJ:•m.inations must not vary by more than 1%. 

(b) 52 
?{obUI'n Reggent for Con.iijgated Unsaturated CQ!!!gounds. 

~ ~ . 

Iodine (20 •. 5 g.) was dissolved in 92~ ml.. of acetic acid 

with mode!'ate heating and the solu:tion cooled to room 

tem.peraturef 25 ml. of this solution was measured out and 

titrated wi.th o.l7 N sodium thiosulphat.e solution. From tb.e 

titration the number of additional mls. ·y required to dilute 

the solution to 0.32 N were ·calculated as :follows: 

a ; ... • 
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a = ml. of thiosulphate used 

b = g. of iodine equivalent to l ml. of thiosulphate 

solution 

then Y = 17"/3 x a x b - 900 

The weight of bromine X necessary to double the halogen 

equivalent was calculated as follows : 

X= 22.7 x ax b 

Tbe solution was made up to volume and, stored in a dark bottle. 

Q@termination: 

The sa:mple under consideration was dissolved in 10 ml. 

carbon tetrachloride' and 400•600% excess of reagent added, 

and the solution allowed to stand for one hour and back~ 

titrated with 0.17 N thiosulphate acco1•ding to the method 

described under (a) .• 

(c) ~fijs-Ke_mp Reas.eJlt. 101 

Made up according to reagent (a), but using carbon

tetrachloride as solvent instead of glacial acetic acid. 

peterminatiqn: 

This reagent was used in the determination of thfl 

unsa.turation of, compounds which are insoluble i.n' gla,cial 

acetic acid (e.g., raw rubber, polymers, etc·. 

The_finely divided rubber sampl.e (1.5-20 mesh) of 0.1-

0.06 g. was pl.aced in a 500 ml. Pyrex glass-stoppered bottle 

·· with. 50 g. ot' pure l?_-dichlorobenzene. The flask, with 

contents, was placed on a hot-plate at a temperature of 175°-

1850 and the contents swirled gently from time to time to 

facilitate solution. Time of solution varied from about one 

to two hours. . The flask with contents was removed and 

allowed to cool to room temperature. Before the £-dichloro• 

benzene was completely crystallised, 50 ml. of dry chloroform 
I 

were /••3. 
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were added, followed by the reagent and the flask allowed 'to· 

stand in the dark for one hour. The excess ·reagent was then 

back-titrated with standard tbiosulpha.te. 

(d) l\2.jenmund -Ku.tinh§M Re§!B e~. 53 

Glacial acetic acid (40 ml.) wa.s placed in each of three 

Pyrex Erlenmeyers~ .tg_. th~ fir§t, 28.5 g. of dry freshly 

distilled pyridine were added wj.th ·cooling, !Q the seco..Bsh 

35,.5 g. of cone en trated sulphuric acid were added slowly, 

c·ooled, and when cool the contents of the second flask were 

added to the contents. of the first flask with cooling. 

Bromine (28'"4 g.) was added to the third flaSk (cool.ing). 

This solution was added to the mixture of the fl:rst two 

solutions and made up to l litre with g·lacial acetic acid 

followed by another 21 / 2 litres of glacial acetic acid. 

'.rhis solution was approximately 0.1 N with respect to bromine. 

A 2.5% solution of mercuric acetate in glacial acetic 

acid was also made up. 

Determination: . - - . - -

To the sample dissolved in 5 ml. of carbon tetrachloride 

was added 50 ml. of reagent, followed immediately by 10 ml. 

of 2.5% of mercuric acetate solution. The sample was allowed 

to stand for one hour in the dark and then baek-ti trated with 

standard thiosulpJlate. according to the standard procedure. 

AfEENDIX B.· 

Moi§ture and Vol<!tile Matter. 17 

(A.o.c.s. Method Aa 3-38.) 

Duplicate saraples of 5-10 g. each were accurately weighed 

into tared 2-4 inch Pyrex petri dishes, provided with a cover. 

The petri dish and cover were placed in an oven and 

dried /••. 
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dried at 105°•110° for 12-16 hours (overnight). The dishes 

were removed from the oven, immediately covered and cooled 

in a desiccator to room temperature and weighed. The 

dishes w~re placed back 1n the oven and the drying continued 

until the weight remained constant. 

AfPI;fNQ.I6 C • 

:fl\!l Societ;¥ of Public J\nalysts t .M.e.thod for the Determination 

~f Unsa2onifi2ble Matter in Qils. 24 

Re fMUm tts : 

(1) N/2 Alcoholic KOH, using purified alcohol. 

'l'he alcohol was purified as follows: 72 21
/ a li tres of 

96% alcohol were refluxed with 24 g. of potassium hydroxide 

and 12 g. of aluminium powder for one hour. The alcohol was 

then distilled and 2 litres collected after the initial 

200 ml. were discarded. 

(ii) Ethyl ether. 

Saponification: 

2.0 - 2.5 g. of oil, accurately weighed, were boiled for 

one hour under reflux with 25 ml. of the N/2 alcoholic KOH 
I 

solution. 

EXtraction: 

The soap solution, which was slightly cooled, .was poured 

into a total of 50 ml. of water (including washes, etc.) 

contained in a separating funnel and successively extracted 

with 50 ml. portions of ether '3 times). During the 

extraction, the separating funnel and contents were mildly 

swirled to avoid emulsion formation. The ether solutions 

were combined in one separating funnel and washed once with 

20 ml. of water. The ethereal solution was then washed twice 

with I ... 
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with 20 ml. portions of N/2 aqueous KOH, follo•i1ed by 2-3 

more water washes to r0move excess alkali. In all cases 

utmost care was taken to. avoid the formation o{ emulsions. 

The ether was then removed by distillation through a 

tared distilling flask and the residue dried on a water bath 

under vacuum of a watel' pump. 

@ftraction of Acid.s.: 

For the quantitative determination of the fat~ acids, 

the first water-wash and the two alkali washes were added to 

the aqueous solution and this total solution just acidified 

with concentrated hydrochloric acid and the fatty acids 

extracted with. three volumes of ether (50 ml. e.ach). The 

ether extracts were combined, washed free of excess mineral 

acid, the ether removed by distillation through a tared 

distilling flask .and the residual acids drieP. on a water bath 

under vacuum. 

AfPENJ)IX D· 

QI>ecifisc ~rayity at 25oL26o&e.l7 

For the determination of the specifi.c gravity of oils, 

ordinary specific gravity bottles (25 ml.) were used and for 

the determination of the specific gravi.ty of smaller. samples 

(e.g., methyl esters) pycnometers (2 ml.) were used. The 

bottles (or pycnometers) wer,.e standardised as fo·llows: 

The bottle was cleaned, dried and weighed. The bottle was 

then filled with distilled water at 20.~ and carefully swirled 

to remove any air bubbles. The stopper was inserted and the 

bottle immersed in ·a water bath a~ 25° i0 .. 29C for 30 minutes. 

The bottle was then carefully removed, dried and the last 

traces of moisture removed on the tip with a piece of filter 

paper. ; ••• 
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paper., The bottle and contents were weighed. The di:fference 

between this weight and the weight of the empty bottle 

represented the weight of water at 25°C. 

The bottle was dried and filled with oil at 22°-23 9 C 

and kept at 25~> for 30 m:i.nutes, redried and weighed. 

s •. G. of oil (25°/25~>) = Weight of oi 1 
Weight of water at 25QC 

APPt'NDlX E. 

. d 17 Re:k£ii2 t~JCe 1n ;.ex •. 

The refractive indices of the oils were taken with an 

Abbe refractometer at the required temperatures (25° or 40°C). 

Q!PWD~ F. 

17 
~. Fattx Acids (Acid 'leMuel• 

A solvent was made consisting of 50 parts. 96% alcohol 

and 50 parts benzene and any free acids in this solvent 

(cax-bon dioxide) neutralised with a few drops of 0.1 N aqueous 

NaQR until permanent pink to phenol phthalein .as indicator. 

10-20 g. of oil (accurately weighed) were placed in a 

200 ml. Erlenmeyer flask, 50 ml. of neutral! sed solvent added 

and ·t.he contents heated on a waterbath for a short period. 

The contents were slightly cooled and titrated with 0.1 N 

NaOH until the pink colour persisted for 30 seconds. 

The free fatty acids were calculated as percentage oleic 

acid, with the formula: 

!!!!:. AJ.kali x N x 2~.? 
Weight of sample 

,Apgendix G. I • · • 
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,Al?.?~IX.. g. 

~onificatj.on ya.J.ue (gr Eguiyale.qt..2. 17 

i\ 0.3 N alcoholic potash solution was made up (purified 

alcohol, see Appendix A) and freshly filtered before use. 

A weighed quantity (1.4 ... 1.6 g.) oil (or methyl ester) was 

placed in a 200 ml. alkali resistant ~lenmeyer (ex Schott 

and Gen. Jena) 1 20 ml. of 0.3 .N alcoholic potash added and 

th~ solution refluxed for 20 rninutes. After this period the 

excess alkali was ·back-titrated witll standard N/3 aqueous 

hydrochloric acid solution, using phenol phtha.lein as indicator. 

A control of 20 ml. alcoholic potash was also carried 

out at the same time. 

Saponification Value: 

_5fitl x li x CT;L;kre of Control • Titre of S~glel_ 
Weight of Sample. 

Saponification Equivalent: 

le 
('ritre of of Sample) x N 

,APfENDU IL. 

.. A.Q:§:!j:.~l ulu~.s. 17 

A mixture of ca. 60 ml• ·of oil and 50 ml. of acetic 

anhydride was refluxed for two hours in a convenient g.g. 

flask. The mixture was then poured into a beaker containing 

500 ml.. distilled water and boiled fo:t., 15 minutes under carbon 

dioxide. It was cooled, the water siphoned off and the 

acetylated fat boiled twice more with 500 ml. of water·. The 

acetylated fat was transferred to a 250 ml. separ.ating funnel 

and washed twice moi•e w·ith warm water (609•70°). The water 

was drained off as completely as possible t the acetyl.at.ed oil 

dissolved in a small volume of ether and tbe solution dried 

over / ••• 
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over annydrous sulphate. 

The solution was filtered, the ether removed by distil

lation and the residue dried under vacuum at. 80°,-lOOQ and 

cooled., The saponif'icat.;ion values of the oil and acetylat.ed 

product. were determined as in Appendix G, and the acetyl 

value ·calculated vdth the formula: 

.s ... ii Acetyl value :: .., . ·-

where s = Saponification value before acetylation. 

S' - Saponification value after acet.yla tion. 

~~ENDIX si• 

Be;i..®.e.rt-Meiss.eJ... agd Pol§;Uske VJY:ues. 
17 

F'i ve g. of oil were accurately weighed into a 300 ml. 

disti.lling flask, 20 ml. of a glycerol-sodium hydroxide 

solut:J.on (20 ml. of a 50% sodium hydroxide solution ·to 180 ml. 

1Analar' glycerol) were added and the flask heated until the 

solution became clear .. 1Nater 0-35 .ml .... ) was then added, 

followed by 5 ml. of sulphuric acid (200 ml. cone. H2 S04 

diluted to 1 li t,:r·e with distilled wate:t·) and the llO .Uil. of 

water distilled off through a standard apparatus (see A.o~c.s. 

Methods, Cd. 5~0). 

This distillate was cooled to l5°C and the solid acids 

collected on a filter paper• 100 ml. of the filtrate were 

ti.trated with 0.1 N NaOH solution, using phenoi phthalein as 

indicator. 

A blank was carried out under exactly the same conditions. 

Reichert~Meissel Valuet 

1.1 x ('I'itre of Sample - Titre of Blank) 

. E;ol'inskea I .... 
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POl§n§ke ya.l.ues: 

The solid fatty acids (on the filter paper) were washed 

t.hx•ee times with 15 ml. of water each, and then dissolved in 

45 ml. of neutralised 95% alcohol •. The alcohol solution was 

titrated with 0.1 N NaOH solution, using phenol phthalein as 

indicator. 

Polenake Val.ue: .ml. of 0.1 N NaOH - Solution. 

Af:PENDIX K· 

47 
ll~.ermtne:tion Qf. Linoleic and Lino:l;,enic Acid..§. · 

Reagents: (1) E~len~ Glycol,teagent. Ethylene glycol,. 

freshly distilled undet• reduced pressure over KOH and 

zinc dust. This ethylene glycol (750 g.) was heated to 

190° for lO min., cooled to 160° and 60 g. of 85% KOH 

carefully dissolved and the solution again heated at 

l90°C for 10 min. 

(2) futified 96% Alcohol. (See Appendix A.) 

;er.o£Cedure: 

About 0.1 g. of fatty acid was accurately weighed in a · · 

glass vial. 'l'en ml. of the ethylene glycol reagent were 

p.ipet.ted into a 6 11 x 1.'1 Pyrex test-tube and placed in an oil 

bath at 180 ±0.5°C. -· . '.Fwenty minutes later the vial,. containing 

the fatty acids, was added and with intermittent shaking kept 

at l.80 :to.soc for 25 minutes. At the end of 25 minutes the 

tube -was removed and rapidly coo led under water tap and t.he 

content,s of the flask quantitatively transferred to a 100 .ml •. 

volumetric flask and th~ solution made up to the mark with 

96$ al.cohol. 

A control was li.kewise treated and made up to 100 ml. 

with /• ••• 
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·with 96% a~cohol.. The $Olutions were a~lowed to stand 

overnight in the refrigerator. They were then allowed to 

come to room temperature and were filtered through Whatman 

No. ~ filter paper and the absorption measured in a Beekman . 

spectrophot9meter, Model n. u. at 234 and 268 m • The blank 

solution was placed in the solvent cell and diluted in the 

same way as the solutions during the determinations. 

The percentage.linoleic and linolenic acids were 

calculated from the values given by i!tttche11, Kraybi·ll and. 

Zscheil.e. 47 

APPmnxx 14· 

freQaration qf'. the ,.Methlfl J!!.stets of __1he .Acids.
31 

A weight of acid < .ea.y 60 g~) was ref'luxed with 5 times 

its volume of absolute methanol (250 ml.) in the presence of 

1 ... 2% of concentrated sulphuric acid ( 1 / 2 • lg.). Refluxing 

was continued for 4-5 hours, the solution was cooled to room 

temperature and then poured into doubl.e its volume of water 

(500 tnl.,). This solution was extracted with three volumes 

of ether (250 - 500 mlo; each, depending on t..ne solubility of 

the ester in the ether) 1 the ether volumes were combined,, 

washed 2-3 times with water and then extracted 2-3 times with 

a 5% potassium carbonat.e solution. The ether solution was 

then again wasp.ed with water, t.he water removed as completely 

as possible and the ether removed by distillation. 1he 

residue was dried Wlder vacuum at 80 9 -100°·. 

'The yield of ester should be of the order of 98-100 $ • 

.iijme.ndix. ¥· /• •• · 
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APflmDIX M:. 

Modit:ied Villavechi.£..-T~st for aesam~ Oil.. 
17 

A sample of the oil ('say 10 ml.) was mixed with an equal 

volume of concentrated HCl in a test-tube. To this mixture 

was added 0.1 ml. of a 2% furfural (reagent grade) in 

purified 96% alcohol (vjv). The total so,lution was well. 

shaken and the emulsion allowed to break. A red or crimson 

' coloration of the lower layer is positive for sesame oil • 

..,.. ____ __ 

£!1 bliograehi. · I· .. , 
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'!'ABLE XXXIII. 

Composition of the total Fatty Acids 

of' Oil f'rom J). ..Q.!:f'f1"a sond. 

~.ci..d 

Palmitic Acid 

Stearic Acid 

Cerotic Acid 

Hexadecanoic Acid 

Oleic Acid 

Ximenynic Acid 

Elaeostearic ;\cid 

Cao unsat. Acid 

Caa unsat.. Acid 

C2• Wlsat. Acid 

Xim.enic Acid 

LUilleniqueic Acid 

Cs4-2H Acid 

Total (%) : .. 

gguid 
.AgiQ.i 

0.36 

1.72 

1.49 

31.01 

21.55 

0.31 

0.45 

1.77 

:;3.61 

1.32 

1.75 

-

:xu~ . 

0.04 

2.34 

6.35 

0.03 

3.75 

2.76 

0.06 

·-

... 
8.99 

9.51 

0.82 

.TQ:WU. 
($) 

0.40 

4.06. 

6.35 

1.52 

34.76 

24.31 

0.,37 

0.46 

1.7? 

3.61 

l0.3l 

11.26 

0.82 

99.99 
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I 
• ·i 

. i 

Composition of the Total iat;ty Acids 

of o.il frOlll. CimeA:lfi·:·~iS!IU! var.· @isronblfl!:! .. 

USY:M\ iglld Xg~l 
Jlpid. ll!M\i Aeiti§ (i) 

Palmitic acid 0.20 0•07 o.27 
Stearic aeid o.67 .1.34 2.01 

cerotic a-cid - 6 .• 46 5.46 

Bexadecen.oic acid 0.43 0.09 0.62 
., 

Oleic acid. 33.61 3.48 37.09 

Ximen)-nic acid .19.25 2.69 21.94 
~ .. 

Elaeostearic ac:Ld o .. l4 0.03 o.l7 

Cao unsa.t. aci<i 0•57 .. o.Bl 

C:ua unsat.. acid o.oo . .... o.os 
Ca• unsat. acid 0.99 ..... 0.99 

"-
.Ximt?..nic acid s.o2 10.88 15.90 

lUmeniqueic ae14 0.40 13,.'97 14 •. '81 

Ca.tt-2H acid ... 0.62 0...-62 

Total:• wo.oo 



I 
I 

Palmitic 

Stearic 

Arachidic 

Behenic 

Hexadecenoic 

Oleic 

Lino~eic 

. Linolenic 

Cao•2H · 

ErUcic 

Total (%) 

1a.10 

·4.75 

o.1o 
o.~9s 

-
lo .• 39 

,. . 
( ... 

-
..... 

'' t;_, 

a.o4 
o .• ao .. 

•• 

.... 

·• 
54.·62 

.2.·68 

·-
1.13 

.... 

,,.. 

.... 

·-. 
1.05 

1.?2 

4.64 

.... 

l.S5 

Linoleic and .Linol.enie aci·ds in total Fatty .Acids;• 

~ 

- -:..~. -· "+ 

. ' 

l6.14 

:5.05 

0.10 

0.98 

1.05 

66.73 

.7.23 

t-race 

2.68 
'-.. 

'~ulaS,ed. (.il . G&al.i . .IaomerigaUon 'll 

Linoleic aci·d 

Linolenic acid trace 0.42 
























